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CLOTHING
HOUSEGLOBE A LITTLE OF 

EVERYTHING.
i

1 To Learn the—

S-xI Art of Garment CUTTING! YOUNG MEN’S 6 
. . CLOTHING

I l
A rule relating to the carriage of 

baby carriage» went into effect on the 
G.T.R. and other Canadian railroads 
on April 1st. From that date pass
engers are denied the privilege of check
ing them as baggage, but will have to 
pa_v a charge regulated by the distance 
travelled. The minimum charge is 
26c.

Ernest Ne vena, a lineman employed 
by the Bell Telephone Co., was killed 
On Tuesday of last week by the break
ing of a pole on which h1 was engaged 
repairing the line.

A convention of the Liberals of Leeds 
will be held at Delta on Tuesday, April 
22 for the election of officers and other 
business. It is desired that there shall 
he a full representation from each 
municipality.

A farmer in Pensylvania has started 
a crow hatcherv. He exjiects to make

We teach the belt, simplest and 
most modem systems, in the short
est possible time and guarantee pep- 

¥/ feet satisfaction.

i i.

mm i
/There is not a break in our line of 

CLOTHING. We fit anyone from a 
three-year-old boy up to a full grown man. 
When a boy steps out of knee-pants he 
steps right into our young men’s CLOTH- 

Styles are the main thing that 
WE think farther

ire We have taught many, and can gfe 
YOU to earn from $1500.00 to $2500.M 
per year, in a very short time.

'f-Zt

Write for a Catalogue, free, to

■*5s . .1 «I
f5Sl§: liI

- m&i
The Brockville Cutting School,

I As an experiment, W. Bailey, of 
South Mountain, left a hive of bees 
ont all winter in the same place as 
they were during the summer without 

, covering or protection of any kind, and 
money from the birds he will raise by ■ many times they were buried in the 
selling their heads to milliners fot 75 8now but came out all right and are 
cents each and their wings at 25 cents doing well at the present time, 
a pair That will make the value of a ! Wm Gaidiner| of Ea8ton.„ Corners, 
crow ç . met with a very painful accident last

Mrs. James Neville, of Pembroke, week. While lifting a can of milk 
lost her voice completely some time with a crane at the cheese factory part 
ago. A couple of weeks ago she went

5 1NG.
young men think of. 
and make their CLOTHES as good as 
the men’s. But style is our first thought 

And we pick out patterns for our 
young men’s CLOTHES that don’t go 
into our men’s—brighter, livelier and more 
dashing, and we cut the youug men’s 
CLOTHES different-—swell garments for 
spring. Come in, young man, and take'1 a 
look at the new things.

I
M. JT. KE HOE, Proprietor

«too
Sold by All NewsdealersIT MEANSf 8

OSTRACISM :

A couple of weeks ago she went 
to Montreal for treatment Electricity

of the handle gave wav£ The remain
ing part flew back striking jiim in the 

was applied and under the fourth ap- lower part of the face cutting the up- 
licatiou her voice was regained and is per lip through to the gum, and knock

ing out two * teeth. Three stitches
Mr. J. A. Roddick, chijif of the I were fo,,nd necessary to close the Ho„. George Jam». of Scranton, Pa, »ys: 

^"feren^of^ŒTIrymen j Some genius has, according to his

in the Dominion for April 29th and own advertisement, invented an appar breath. I tried Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder. 
30th to meet at Ottawa. The object-of | at,.» to disuse with getting up so j ‘ y Unta
the conference is tt/discuss prevailing1 ear.v tn winter time to set the kettle “ „ j
systems of manufacture and also to | boiling Ah tar as we understand it,

you fix the new invention* ■ n your 
clock, and at the hour required it starts 
a fire under a kettle of water. As

Foul nreath and dlwuitlng 
discharge», due to Catarrh, 
make thousands of people 
objects of aversion—Dr. A*- 
new’s Catarrhal Powder Re
lieves In Id minutes and cures

t
1
1 now as strong as eycr.

GLOBE CLOTHING
HOUSE

Furnishes Monthly to all lovers off 
Song and Muilc â vast volume of Hew, 
Choice Copyright Compositions fcy 
the most popular authors.

nty
the

8 The Up-to Date8 ♦
8 Clothiers & Gents’ Furnishers

BKOCKVILLE
$2 Pages of Plano MusicSold by J. P LAMB & -ONI •rtive at a more uniform method of 

dairying, which may be carried on in 
future.

6 BonesCorn it King and Bu* il Streets. 5 Ir.Btrumoctal
& k OUR TEMPERANCE COLUMN. 10 Complete Pieces for Piano

withThe Counties’ Licenses In the 800n as water boils, a bell rings and
discussion of the evils of the liquor ^,7“^ 'takJ'thV caTe ;Tt siWy 

traffic we are apt to overlook the ^ ife what a hle8Hing this would 
steady, persistent gam in the temper- somH in Ath*nl.
ance sentiment of the people at large j 
within the last twenty-five or twenty- 
seven years. In the united counties 
of Leeds and Grenyille alone it is very 
noticeable. The number of tavern 
licenses has been reduced fiorn 145 in 
1874 to 56 in ,1901, while the number 
of shop licenses has decreased from 35 
to 8.
ers committed to the county gaol for 
drunkenness was 84, which was re 
Juced to 58 last year. The greatest 
number of commitments was made in 
1894, when 135 persons served sen
tences.

Interesting Musical 
LiteratureDr. Funk to Bishop Potter.

A fortnight has elapsed, and Bishop 
Potter has not explained., giv^n proof of, 
or apologized for. his astounding state
ment at the church club, on I)«-cemher 
30, that ** Wherever probition has 
triumphed, it has. educated a race of 
frauds and hypocrites. In Maine, 
New Hampshire and Vermont to-day 
by actual statistics, the consumption of 
certain preparations containing from 17 
to 61 per cent of alcohol, while claret 
contains only 10 per cent, is larger 
than anywhere else in the country, and 
great multitudes of people who 
sworn prohibitionists 
sumers.”

Once a Month for 10 Cents.
Yearly Subscription, $1.0#

In on. year you y et nearly 400 Ha go of Muai» 
comprioiug 120 t-omi 'ete Pin for the Pi in#
If bought in any miu-io store ,v oue-nalf oft. 
would cost $:t0.00 If , .ti wiî. seul ua tt* 
name and addres.t of Five per: mn.tr.s o.i t 
Piano or Organ, we wilt semi you a samp 

Free,
J. W. PEPPER, Publisher.

Catalog Band & Orcb Music & lnat. rta
Eighth & Locust Sts., Philadelphia

JUDSON & SON’S E. Frank Fuller, ot Syracuse, N.Y., 
is looking for a job as housemaid. He 
says the worm has turned, and if the 
women are going to throw men out of 
employment by taking their jobs, it is 
time for the men to do the work 
abandoned by the women. Mr. Fuller 
is a widower, evidently well trained by 
the late lamented Mrs. Fuller who took 
enough time off from wearing the 
breeches to teach him all kinds of 
housework. In an ad, ertisement in 
an evening paper he proudly announces
that, he can pickle, cook, bake, wash, J have personally requested Bishop 
iron, do chamber work, sew and darn, Pottei—as courteously as 1 knew how- 
scrub, scour, mind babe, knit and to let me know where these “ actual 
crochet. He will work by the day or statistics ” can be seen. Many others 
hour, and guarantee not to flirt with have asked him the same question
the husband ot his employer. He says through the press. He remains silent,
he is neat and clean about his work, I haye written to United States 
and that he just loves to dabble in dish Senator Frye, of Maine, asking whether 
water. His terms are moderate, and the Bishop's statements are true. This 
he wants only one afternoon out of a is the Senator’s reply :
week to do his shopping, and every « XJ. S. Senate, Washington, Jan. 8, whole body has light 
other Sunday. He will not expect to 1902
receive his company in the parlor, but “ My Dealer,—I uev r heard of 

. . . .. , . , , ! be satisfied with the kitchen, the statistics referred to by Bishop
mS him until he whs entirely under There will be no “ hands outs " to the Potter, not- do I believe that they
water. Theb°atWl*s T'Jckl.v tul-“''«j | policeman on the beat, and he wiU nbt exist. Tbe prohibitory law has not
done aannv dam"» » to°The wt^dwovk ! “-'T *" ^ -a elod^ ,of 1“8 ‘ educated a race of frauds and hypo is so well kt.oa n m Can .d. that p ob
done any lamage to the wooawoiK. mlstvesa a8 perquisites. Surely, E. erites.’ . . . . In the rural parts aldv those whoJt.e specially interested
Lm^h.rrexa^neOW,Zr Si,t°e ! i!t nee^ühe “artlct ?f‘he state there ,s very litttle use of in its work do not ..... „»,,,c...... . at-

tanks before starting out this spring Whoever gets him will have the servant hundred fishing and hunting gVidesTn Those'wl',Vdo Tv" wiV hi '’.'oLeThtt 
ex'uninrthein carehdfy ’ qU"Sti°n 8eUled U‘" l-St W^' the northern part of our Ifate with surprised to know that during ZZ«

y" ; pnVAT Mlrsicnif A HnTPI whom 1 am entirely familiar, and I do , year 28,826 applied for member hip.
Old John Barlow, of Oak Ridge, ' nu 1 aLl muoivuiVA nuiBLi. not know a drunkard among them, j As an evidence of the value of thin ins

Montgomery county, N.Y., puzzles us. . Can Bishop Potter sav the same about stitutie-, in the homes of the country
We want to do right, and Uphold that This new modern, up-to date hotel t|m Adil.onda,k guides ? For the last j wta- it is operatiug it may ”e said
which is also right, condemning that was o,.ened for the .,-cept.on of guests ye#r a Uw ha8 been enforeed in our t , a last t ear it sent cheques ,or in-
which is wiong. We haye felt that it , tuated m the centre largest city, Portland, and I am inform- surance to 1,455 firesides, total lin» alto-

our duty to stroke the fur of vir. ; of the finest summer resort region m ! ed liy g00ll authority that it has Been i gether in payment to widows and or- 
tue caressingly apd deal vice a crack on America, n wn an t e i uskoka | verv elfsctual in suppressing the sale 1 phans and totally disabled brethren.

, the head whenever opportunity offered, Lakes, w, uneasy reach of ‘he P.nn-| of ,iqu„r. If Bishop Potter were $1,730,920. Thi^, in other wo2.
;;As a general tiu'Wer up of I j.,tin t0 one a8 the angel ot peace, cipa! l,oln Cana a and the United right, it seems to me the people ot means that during every hour of tbe

î£r».r. ÏÏS'iStwKiïS | purity and long life, and the other as States JtJ^dvltat for com M“ine "ould «ladlv "*** I- ^ar 1901 the I O.F. paid to bénéficia,
almost all the ills that flesh is heir to—indigestion, i t jie general passenger agent ot the Plann u 10 e .ebt « e Ior com- m opinion, any attempt to do so ies $200 as nearly as mav be It it
Sv—dneT^r^ ; route to damnation. But, as we re- , »<>VW. ^ ^ ^ -A to know that iî
was recommended to me. I toSk six bottles m marked, when we consider old John ■ DemS h1 en o vein at o aim sanitary majorlty- “ William P. Frye. ’ increased its accumulated funds dtirine
•H* andwhat was apparently ahopeless casa bar!ow we are mystified. All kis life , arrangements. Its spacious suites w.th j aaked the 8ame question of the the same time bv $300 000 or In

he has drunk 'iquor, chewed tobacco, “me bathrooms ^d are Governol. of Maine His private average of $90 per hour. ’ The Lot
Wrighq Orange^ One 74 smoked a dirty, short-tailed, nicotine Cuisine and seryL are the Recretar-V' Nl Sl Punnton. "rites, and Dr. Oronhyatekha, its Supreme

(] saturated, clay pipe, used intense lang- j -nil1“ - itur. January 9 : _____ Chief Ranger, are to he congra:uht,d
upon these splendid results. Th» 
doctor took hold of this institution 

the bishop when it was a struggling, and, most 
people thought, a failing one. It h* 
l»een largely by his energy and g'-nius 
that the marvellous results which have 
been mentioned above have lie»» 
achieved. Canada ow#-s him a dent uf 
gratitude for bringing such 

on the of success to an institut on that h* 
done so much to make Canada favor
ably / known abroad. The Supreme 
Court will shortly meet in Los Angeles, 
Cal., and it is safe to say no governing 
body of an institution ever met under 
more favorable circumstances or with- a 
better report of work and progress be
fore it—Toronto Daily Globe, March.
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SPECIAL SALE of EX
TENSION TABLES 
AND SIDEBOARDS ON

copy

In 1876 the number of prison-
Subscription

For the J W. Pep)a‘r Piano Musis 
Magazine, price One Dollar jut yean, 
(postage paid), can be placed i>y apply
ing to the office ot the B.EPORTHÉL 
where sample copie» can be seen.

SATURDAY, APRIL I9TH are
are the con-

Clarence Willix had a lively experi
ence at Alexandria Bay last week. He 
had brought C. J, Estes’ gasoline 
launch hround to Cornwall’s dock to 
take Mr. Estes and Architect Williams

10 Extension Tables, hardwood, extends 8 fee', with five nicely 
shaped .egs, r. gulav n c , @7.50 ; special Saturday................... tjA7».7»i >

8 Extension Tables, hardwood, eqtends § feet, with five nicely shaped 
legs, fitted With the impro.ed Prince ol Wales’ slide, regular price, $9.00;
sp cial SatuiMay........... ...................................... . • • ..........................

Extension Tables, l aidwt®!, golden finish, top 48x48, five nicelv 
flnteil 5 ii.i h leas, fitted with improved Prince of Wales’ slide, the only 
ptrf. et slide made, reg. price, $10 00 ; your choie- Sa unlay. .$7,89
Extension Tables, something fine in oak, gulden finish, five massive 
legs, nicely otrVial, regipar pi - liât, $14 00 ; Saturday .................

against entire States as noi-ls as any iu 
the Union. A true bishop is eye, con
science, light to a community, a finger 
that points upward, a hand that leads, 
a chief seer. If the eve is that of a

up to Cherry Island. There was a 
leak in the gasoline tank, which let the 
gasoline flow into the bottom of the 
boat. As soon as the spark was turn
ed on the flames burst out, completely 
eoveloping Mr. Willix. He jumped 
ovei hoard head first, the flames follow-

seer who sees straight, and true, the

SOME BIG FIGURES.

Our large stock of up-to-date. SIDEBOARDS will 
Saturday. Space will not permit

The Independent Ordtr ol Foletters

also be slaughtered on 
a justly merited description of them.

Bargain Day goods are for Cash

Coming In! ^
man, bird shooter, or big-game hunter, ! of South American JNervine 

AND “made over" rr.Wright—andsend 25 cents for a FOREST AND al| his troubles In a
STREAM 4 weeks* trial trip. It is , disordered stomach, 

now printing chap- I 
ters on Dock Shoot
ing,describing with 
portraits all the 
American wild 
fowl i chapters tell
ing how to train 

- dogs for field trial 
|| work ; and prac- 
I» tical instructions to 
■ boys in shooting,
^ fishing and camp

ing out ; shooting stories, fishing stories, 
and game and fish news. Illus
trated, weekly. For sale by all news
dealers. Neither you nor your family 
can afford to be without it. It ts the best 
reading, and has the largest circulation, 
of any paper of its class in America!" It is 
the SPORTSMAN’S FAVORITE 
JOURNAL of shooting, fishing and 
yachting. Per year, $4. With any one of 
the Forest and Stream large artotypes of 
big game and field scenes, $5A0. Send 
for illustrated catalogue of books. ®
FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO,

346 Broadway. New York.

■ • V

r
I families. Cuisine and service are the

uage, been married four times and is ^eRt‘ ^l)eu *or ^ue8tB Jljne 15tb.
willing to marry again and the old For t,,rthfr particulars, descriptive
i rv> • » ap. I n? j • , nmtf.Br nn«l nil inmvnintirtn wrifax fnduffer is I0< ! We desire to

t Sol’ bv.T. P. LAMB '& SON
“ The statements of Bishop Potter 

, n . e . . | are false. No one here is aware of
An exclu nee says that in or* r to -«««» ^ J.Qtonkn, D-P-A-^.r" Mo^rea." | “Ch„ ^ “

ht the present days, Franklin s owl Late om\ conect jinncipies ana nave » rett-rs to.
maxim lias linn ‘changed. It now t-uuuht that Our dt.urse should point L " . ------------------------ . -phe mayor of the city of Portland
reads : “Late to bed and early to | towards sobriety and temperance in all LOSS OF APPETITE. j denies the statements of Bishop Potter
rise, hustle like thunder and advertise.” j things. But when we would do so, up , ____ ; with a strong emphasis, and the presi-

risea some ancient paradox as John ’ ] dent of the State Board of Health of
ed to remember that the open season ^ariow with his W years, and rears A person that has lost appetite has j Vermont writes that he knows of no 
for shooting muskrats expired on 1,18 «ulde-b°ard with the hand pointing lost something besides—vitality, vigor, I trustworthy statistics bearing 
Tuesday, April 1st. and the season far | thev other. wa{' Such examples am | tone j relative sales in different States of pro-
trapping them closed on Tuesday, the I embarrassing to say the leash Old | The way to recover appetite and a 1. pnetary. medicines containing alcohol. 
15^ J , John walks briskly, enjoys life, has un- i that goes with it is to take Hood’s Now it is certainly “ up hard ” to the

T . , q, , ]TT | fulfilled hopes of an earthly future, is , Saisaparilla—that strengthens the Binhop to speak. When he made his
Lipton s Shamrock 111. the father of two sons who are great j stomach, perfects digestion, and makes speech he either knew that such “ actual 

may be brought up the St. Lawrence grand fathers, and is courting a dash- eating a pleasure. statistics ” existed, or he did not know
this summer and taken to Chicago to iug Gak Ridge widow aged 97. We' Thousands take it for spring loss of it. If he knew it, he can easily say 
"Compete m the international yacht race jeave the subject without recommend- j appetite and everybody says there’s j where they are : if he did not know it, 
'which IS to be held at that place. ation. nothing else bo good as Hood’s. 1 then he is guilty of an awful libel

I
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It would be well for those interest-
a measu •

Sir Tho nas
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Wants this space
for $7.00

for one year.
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Oar 1902 Seed Catalog
' -OF-

Vegetable, Flower and 
Field Seeds

THAT WILL GROW.

WiH be sent to you free 
on request

Fâ*
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ISSUE NO. 16, 190~\New York Central end Hudeon River BANFF BUFFALOS.breeding to a hackney or coach stal
lion.

Finally It Is of the greatest Im
portance that the foal shall be well 
fed, as the best of breeding will 
avail little, If the young animal Is 
allowed to suffer tor lack of proper 
feed and care. Good breeding and 
good feeding must go hand-lu-band. 
If a t access Is to be made of the 
business of horse-breeding.

E. W. Hod soil. Live Stock Commis
sioner.

A BAILWAY MAN. v Railroad.
The above name Is a house-hold 

word, and the superior excellence of 
the road should be sufficient to at
tract most people, but now that the 
rate Is the same to New York and 
pointa east as by other lines no fur- 

recommendatlon should 
sought. Everybody will tell you It 
Is the beet.

Im Supt. Douglas Says the Herd 1» 
Doing Well. Bird-Shot 

For Tiger.
“There are now 31 buffalo In the 

Banff national park,*’ says Superin
tendent Hpwprd Douglas, who Is here 
on business ifith the Interior Depart
ment. “The herd ha® doubled in three 
years and In five years we should 
have 100 head In the park.”

The buffalo herd 1» one of the prime 
attraction® of the Banff park, but it 
ie Intended to add other important 
zoological feature». Superintendent 
Douglas Is going to New York to
morrow to spend a few days at 
Bronx park and get posted upon the 
beet practice In housing and caging 
wild animal®, When ht» returns to 
Banff he will begin the erection of 
accommodation for specimens of all 
the wild animals of the Northwest 
Territories. It will form a fine addi
tion to the already unrivalled at
tractions of the Banff park.

Mr. Douglas speaks enthusiasti
cally of tho new district set apart 
on the British Columbia side of the 
Great Divide, as an extension of 
the National Park. Photographs 
which he has brought with him show 
the Yoho valley, as it is called, to 
include a truly magnificent stretch 
of mountain scenery. There are sit
uated the wonderful Takakka Falls, 
the highest in the world, a large 
body of water tumbling down an 
almost sheer descent of 2,300 feet.

While in the east Mr. Douglas will 
confer with Mr. Slupnrt, chief of 
the meteorological bureau of Can
ada, in reference to equipping the 
observatory which has been erect
ed on Sulphur mountain in the Na
tional Park, 8,500 feet above sea 
level. It can be readied now by a
good bridle path, five miles long ----------------------------------------—--------------- -
and not over ten per cent, grade ; FOR REAL ESTATE OR.in any part of the ascent Jrevious L «ffSftSTtit 
to the construction of 'oils path ing cash buyers. Patent Exchange and Inveet- 
access to the site of the tohserva- ment Company, Toronto, Canada.

« r%Extraordinary Unpleasant Symp 
toms of Kidney Trouble in 

This Case. Horae-llreertlng for I’roflt. tiler
Every business seems to have its 

times of prosperity, ami its times 
Tortured by all Kinds of Pain, and .ldverslty. For a number of

Ached lie Trie# Kverythln», out | ,, _... „
Fall*» to Find Relict Till a Krlciid j years, Canadian horses met with n 
Advises Him to Lee build’s Kidney ! rpu<Iv sale at good prices, and then 
Pills—They have Made a Weil Mail 
OÂ Hint and He is <■ rale lui.

No use to hunt tigers with 
bird-shot. It doesn’t hurt theVertml Vouchings.

A thorn In tho hand le worse than 
two In the bush.

Presents make the heart grow 
fonder.

Keep your shoes polished. Then 
you can always shine at one end, 
If you can’t at the other.

Where there's a kid there's a 
squeak.

Man Is like a nail, when he Is 
crooked. You may be sure lie has 
been driven to It by a woman.

The things we don’t want are 
given to us to console us for the 
lack of the things we want.

Tile relation between color and 
sound Is merely hue and cry.—New 
York Sun.

tiger any and it’s awfully risky 
for you. *

Consumption is a tigei 
among diseases. I 
—but once started

JOHANNESBURG IS REVIVING.! all at once came a period during 
! which even, tile best were scArcoly 

and Inferior stock could
Ottawa. Out.. March 31.—(Special)

.-Frank C'hurtiaiul, a railway man, ! saleable,
whose wliome Is at No. 130 Little j lordly be given away. This state 
Ohaudiere street, lias acknowledged ; of things was due largely to over 
till at Dot Id’s Kidney Pills have «lone j production, tlio indiscriminate breed- 
moro for l;im than anything else in 0r unsuitable animals, and the
”1 st if< rod with backache, and was ! substitution of electric for horse- 
alway;» ilrowaj ami had a very heavy I power on street cars.- The result 
feeling in m.v I mbs. ! wa8 that the majoritv of farmers

"l had frequent s<-v< re headacbeH ^ the breeding of horses, and
and more times very s.iarp pains in v fa *
the top of m.v head, which gave me many of those who continued in
jD'iufi annoyance in my work. 1 the business becan\p careless in re-

‘My liiige-rs would t-raiftp anti I g{ir<] to the sort of sires they*used, 
would hate an uneasiness ui my legs : ” .
ami occasional pains in Uio loins. j The importation of lngh-class 6tal- 

”1 wa* dizzy m spell- and snort of ! lions almost ceased, and the trade 
brent'll. K î ate a hearty yeal 1 became generally demoralized. Dur- 
woulil have a pain in m.v left side, the past two or three years,
M<- appetite would eometatios Imï business luiS been gradually reviv-
very g;o i ami soin.•times 1 cotildn t lng q^ie scarcity of good horses, 
eel anything. duo to tlie cessation in breeding,

soreness and , <.an8(xl a rise lu prives, and the re
quirements of the army in South 
Africa increased, the demand. While 
tliis increased demand has affected 
all classes of horses to a certain 

| extent, there are some classes that 
I are much' more profitable than 
others for breeders to raise. The 
first question for the breeder to 
decide is wlvit sort of horse will 
bring him in the best returns. Suc- 

. ...... . . c. cess in the breeding of live stock
FF-" “ = vatue 5

oa.’inut op-ak too ! tgl.ly of this grout bre^l
ami goo 1 r-morl.v.’ farmer can breed.

Whut Ir iti s Ki inov P lis liave done llorsfs' weighing 
for Mr. Vhartraml they have done wards, and of good dual ly, 
for tlioim-i 11.1k Of. others, and they'll l*el, to meet with ready sale for
do tp-. s" mo for von ifvong'vi- tliom 6'ol“e tila<1 lo °°me. By breeding a Our Itcpulatlon Down South. 
a nivi'ioiv ' * good mare to a heavy Clydesdale ... , .

There "nr., many reUwtiv men In ' or Shire stnllion .a farmer is tea- 0n„ „r the tha delega-
0-111-1 1-1 •„ ,p, V who (in,I I'o'tPs Ki-i- kOiaibiy sure of socunng a colt °ne ™ tlle numbers oi tlie aeiegaOnn.i ia .« .lay wh > Im.i lo us Mi .. u ,t ^.(, rK old wU, brillg tiori of pressmen who visited the

him not l&s than $125. Besides Southwestern States this winter 
, Sis, there? is less risk of a heavy met in with some congenial spirits

"* 'nl v11'Tati<>,i 0,1 tral,,8j Wl cfUUie l^h'ter Vtreed.s1C™imot ! you from, stranger?”

! be sold, except at a sacrifice, asketi the_ Arizoner.
j whereas on a horse employed at 'From Canada, returned the dele- 
! Mina- work, such- as teaming, a guti1, with pride.

disadvantage. “Oh, .vos, Canada. Say, ivho s keep, 
di is 111-onounc. ‘i«« hotel there now?’

Hotels are Crowded and Gold Mining 
Will Soon be Resumed.

A letter received in this city from 
an American In Johannesburg says 
that a large number of residents are 
returning every week. Everybody is 
too busy to think about the war, 
and all are sanguine that in six 
months from the present time tlie 
mining industry will be on as large 
a scale as it was when the mines 
were closed over two years ago. The 
town was never so busy as it is to
day.

If these sanguine expectations are 
realized 6,000 stamps will be at 
work before the end of the v 
if they turn out gold as fas 
fore tlie war, they will be producing 
at the rate of over $80,000,000 a 
year.

Tlie people on the Rand, however, 
feel perfectly certain tluat there Ls 
to be an enormous Increase in the 
industry. They say there is not a 
particle of doubt, from what Ls 
known of the mineral resources and 
the jyresent plans for development, 
that within five years there will be 
17.000 stamps In operation, 
would be nearly three times as 
many stamps as have ever been 
worked on the Rand.

This estimate of future growth 
may t>e extravagant, but it allows 
at least the confidence of the peo
ple In t.lie future of the Rand whose 
fallen fortunes they are now work
ing witJi the utmost energy to re
store.

Ask for Minard’s and take ne other.

rapmly
eats up the flesh and destroys 
the life. No use to go hunting 
it with ordinary food and med
icine. That’s only bird-shot. 
It still advances. Good heavy 
charges of Scott's Emulsion 
will stop the advance.. The 
disease feels that.

Scott’s Emulsion makes the

t
\

Minard’s Liniment Lumberman’s 
Friend.

ear, and 
st as be-

Bullets Caunot Pierce Snow.
Snow is a substance which offers 

a most surprising reslstence to pene
tration of a rifle bullet; far more, 
indeed, than wood. Experiments made 
in Norway have shown that a snow 
wall four feet thick is absolutely 
proof against the Norwegian army 
rifle, which, by the way, is of quite 
exceptional piercing power, and that 
at ail ranges from1 fifty yards up to 
a half a mile.

body strong to resist. It 
soothes and toughens the lungs 
and sustains the strength until 
the disease wears itself out.

'1 had u consul nt 
tenderness over tne spine and tired 
felting n the region of m.v kidneys.

‘I suffered quite a Little with drag 
gt g. heavy feei ng across the loins.

•Dodd's Kidney Pills were recom
mended to me by a friend of mine 
who had been cured, and 1 began 
to use t!iciu.

•‘Almost from the start I began 
to feel the wonderful improvement. 
Which continued as the treatment

Send for free sample.
Toronto,

fiocandffi.oo; *11 druggist».SCOTT & BOWNE,This
Monkey Brand Soap is a cleaner and 

polisher combined, but won’t wash clothes. BUSINESS CHANCES.

COLD FEET.
How to Avoid an Exceedingly Un

comfortable Affliction. tory was extremely difficult. To 
illustrate this fact Mr. Douglas men
tions that it cost 6 cents a pound 
to freight sand up the mountain for 
building the observatory. It had to , 
bo transferred by pony and pack 
saddle.—Ottawa Citizen.

Good, heavy 
from 1,500 up-

P A TENTS.If a person suffering from persist
ent cold feet is constitutionally of low 
vitality, nays the Scotsman, bis first 
duty ahoy Id be that of bracing his 
nyslem by a generous dietary, and, 
ui winter especially, by the addition 
of fat to hi« food—the amount of fat 
usually taken should be somewhat in- 
cruaaed. The practice growing fairly 
common ol taking after meals some 
farm of fatty preparation is no doubt 
extremely useful. Some prefer cod 
liver oil or simjlur emulsion. The 
person who suffers from chilly feet 
must, of course, be careful to see that 
liis seeks are changed frequently. 
The feet $h,:*uld be bathed in water 
toi wh ch borax has been added, or 
silt. These applications appear to 
exorcise a tomic effect on the skin 
glands, and it would bo well to note 
that on the feet and into the stock
ings there hh-oluld be dusted a “loot 
powder,” wli ch any druggist will 
supply. German soldiers 
march are made to use tuch a powder 
by way of preserving tlie natural and 
healthy condition of their feet. Ip 
the case of women especially it may 
be well to note that tight boots and 
shoos and also boots and shoes with 
overthin soles, and tight garters, re
strain g the circulation of the blood, 
are all condubive to chill, and there
fore pave thp way for the inroad of 
more seriolis ailments1.

PATENTS, CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS 
JL etc. Home or foreign procured and ex
ploited. Booklet on patents free. The Patent 
Exchange and Investment Company, Pythian 
Building, Toronto. Ont.

WANTEDRUPTUREilf*y I'd!*- '»J;~|i. -i!»
61’»* r.iMwuy man s surer! and best 
Arien d.

to introduce our goods.!acking up show carde 
on trecs,fenccR,along roads and all conspicuous 
places, also distributing small advertising 
matter. Commission or salary. $60.00 per 
month and expenses not to exceed $2.50 per 
day. Steady employment to good, honest, re
liable men. No experience needful. Write for 
full particulars. THE EMPIRE MEDICINE 
CO., London, Ont.

-^Skts wanted
We want at. once trustworthy men and wo

rt in every locality, local or traveling, to in
troduce a new discovery and keep our sh 
cards and advertising matter tacked up incon
spicuous places throughout the town and 
country. Steady employment year 
commission or salary, $65.00 per mon 
expenses, not to exceed $2.50 per day.

Write for particulars. Po»tofticc box 337. 
INTERNATIONAL MEDICINE CO. London,Ont.

•T!:> cy 
a nil o-njpn 
kLirn\vs\ ntnl

t’tew* organs wtiU and able to 
rod»! disease.

is vi*rv hard on the 
Pills! >: aid’s K.dney

pressure on hipe, spine or bones.Learn how you are simply ruining your health liy using spring and leg-strap ÆF trusses which press on most m 
vital parts net connected 3 with the rupture stall.

Learn how I have after p 32 years» practice, sol veil 1 this much-misunderstood $ j
rupture problem by my patented inventions.
Learn honjo- 
the action of 
coughing, oWW.'Al lifting, etc. ■ ■■only causes a firmer hold by my Automati-; Pad. i
_ Learn what the cure of Rupture really is and how I treat
fully and inexpensively BV MAIL.

slow work, Kiieli as 
! bïvmisU is not tiu-uli a „

Moreover, if the blemish is pronounc- 
ed, tin* farmer will still have a 

R ived British army qfflvnr, resld- , goo*! UHcfui an m tl for his ow.i farm

forhfi,
1« mo i,

tea m mg,

H oui os In <’h1 ifornîn-.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
•li-Klrahl.* "section of Cull- ; work, anil in tile c:>e ol a mare lie 

agvix tor sale of orange, I eau profila My use’ inr tor breeding .-ith LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they can
nai peach orchards, also ! It, Utt, defect is not hereditary. The not reach the seat of the disease^ Catarrh is a 
mi».iv,Kl land. Keliablc ; ac. ire, upstanding, Cl.alesdale type 

furid. lm 1 to inquirers j ►ut-h as is found in <h - Higlil iilda of catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acte 
Hfivil .g addressed « nv#l >i>c to “Cap- S otlan.i, Ls, in in. o; iui -n, ilia most directly on the blood and mucous surfaces, 
tala W. .r M..- Freeman's Hotel, .ui .ai I .horse tor , U g -lierai larmar Ha'H Catarrh Cura ja not a^uagt wediclM. 
A burn. Flneer ('o.. Cal forniA. Tour- , <<> raise. These h'>r»vs ;u-e tract- ;n this countiy for years, and is a regufar pre- 
id’s iu«‘t. H >trl at depot. I able, and easily broken, and while scription. It. is composed of the best tonics

awnKlng sa lo can b«- readily used known, combined with the best blood puri- ! for an;, sum or farm work lima 5HK,1ü5!S
paying for linn, keep, whlvll the cuts is what produces such wonderful results 

X Ha mbur 2 professor >a ira kites ' fancy horses rarely do. in curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials fr.ee.
«h..i al V. !i)a. thVt.n \pr« L'll noxl | • Carriage ami «iddle horses of the F J CHB.NKY & LO^Props., Toledo.O.
ox.,..«.Iv a talUhirtl W minâtes (1.000.- , type w II /.Iway* sel! tor good |£8.XSI?PmsP«e the best,
mmo'h wri have e,.,„se.i sinve
birth of ( lirisV. K. jhigl, ,,rices pai.l tor a tine carriage

i team or a hunter, but of course the 
the farm t does not gel piic.es like these.

They are only got after weeks and 
perhaps monihs of training and fit- 

, ting in the hands of dealers. Tito
Fashion, Ukv History. Repeats Itself fill m,,r rtvl;loni lias the time ahd the

U'hicARo. New*.! - necessary k; owladge of training and
It is Hat i that the pulin'* of Egypt fixing up" lo produce tlie flai.shed 1 of a rebellion that failed. In due 

etalned ih»ir cheeks with alcohol article.' Still, the dealer, as a rule, season streets and squares will be
1,000 veavs ago. H is now use<l ns pays tile brcixler a fair price, and named lifter them, «and the cold

m> long as ho does it it will pay to hand of history will give all that 
raise such horses. The best carriage is coming to them. 

i horses are sired by thoroughbred,
, hackney and -occasionally by coach 

kl allions. T‘

■
a

roundj
on tho

Low Rates 
Every Day

Writeformy FREE BOOK now andleem the whole truth about Rupture and its Cure.
CHAS. CLUTHE, *9 East 14th SL. 

New York City.
X have no agents. My services secured only by applying directly to me.

A ’Ulliavd of .Xiif.utcs.
I

Mrs. Dux*Is Is Wise. 
Buffalo Courier.)

Every day during the month of 
April, the UNION PACIFIC will
sell one way Cofc>n|jff 
following rates:*':

MISSOURI7 RI 
Ogden and Salt Las
Butte and Helena...... .............
Spokane....... . ..........................
Portland and Ashland................ 25.00
Tacoma aiW Seattle..................... 25.00
San Francisco... ...
Los Angeles and San Diego ... 25.00

- Correspondingly Low Rates from
- ------------- - —1 Intermediate ffoints.

1?RUIT FARM FOR BALK—ONE OF THE For full information eall oil your 
J/ finest in the Niagara Peninsula, at nearest agent or address 
Winona, 10 miles from Hamilton on two rail- ulM)nIV<. ,■ «ways. 130 acres in all, 35 of which is in fruit, y- nhKKI .Mi, b. A.,
mostly peaches. Will be sold in one parcel or 126 Woodward Ave.. I>elroit, Mich, 
divided into lots of 15 to 20 acres tc suit pur- or
chasers. This is a decided bargain Adàres» ».» i,- fipTFP T P X
j™. Carpenter, P. O. ho, Winona Toronto.

English Spavin Liniment removes 
all hard, soft or calloused Lumps and 
BlemisJues from hoir'ses, Blood Spavin, 
Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, 
Stifles, Sprains, Sore and Swollen 
Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $50 by 

bottle. Warranted the

Mrs. W’inslew’s Soothing Syrup should 
always be used for Children Teething. It 

| soothes the child, softens thegum-», cures wind 
• colic and is the best remedy for Diarrhoea.

: Mrs. Jefferson Davis hais protest 2d 
against the erection of a triumphal 
nrcivin memory of her late husfband, 
tlie President of tlie Southern Con
federacy. It is not time yet to put 
up public monuments to the leader

tickets at. theKeep Millard’s. Liinment in
IYER TO

' ........ $20.00
...... 20.00

... ... 22.50

TE7ANTED—GOOD HOUSEKEEPERS TO 
IT know r.hat electric Polishing Fibie. the 

chemically prepared cloth, deans silverware, 
jewellery and all bright metals like magic. No 
paste or powder whatever is required; a de
lightful article. Price 25 cents. Solddby 4ruk' 
gists. You can procure it wholesale from' the 
Dominion Drug Co., Hamilton. The Monarch 
Co., St. Catharines, Mfrs., send trial samples 
on request.

uise of one 
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever 1 
known. Sold by all druggists.

. 25.00Want to be Loaded Too.
A correspondent of the Buffalo 

Commercial relates that while him
self and doctor were travelling in 
Virginia, they came upon an 
colored mao, whose mule, attached 
to an old two-wheeled vehicle was 
in the dumps and wouldn’t go.

• Ins mule am bulked, Boys,” said 
,, “an’ i'll Jis' gib a dollah 
dat can start ’im.”

,, “I will do it for less than , that,
How to Tell a Vow From a Horse, uncle,’ said the doc,tor.

(London Mall.) He took his case from tlie carriage
A London boy was paying his first anil selected a small svrirge, which 

visit to the country, and his alien- he filled with morphia, and then 
tlon was drawn to a horse grazing injected tlie drug in the animal s 
at the roadside. side. . . .

“That Isn't a horse," he protested ; The mule reared, gave a loud bray 
“It Is a cow " ' aui1 Bturted off at railway speed.

Remonstrance on the part of his; . The negro gave a look of aston-
grown-up comparnon was in Tnl{V | lou™*"Whoastarted’ down the

“It is not a horse, the town boy , «...î,.
again declared; "it’s a cow; for r<j*' t'hc c(>urh,, of ten minutes they
horses has cabs to em I came up with him. standing in the

road waiting. Tlie male was 
where in bight.

"Say, tx>ss,” said tlie darkey, “how 
mucli is dat stuff worth you put 
In dat mille?"

"Oil, about ten cents,” laughingly 
replied the doctor.

“Well, boss, yo’ kin squirt twenty 
cents' wuf in me right away Heah 

do c«hh, I must ketch dat ar

a nose tint by some men in this 
co.intry.

>1 p ite a not <• .f if. when you are 
leaving home to bi<y “Tlie D. & L.” 
Menthol Plaster. It is guaranteed to 
cure the worst cose of backache, 
headache, stitches. Avoid everything | 
said to be Just as geod.Get hhe genuine 
made by Davis & Lawrence Ccx, Ltd.

Thin will rend ml voit tltat the pain oldTiie„ . . . , and èt:it:<Jard-bred
»! strain-', bruises and sprains, com- diorougllbr *d pro.luces the best st;i le 
mon incidents <>f active out-door life <>f carri„g«. horses, wlvn the mares 
Is drawn from aching IhhUcs by Perry hUfn;.[,.nL si’.r ami good quality.
I>uxis’ T yiiikiiier, as a magnet 
draws bit. of iron from sand.

MIL ary horses hive lately been 
very much in demand, but there i® 
some doubt as to the permanency of 

, iliih market, at prices which will 
I prove profitable to the producers.
1 Form ’ll/ iher«- were only two classes 

of horses pur, based by Great Britain 
Johnny, give me the n-’iiir of the f<>j. milka,.v purposes, namely, those 
largest known diamond. Johnny— fl>r oavairy and those for artillery.
T!le> acg. _______________________ j Noxv, however, there Is a third class

for mounted Infantry. This Is the 
lightest class of the three, the ani
mals ranging in height from 14.1 
hands «O 15.1. Cavalry horses must 
measure from 15.1 1-2 luinds to 
15.5$ 1-2 hands, and .artillery horses 
from 15.2 to 16 luin Is. Major Dent, 
\viu> has purchased most of the Cana
dian liorses for S>utli Africa, gives

---- I xlie Ml >wf.n A" descripiloa of lh'* neees-
>avy qual ficailons : “T-ie stamp of 

I know M1NARIVS LINIMENT will l«wW iequir«d for nriillery pur- 
euro Dii.litlierin liosi-s is a block.,- sort of Imrse, with

1 mucli brentling anil bone as possi-
j hl<* The cavalry horse is of a lighter 
; txpe, with good shoulders, loin and 

neck. The Mounted Infantry cobs are 
miniature horses. The best stamp I 
have come «across is h Fr neh Can- 

j ad in iv. the only fault in Uv iv ease 
! being often a liorlms- «>f rein meek). 
1 The t'pe of liorses, for whatever 

I km n MIN AUD S LINIMENT is the. hi\.,nH,' of the sirxive r< quind, should
! be ilia l of the Knglisii hunter, with 
j *liol t I g-, shoi t cannon liofie, good 

rib and loins, 
combined 

What I

i the old man 
to de man

\.Ivlin a Good Sliidvnl.
(Tit - Bit s. *

Teacher (in mineralogy class)—
ffT?

A Prince of Kutertaluers.
(N.V. Sinu

thatMrs. Rounder—L tide says 
you cnterlaiacxl him delightfully.

Rounder—Oh, yes. 1 liouglit him a 
drink and then let him tell me the 
tul story of his life*! uo-

To prove to you ..that Dr. 
Chase's Ointment is a certain 
nnd absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleedingnnd protruding piles, 

the maimhecturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials In the daily prc.'f and ask your neigh
bors what they think of P You can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
ill (pilera or Edmanbon,Bates & Co.,Toronto,

Piles
JOHN 1> IlCUTILLlEli. HIGH GB.ADE 

PAINTS
Use high grade for your house. Use 

it all the time. Cheap paiiita/hevfer 
l/ioe bf 
rj>s than

French Village.
Don’t begrudge 111»' 

They cost 1
pay. 
pure paints, 
cheap stuff.

DrI Chase’s OintmentI know MINXRDS LINIMENT will 
cure Crouj».

am
mule.

J. F. Cl'NMNOHAM.
DID YOU LVliR THINK Minnrd’s Liniment la used by P<iy- 

Kiolnns. Ramsay’s PaintsCap - Island.

BWhy the Branches ot the Lombardy
bvst reinvtly < n earlli. 3 mixrleoplar l'oint I'pxvard?

.!< hSKI‘11 A. SNOW. A Common
Bred Cow

are high grade, pure pnints,. ft costs 
no more to brush th»*m on than It 
does cheap paints. ::nd they wear 
b« ttrr, look bettor, arid koIiM 
fair pi lue. »

Drop a card, «and ask for 
BOOKLET NO 11. FREE, 

showing cuts of beaut if u.I homes. 
Established 1842.

Tiio Lombardy poplar is noted for 
it*» klvndcr.upxvar l pointing branches. 
Tlti«s peculiarity 
accounted for in tills way : An oki 

fortunate; as lo find a

Norwa>> Me
more breeding

I sh«-ul«icrs,
i and the
1 uitb. strength, the belt r.

th'.nk -ire most iieeded to pvqt’uc-* this 
j t.\p • are good tliorouglii»rcd sires, 

T e' i>ox fi.ul Kbo A ii such a (l< i,Ti i’ nut over 16 hands, coi: p:'..'l horses,
xxitl plenl.v of boue and action.''

It is highly desirable that 
hut the best class of registered stal
lions he iv-ed.

of the branches is
at a

I low Ile K ne XX-. Ijmull was so 
pot of gold at llio: en l of the rain- 
l/oxv, just at sunset. Being a long way 
from home, iv decided to hide it until 
morning anti r turn for it, so he care- 
1111 i y pl..ciî-.i • L uiider ilm limiiw-of the 
•sh « ping poplar. Iris missed the pot of 
gol I aiw «.-lit Mercury, the wind mes- 
s-( ngtT, to look for it, lie asked the 
ireo-» if they 
->. 1; and p.nv pointe i straight out to 
the

When toned up by 
Dick’s Blood Puri 
fier will give as 
much and as rich 

milkasahighly 
î-3 bred aristocratic 
W Jersey cowgivcs 

upon or- 
d i n a r y 
feed, and 
a Jersey 
cow when 
given.

\%1\ iiniof 'giiuvu i" and mi litai obtuseiiess 
th 11 tin teacher xvo#» dislnartenotl, 
and s-!.’ f v.a dy. a ked k:i re a slien Vy :

knoxt xx hellier tleo

% lnone

->Tlvre are far too 
inf *, i'>!* horses in the country 
an i if ouv

rgo
was a so1 iier or a sai- !t.a*.i.\ A.G. BAMSAY’S SONSlavnv r.s hr<-« «I to 

re hr-d stallions. m< P!;lFm f| n• e XV, - a sol lier.*' l’i'jn ’• l the nr- gr.n!", t\v eifnp pu 
civ pr. viji'i.x. no impiovem-nt i ’ he i> )s^it>,e. Mr*

"Ho.. . ( . -i k-.ou lh; '. <*lte per- •-< U".d, aetiv.* ( .x dex I • w il
e'slisi. i prohabl.x give the best results

•" (•!e*- : saw a octu're of hm lieaxy mares, and tin* thoroughbred 
Cr ^ ■ ; war- 'rd ; a v ,;.i- or; good strong mares <>: th * lighter
1 >t'< ki i'u xv ritouu.il !» *** to s-titivl up sort. Man’s with eonsi-lerablo 
in th hi>.ul."--Vli'.v;igo Evening l’o.st. warm blood are most dc.-nabm for

Ühad seen it, and the elm. : S: Paint Makers,MONTREAL.
"Tho poplar 

oxx-8 ‘I know,” 
"Why, how

poplar, saying, 
knows ! the po'J.ir kn-
( • claim: a the 
■sih'oulti 1 kttpw

poplar,
?" and she held up her 

limbs in surprise. Doxvn fell the pot 
of gold, much to tlie poplar’s aston
ishment. foa- it was a very 
tree. So «he Btrelched h<*r limbs high 
above her head. -<leclaring that she 
•would nlwa.VkS hold them so, that th© 
«ua god might see she had nothing to 
conceal.
laughed at such an unusual proceed
ing, but she taught all the little pop
lar trees to stand in the same up
right nud fearless way, and they 

afterxvard loved and re- 
spected by all.—From “The Legend
ary Lore of Trees.’’ by E. M. Barrett, 
in “Home and Floxvers,’’ Springfield, 
(.>., for April.

FAILS NO HOOPS, 
NO JOINTS. 
NO SEAMS, 
NO LEAKS.

MflDB orDICK’S
BLOOD PURIFIER EDDY’S

INDURATED FIBREWARE
honest

y SdhughtSoap will wonderfully incrcaae her yield 
of milk. It saves feed too, because 
a smaller amount of well digested 
food satisfies the demands of the 
system and every particle of 
sishment sticks.

60 cents a package. 
Leeming, Miles & Co., Agents, 

MONTREAL.
Write for Book on Cattle and Horses free.

ANDOf course the other trees
REDUCES
EXPENSE

One wall will make linen .remain clean 
longer than Two washes with impure soap.

Ask for the Octagon Bar.
your grocor cannot supply, write to LEVES BROTHERS 

LIMITED, Toronto, sending Ms name aud address, and a 
trial sample of Sunlight .Soap will be sent you free of cost.

TUBS are vastly enperlor to the ordln ary 
Wooden ware nrtlelee for domestic wee. I JV

nour- ! (

TRY THEM.were ever

,Zif For eel, fey ell first eleen demi ere.

*
»

h

**
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are a specialty with vis. Prices on application.
THE FROST ornamental gates are the handsomest and 
best. Write for catalogue.

THE FROST WIRE FENCE CO. LTD., WELLAND, ONT.
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mltted to the said# favor as them
selves. *

46. Magnify God—Praise and glor
ify God.

47. Forbid water, etc.—Though the 
gift of the Spirit had been made so 
apparent, yet St. Peter did not omit 
the outward sign.

48. Commanded—It eeema that 
Peter did ntvt perform the baptism 
himself, but gave direction» that the 
Christian? who had come with him 
from Joppa should attend to It. It 
was not the practice of the apostles 
themselves to baptize very exten
sively. Prayed they him—They en
treated Peter. To tarry—No doubt he 
remained to more fully indoctrinate 
thorn in the new faith, and to show 
them that he was ready to act ac
cord ing to the teachings given him 
in the vision (vs. 9-16), and eat with 
Gentiles.

Thoughts—“The Gospel according 
to Peter : 1. Jesus Christ, the divine 
Saviour from Heaven. 2. His appoint
ment by Goa, and enduement with the 
Holy Spirit* 3. Ilia life devoted to 
good works and words. 4. His victory 
over the powers of evil. 6. His aton
ing death on the cross. 6. His resur
rection, proven by chosen witnesses.
7Î. His last command to preach 
Christ to the people In all the world, j ,iew’ Ir“d, 10 to lLc.
8 Enforcing this command by the j Toronto Country Produce, 
certainty of judgment. 9. The duty to j Toronto, April 14.—Buttj r— 
believe on Ilim. 10. The result, sal va- market is unchanged. Prices 
Cum from sin.”

dainty bows at the edge. 
There Is very often a velvet 
twisted round the bandeau which 
enframes the hair, and falling in 
loops and long ends on to the shoul
ders. “It Is nothing when you are 
used to it,** and we must soon per
force go about with these long ap
pendages, either in the shape of lace 
draperies or ends of velvet. They 
have somewhat ousted the throat 
ruffles, which had previously been 
shelved to a certain extent by the 
low style of coiffure, but I see many 
Pierrot frills of esprit net worn, 
both In white and black, as well as 
ecru, which have long streamers of 
velvet ending in tassels. These are 
worn low round the shoulders, as are 
the pelerines and capelets of lace 
which have supplanted the guipure 
and muslin collars to some extent, 
and

fe
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F Peter and Cornelius.—Acts 10: 34-18.
Commentary. — Connecting Link». 

Read vs. 1-33. Caesarea was the Ro-

April 14.—The grain receipts were 
light on| the street market this 
morning. Prices were steady.

Wheat—Was steady. 100 bushels 
of white selling a.t 71 to 7Gc pnr 
bushel, and 10U bushels of goose ut 
66%c per bushel.

Oats—Were steady, 100 tmskeis 
selling at 46 to 47c i>er bushel.

Hay—Was easier, 20 loads welii ig 
at $12 to $13 per ton fbr timotiiyi 
and $8 to $9 per ton for clover.

Straw—Was steady* 2 loads sell
ing at $9 per ton.

Wheat, white, 71 to 76c ; red, 73 
to 76c ; goose, Gti^c ; spring, «>7c. R y» 
58c. Barley, malt, 54 to <UFkc ; feed, 
56 to 54c. Oats, 40c. Peas, 81c. Spcd, 
cwt., job, alsike, $10 to $17 ; r«*l 
clover, $7.50 to $9.50; timothy, $8 
to $8.50. Hay, timothy, $12 to $13; 
clover, $8 to $9. Butter, lb. rolls, 
18 to 22c ; crocks, 15 to 17c. Eggs,

ISk I
J ft man capital of Palestine. It was lo

cated on the Mediterranean Sea 
about thirty miles north 
Joppa and between fifty und sixty 
miles northwest of Jerusalem. Cor
nelius, who lived in this city, was 
a Roman officer commanding a hun
dred soldiers. “These were the neces
sary troops to support the state and 
authority of the Roman representa
tive, who at this time was Herod 
Agrippa.” Cornelius vms a worshipper 
of the true God, but not a proselyte 
to the Jewish religion.

34. Opened his mouth— This sug
gests a regular discourse as distin
guished from a simple conversation.
See Matt. v. 2. I perceive—What had 
always been true, though through 
Jewish prejudice he had never before 
realized it.—Whedon. That God—Who 
knoweth the hearts of men, and con
cerning whose decisions there can be 
no discussion. No respecter of per
sons — That is, Ho shows no favor 
to one above another on account of 
Ids outward condition of rank, 
wealth, poverty, nationality, race, 
color, education. His only test is 
w liait a person really is in moral 
character.

35. In every nation—Jew or Gentile.
Tliat fearetn Him—Not a slavish, or 
selfish, but a filial fear. Job. xxviil.
28; Prov. lx. lO ; Psa. ih/Il ; Eccl. 
xii. 13 ; Mai. Iv. 2. Worketh right eous-

—Abstain» from all evil and does 
good. “These two particulars in
clude man’s duty to God, and to Ills 
fellow-man. He keeps all ihe law.
Cornelius was accepted because he 
measured up to tlie light giveu him.
He watched, fasted, prayed and gave 
aims.

30. The word—The message of the 
gospel. Tiie record of the work <,(f 
Jesus of Nazareth. Unto Israel—The 
descendants of Jacob, the chosen 
people of God. To them it was first 
preached, and through them salva
tion came to the race. John iv. 22,
Rom f. 16. Preaching peace—i reach- The angel did nut personally preach 
ing the good 
This included 
truth.

37. That word ......
were not unacquainted
message of peace. It had been pro- heartily welcomed these uncircum- tlo tov;K 
claimed throughout all Judea and cised Gentiles. Itiifcher*’ « aille, nicked.
Galilee, from the time John began I God Is the observer of human con i butcher»;Tat.le, choice... 
to prenclu Luke iv. 14, 37, 44 ; lx. I duct and the arbiter of IndiviiltiUl i ,2!“™.,™™',alr 
6, xxlii. 5. They in Caesarea had ' character and destiny. "Lied is ho do rows
heard of its being preached to Israel,1 respecter o* persons, but in every ! do bull........................
by the preaching <* Philip, the evau- nation he that f enrol ta Him and jJ-•■niera, .horl-keep........
gelist. Acts viii 40.—Whedon. j worketh righteousness, is accepted': stocke"' l'ewui'iiw'lti

38. Anointed Jest&fc of Nazareth— with lilm." To respect persons is to do light ......................
This inaugurated Hife into His office ! be Influenced in our treatment of MlU-b tows, e«ob.............
as the apostle and high priest of the them by partial considerations and :
Christian profession. Hcb. 1. 9, lii. 1. not by an equitable survey of their ; * do iprini ouch
According to tlie prophets tlie Mes- case or conduct. Some show favor | Hog., choice, per ewt.
siait was to work miracles as to one on account of Ills'nationality, j [jogs light, per cwt...
proof of His Messtaliship. Holy Ghost parentage, position or rank. The j U"S*rai, perewt......
and with power—This proclaimed Him apostles were eye witnesses of what I I.cadiua Wheat darken,
lo be the Christ, Luke iv. 18-21, and Ciurist did and said* and wiiat bis j Following are the closing quota-
invested him with the insignia of His enemies did to hint. “To these great ; lions at important wheat centres to-
Messianic office. ! »™d fundamental Utile of our Chris- , day :

39 we are witnesses—Because , tlinity the apostles gladly testified. Cash July.
Peier and the other apostles had been ,There Is no true Christian testi- | New York.......................... .......... 791-8
with Jesus from the beginning of His mony unless ll exalts Jesus of Nazar- j Chicago................................... 7J .".-8 73 7-8
ministerial life. Luke xxlv. 48. "They, eth as the anointed Prophet, Priest Toledo....................................

objects of superstitious and King. j 'I hi tilth. No. 1 nor......... 73
reverence but simply witnesses to' In the beginning of the Church the , Duluth, No. a luard
Hie great historical facts on wldch gift and gifts of the Spirit were of-

Land of the ten bestowed by the imposition of

st/,S x s ofS w oX -Xs PiÜIs 'VM* Asss fs J- Look Very French and Smart 
with a light spring frock, or bnn of 
gauzy black grenadine or barege. 
Nothing more ethereal and elegant 
can be Imagined than the theatre 
wraps and coats ; they truly seem 
an anachronism, but they serve their 
purpose in covering the bare neck 
and arms, and there is more warmth 
In these airy, fairy nothings than 
would appear to the uninitiated. I 
know at summer garden fetes and 
tennis parties, one is apt to suffer 
from the warmth of a chiffon boa 
and hang it on a tree till one Is 
going home. There Is a chlo and fas
cinating little new play at the 
‘Prince of Wales” called the “Coun
try Mouse,” In which each charac
ter Is

s
*

London. April 8.—There is no ! ribbon or velvet, or may be the in-
I evitable little cord and tassels, and 
1 spreading

These little tassels which are ubi- 
jot some of it down for you, but ! ,lU,tous, are usually In silk to match 
my shopping expeditions and nov- ! the colorings of the costume, and are 
city hunts have been, alas, sand- ! fi^cd at tlie fastening of the big

. Richelieu collar (the new shape of 
to j lace or mushn, over-reaching the 

Well, ! shoulders) or they appear
At the Waist an«l Sleeves, 

ionable, in a sense. It is amusing or they head the groups of flat 
to see the general adoption of a 1 pleats wli.ch divide the panels of
rixl ribbon"round the left arm. the ! «»>>" °r Vi" ^'V-shaped skirts. They 
„ . .. , „ , . , . come m black, white and all colors,

vaccination order," which is a ! Kom(, limPN in the form of a flat 
mute lequest to your fellowmen not j rosette, with tassels hanging from 
to jostle you) and hurt the invalided cord* '
member. True, the sight is less I 
frequent now, for there cannot be

lack of fashion information, if I 
can onfy collect time and space to over the hand and knuckles.

Tlie 
are

| steady, and the offer!;.g< continue, to 
I be largely of unsatisfactory dairies. 

Demand for ali choice dairies and 
the lirstfruits among the Gentiles, creameries is strong. We quote :
Tnc tune liati cuuie when they, who ! Creamery prints, 22 to 2 Ici; solide, 
by birth were “aliens from the com- ; -1 10 22c.; seconds*. 18 to 20c.; dairy 
mon wealth of Israël,” should btcoino pound rolls, choice, 18 to 2 tit*.: large 
“fellow ciLizens with the saints and ! rolls, choice, 17 to 18c.; tubs, 14 t®

16c.. medium and low, 10 to J2 l-2c.

wiched between Spells devoted 
vaccination and influenza, 
after all, the latter evils are fash-

FRACTICAL SURVEY.
Tlie coiners.ou of Cornelius was

on' the. household of Godf»”
To accomplish Uiis great purpose Eggs—There are plentiful offerings 

a new revelation— a vision'’—wâs ami die d< m t rid Iw strong. Ibices are 
given to Peter. Cornelius was a KO- : steady ui 12c.
mail soldier and lived in Caesar vii ' Potatoes—The market is dull wit# 
Examples of real piety among mill- large offerings and light demand, 
tary men are rare. He was “a devout t’ars on the track here are quoted 
man and one that feared God.” JSev- i ni 55 to 57c. Potatoes out uf store 
era I particulars expressive of his St 11 ni 65 to. 70c. 
pious sentiments are specified. "He Poultry—There is 
feared God with y.<Ll nis i.ojse.” They trade, offerings br ing 
luad family worship. He was kind, muni o.ly fair. Prices are steady, 
compassionate and charitable, for ru 12 1-2 to 13c. for well-fatted, 
lie gave much alms to the p.ople. He fresh-killed turkeys, and CO to 90c. 
prayed to God always, tnat Is, he for chickens, 
prayed frequently, c 
times required of tlr 
.iso the stars to tlie wise men con
ducts tills pious Gentile to Christ.

Gowned to Perfection, 
and the long, light coats of lace and 
mousseline, according with the frock 
beneath, are a much-commented on 
feature. The royalties have been es
pecially smitten with the sprightly 
little comedy, which, for a treat, has 
nothing bad and nothing mad in it. 
The pseudo-ingenue reminds one of 
Elizabeth and her visits, and Annie 
Hughes grasps the idea of the part 
very cleverly and opens her Innocent 
childlike eyes at the social engimas 
of London Town, and wonders what 
they all mean. She quickly grasps 
the situation, however, and though 
“only a little country girl,” lands a 
“real live,” though antique, Duke 
with lightning rapidity.

Talk of Putg Pong.
To turn from dress for at moment, 

the shops are crammed with a mar
vellous variety of ping-pong bats, 
the choice is bewildering, and it is as 
well, for no two people seem» to like 
the same, or to use them In the same 
manner. The great feature is to have 
very stumpy little handles, and 
very round faces, and cork and 
wood are preferred to vellum or 
parchment. Everyone is mad over 
the fascinating pastime which cer
tainly fills a want. It is something 
all can go in for more or less suc
cessfully, according to the time 
and practice devoted to It, and is 
a nice after-dinner game, not re
quiring too much exertion. To the 
uninitiated it is sometimes irritat
ing, perhaps.

An old lady remarked ruefully to 
me lately, “My dear, I’m driven 
crazy with the people in the next 
house. It is nothing but ‘Pingity 
pong, pongety ping,’ from morning 
till night 1”

Next time I hope to tell you of 
lots more theatres and clothes, but 
influenza, as I remarked at the be-

in ning, has been my lot and is
pt to give a tinge pf something
nlike. coulcur-de-rose to one’s re

flections and impressions. It is not 
the fault of London, for, in spite 
of Lent, In spite of the war, in spite 
ol the smallpox ccare, the dear old 
place to particularly animated and 
bright. The Park Is gay with cro
cuses, spring flowers of all sorts, 
and budding trees. The streets are 
clean—for London—the shops be
yond all praise ; in fact, to quote 
dear Robert Louis Stevenson,
“The world is so full of a number 

• of things,
I’m sure we should all be as happy 

as kings.”

If you Cdh intro luce a few judi
ciously iiilo a last year’s costume*, 

j you will at once give it a magic 
many mi vaccinated left in town. 1 \ touch of up-to-dateness, but be qu * 
heard of a new influenza symptoms' about it, or they will be common !

I do not notice a vast difference In

;ck

• lately. A lady friend remarked that ■ ., , , , . . , the structural shape of the spring
it had made he! take to dropping #»ki>t.s but their adornments and ar- 
her “h’t.-,"* “the bud is lull of them, , rai|Ui ment» give them a novel 
she added. > pfet. Even London mud, followed by

Knoll week tlio il,op* grow more 1 I'1" V'<* «* M»”h .7? h,aV? bee!i
. , , . , . heroc illy bearing—till this last spell

and more festive and seductive, lor > 0r spring weather—lias not daunted 
one thing, the balmy spring weath- j the people from wearing long frocks, 
cr has put pixjpluiinlu good humor i but each year, I think, English 
und wane them “lightly turn to I women, to the’f credit be it said, be-

a very light 
few and de-

ov at the stated Bal d Hn;v—There is a falx* demand 
e Jews. An augei dud/ and offerings are liberal. The 

• m.ii: ket Is quiet at $10 for No. 1 
timothy on tra'-k here.

Bah'd Straw—D'mand Is small, of- 
iiJi.igs of salvation, to him, but informed him where he* fenngs are liberal and the market 
the whole of gospel might find tlie preacher he needed. Is steady at $5 on track here.

; Alter beteg divinely prepared, lie 
ye know—They : received these messages as the sent 

with this of God. He, though a circumcised Jew,
linon ni*n. 1 h vt i I n’pli<fviiiP(l tliiwp 11 n<-i rfMim-

thougiits uf-----new clothes, and the . come more proficient in the art—for
shops are “en rapport’*—tho sup- j art: I maintain It is—of holding them 
ply is equal to the demand. The I up effectually yet gracefully. They 
spring goods ol' the voile-barege or- j were some tune over taking their cue 
dev arc lovely, but there are also J from their Parisian sisters ; it was

Miil&uiiiiiici' Xo-veltie»

i ui-oiito Live Mock Market.!

Export rattle, choice, per cwt. f4 80 to $5 874 
do medium............................... 3 50 to 4 80IS M IS

« 75 io S 5

zoo 4 0»
4 «? ,0 IS
3 10 lo 4 00
4 I» to 4 25

àm ™5*SS IS
:::
... 5 90 lo 0 00

5 90 to

1
Not an Inborn Trick

which you feel you must be “previ- ! as with them, but many have mas- 
ous,” and buy, lust you should not I lured it, and draw llieir «heatlilike 

them "when you- want them." abirts deftly up on one side, holding 
Suoli f.isfinatiiig muslins, organdies, I them closely on the liip and sliowing 
merce.uevl and flowered, as well as j ju-st the right amount of petticoat 
1’arisian batistes and lawns. Every- IrilU» and dainty chaussure. This re- 
thing tills year points its finger nitrate me, that some very pretty 
at daintiness and lightness. There Kl“>es are shown for wearing with 
are exquisite laces to be inlet and the airy summer frocks. Many are in 
applied, a new kind of stamped Hie Cromwellian or luritau shape, 
lace comes in delicate l reneh de- "lUl flaI*« and smart buckles, brown 
signs of garlands and wreaths, glnce-k:d have dull bronze carved 
mingled with bows. It is dellglitfui buckles of a sort of "nouveau art” 
for fichus and bolero, and can be workmanship, grey pr .white buckskin 
had in the.piece, as well as edgings aVl' oxidized or silver ones, 
und Insertions green shoes wli cli appeared for a

The pet bolero blouse of the will- l'r',‘r1 el>eli °n l/rizon did not
ter is repeated now in lace, land | ca(?l! otl; (1‘ougli they looked well
will he worn with odd skirts. A lea- certain frocks for smart coun-
ture of it is a large bow of soft todwear. But 1 must return to skirts 
satin. iKimjiadour rbibon, or crepe 7/.,„ „!7™e 2 2'p„r„El°" 1 S?“e, 7
notehoT some11 lovcdy8 sdmde'mï ‘ the “nteSvals of

sr-syssr rww sB ErH; s5ss •“lect. come 01 tlie i,urkiui fancy trimming, the effect being re-
1 Gold Embroidered Belts i pfiateù in mcklifled form on the blouee
t oomc in nicely, with their small i antl pagoda slueves. [ saw one pretty
■ Swiss points, aiul a dainty handker- j ^rilc^ in grey-blue voile which had a

■ chief “ssic” to match, hanging from ] °r Chinese embroidery in dull
■ them at the side. These also have 001 a white sAtD* ground run
■ the inevitable little gold tassels through «traps of the material. These 
W hanging from them. Some of these ^~}\ r,K>^p J?nibroidcrInfe dtc fairly plen- 
f blouses are in thick guipure and l'dt1 îbv kiouiéht, and with a lit-

Caric km across, and look charming ; , .. ‘ t arrangement make mosit ef-
witli a long trained skirt of voile. ; Dctjve reverw. cuffs and shaped belts; 
For trimming muslins it seems that i a,a rh,e they come 
pure white lace is to be used, rather | In Soft Harmonious C olors 
Paris or “dirty-lace” color, as be- j . , ,
Ing more la keeping with the ex- I t^e in well with favorite pastel 
tremeiy delicate style of the new tdit-s of the spring goods. The shaped
fabrics. There arc some very silky • J, un®GH nrt “till seen, but two or 
new fine ns, coarse in texture, and hreu narrow or.es are, preferred to 
with faneiful borderings, will :b make *r*' K ,e on<^9’ are often
up In smart morning frocks of the f,iirn ÏÏ front, lean ing a^plain 
more tailor-b.iilL order. Cambrics °/ lVc *’fea^th.
also striped ami spotted, come with | ™ blas Pitched bands still pre- 
boidf rings in the plain shade. ! on ,n al* nmnner of fancl-

NeVor were ribbons so exquisite and | J »loai'denn?ç high up at
varied, for sashes and for making big I b k to, (1;*scond at the sides and 
choux and cockades on the yedda i ^ fr7,ï,PntJyI 4al^mating
straw hats they will be in great P ‘tli zig-zags afu . undulations of gui- 
request. A cream or white satin p pa trimmings,
or faille grouiJ, with imciy flowers J*lts are bewitching indeed Just 
in stamp d velvet, shaded .ihe natural aï? K°l!!" l? fo?
bloom', makes a very chic high fold- rrfXT11Ppn'1-:P^ Sotting them in fresh 
ed belt to wear with a costume of PJJ1 ^a.rls ever.V fow days, 
voile or barege, and the hat may makea lt eas>r to hjlve le 
have

5 oo
f •4 00

3 f,0

o oo
,tif-»» The

! >

... 80 12 76
73 1-4were not

76
Tl .vie.

f Toronto, ttprlt 11.—The retail nmr- 
ke-t tor seinlw f.iere 1h firm. Timothy 
is Celling out O. wtore at 87. i() lo 
$8.50 per GOO pountiis ; :.l.ikt* at

Jews^Hie rounTrics 'or Judea, Gall-’ Hie hands of the apostles after wa 
lee and Perea tor baptism had been administered.

40. Raised up-Accordlng to the re-| Where the BplriV of the Lord is !
peated predictions of the prophets j there Is liberty. We should consider , 1[(> „17 urMj ,.,y 51t
and of Christ Himself. The resurrec-i this mystery of the Gentiles with -0 to $9.50 uct'Wdi:*" ;<» run l
lion of Christ with the seal of His : devout and overflowing gratitude. , ^ u w JU q,ial
Messiah ship. SliowtHl Him—See R. V. ) Albert W. Parry. !
The evidences of the resurrection of i
Ciirist are Indisputable. ! The Knnliiine Observer.

41. Witnesses chosen—Those 6el- Don't waste to-day’s strength by 
ected for the purpose. I Cor XV. 4-8. n „u to-morrow's battles.
“Had He showed Himself to all the I A lit|le encouragement has made 
people He might have had a second m(l a man-
rejection.” We Iiave no evidence that white Swiss with black polka dots 
Jesus showed Himself after His re- -s <»reate many of the most
surrection to aJiy but Ills personal Bwagger summer gowns, 
followers. Did eat, etc.—bee Luke TJlf> gr0;lt miHtake in life is seek- 
^xiv. 42, 43. • ' ing to improve the circumstances

42. Commanded—He shows Cor- without regard to the character, 
nolius his commission from Christ. We read that we ought to forgive
Matt, xxviii. 19. Preach..........testify— our enemies, but we do not read
They were not only to expound the that wc ought to forgive our 
truth concerning these fundamental friends.
facts, but also to bear witness to You should be careful not to en- 
what they had seen, heard, and ex- trust another unnecessarily with a 
porlenced. 1 John i. 1-3 ; 2 Peter 1. secret which it may be a hard 

God’s true ministers both matter for him to keep. There is as 
teach and testify. Judge of quick much responsibility in ~imparting 
and dead—Of the living and dead. 1 your own sderets as in keeping 
By this wc arc to understand that I those of your ^ neighbors.
Christ would judge all who had lived, J 

were then living, or who would I

British Live Si«vk Markets.
Lon-’on. April 11.—(-p rial)—To- 

, du y va'Vi le tire unVfliangt'd and cirni 
a t 63 4-2 'to 14*c per l't>.. drcvfertd 
wi igli't ; reCrigem'tor tieef is quoteii- 
•a t d2v per 1/b.

'

U Bradstreet vs on I’rade.
TJiere have been the usual draw

backs to trade at Montreal this 
week, which is characteristic of the 
spring season, but the volume of 
business done has been very satis
factory for tills time of the season.

Trade at Toronto this week, al-
Cliante-Clair. ?

I XT E R EST ING FAITS.
Taxes amounting to over £1,000,- 

(JÜÜ are crfîît*cted every week at Som
erset House, London,

though not us active as it has been
since the turn of the month, has 
still been of fair volume. Orders by 
mail and from travellers are large 
and numerous, and although the 
hulk of the shipments on lirst orders 
have been made .the wholesale trade 
here are still busy sending out 

Here are some riddles which the : fcooxls.
43. To Him. eta-Not any parti- I baya an,I girls in Russia puzzle the ir j 'iUMiiess at Hamilton, us r. port- 

cular prophet, but all directly or in- j beads over.: | Ml,,to Bradstrect s, has been quite
directly bnre testimony to Christ as, I am Win,!, but show others the a.‘ll'" ,t“‘,s w,,ek "}‘ls ls not th®
the Saviour of all men. Remission of ! way ; deaf and dumb, hut know how » ll|ne of the year when very much
sins-The taking away not only the! to count. A milestone. activity is looked for, but this ap-
guilt, but also the power, nature, and I People pray for me and long for pears to be an miiisiial season, and
consequences of sin. This Is man’s ; rn.v company; but directly 1 appear a' blS expansion in the jobbing trade

' they h de ttaemiv lives. R:Un. '* lookexl for when the moi emen*
I have foKir legy an I tenth rs. hut summer goods gets fairly under 

am neither beast nor birdi. Feather way. Large shipments are still lie- 
lxxlf 4 , ing made by the jobbing trade.

There are four brother» under one Ibices of staple goods are very 
hat. Leg** of a table. firmly h**ld.

Four brothers run side by side, hut Trade in wholesale circles at Win- 
never catch one another. Wheels of a nipi'g in more settled this week, 
curt. The effects of the recent big storms

Wiiat walks upside down overhead? and the subsequent floods are pnss- 
Fly. ing, and business is resuming its

Who are the two brothers that live normal conditions with this diffor- 
tVn opposite sides of the road, yet ênce from former years that the 
never «en each other ? Your eyest » demand from the country is larger 

A pack of wolves ran by ; one was than in previous seasons at this 
«hot. how mu iv remained ? One. time.

16-18.

During the Ia«t twenty years the. 
consumption of t'ggs has enormously 
increased in Great Britain, and now 
reproisents annually an estimated 
«urn or £1.T,(K)0,00!», £5,000,000 of 
which go to foreign importera.

that it 
dernier

cri,” at the same time one feels an 
; inclination, perhaps, to “linger Ion- 
I gcr” ai;d see wiiat the next few 

to match. Some of the newest rib- ! days will bring forth, Kir the aspects 
bons are in shot moire and Louisinc, | of the shop windows are changing 
and in the soft, pliable oriental satin ! constantly, with kaleidoscopic rap- 
ribbon there arc the lovelii t shades | Idity, each clay brings 
of deep vivid rose color, which will i v >x v.;«i ),•.> ..,.,1 i>vl«..hts
touch up a grass lawn frock with _ , , . f ...much effect. To return to the lace ' 11 country or travelling
coats, with which 1 confess I am "™r’. 1 V’r.p nr(: so,att l'-’Us, all of 
smitten, some of tliem are loose, and ** ' H’}r. 01,1 J m.ornment being
made up over white glace or quick- i *tes a,u s a..s'\ 1,1
silver silk. TJic.v have sailor collars ; . * *.•' f.irP *?cxv* ,)uL a lllV.P Htl/f
and retors, and the sleeves are gen- ! , ‘ . ,part ollt rather to the
crally open and much heruffled. ! |ni r”rK('inonts of tulle and
Others are made of esprit net, very j «.‘ V* „ picturesque hats of
full over the silk; these make pretty 1 * , frdl;\l and gnth-
dim.rr jackets, with a low-cut neck ! ‘ V , abs(>!,:tely:I .vou cannotdrawn in with a tucker and baby- £?.{« «« T mousseline de soie 
ribbon, and open ongef-slecves, show- * x, ; a KK,n THoso xt ho can
iOK the *lmT through the trnnspir- • Î t'J",1rr becoming ef-
ém y ; eometimes the sleeve* a;,.1 "J1'lt ?.11,1 ,;ca‘!?:,tor -vou;
collar are finished with narrow bias .1 (in,v ;u ' ' "X1’1 nn ar"
bands' of the same silk as tho Juins, 2, L ij ’ K\ u of tho
snv rose or capucine, and there is 2 ,blTmVor/
a choi. of the same on the decolle- ’’ ol 1of tllfi SP'^ Bu
tage. Sometimes the transparent ; "!1 b ‘sv ", V' K“me buw8 
slaves arc of the mitt, n-order. i X p,?rll;l',s a,Pa8te "bosse'
drawn in at the wrist with hnb.v ■ îvo'2'" U’,m' a"<i-there you are!

• ; Primulas are very much seen in 
- j lovely drop, rose shades, quite 

! true to nature of course, but very 
NOW IS THETIMK novel, they are usually in shaded vel- 

-Ô TO FENCE. | vets, • looking like paintings. Trails
A J| if nTill Pnnf iuA„i I (>f hawthorn blossom adorn mousse- 

’ Will uUot A Dull» line and tulle hats, and the tulle

83G0 00 More Bl,apcs whlcl‘

From liussi.".
live. -,

A Mu"e Wind mill How

The tot:11 number of medical prne- 
Lllloners in Grout Britain and Ireland 
i« • >6,788, an increaso of 404 within 
a year.

The Puri» 
shortly be askixl to name a street 
after Richard Wagner,.

greatest need.
44. The Holy Ghost fell—They 

were endowed with miraculous pow
ers. and enabled to speak In lan
guages which they had never learned. 
Compare chap, xi. 15 with 11. 1-13. 
At this time their hearts were puri
fied by faith ; see chap. xv. 9, where 
Peter himself says distinctly that 
such was the case. The church needs 
the same baptism to-day.

45. They of the circumcision—The 
six Jews who had accompanied Peter 
from Joppa. Were astonished—Were 
amazed that Gentiles should be ad-

MuiV.clpal Council will

straw.

Of every three persons in Berlin, 
one has a savings bank account, or, 
more accurately, ten of 
twonty-eeven.

Of all the b.cycle factories in Ger
many ofuly six paid dividends last 
year. Fifteen large factories are on 
tbv point of going out of business.

7very
Pueiling among the students at 

Jena has been forbidden by the Vice- 
Chancellor of the university, who has 

broken up the college fencing Fell Exhausted and Unconscious
c.ub.

un- A Frightful Case of Exhausted Nerves and Debilitated System—From a Mere Skeleton, Pale, Weak, Trembling and 
Almost Wild W'ith Pain, firs. Edwards Was Hade Strong and Well by Dr. chase’s Nerve Food.

An International exhibition 
motor boats and motor equipments 
for sailing vessels is to be held on 
Lake Wannsea, near Berlin, in June.

of

Mrs. R. W. Edwards, 33 McMurray street, Brantford, Ont., describes her case as follows :
A "For five years I have suffered more ihan words can tell from nerxous headache, nervous dy*p p la aid 

exhaustion. The pains in my head would ai t unes almost drive me crazy. 1 could not sleep /lights, bui 
would walk the floor In agony until I fell exhausted and unconscious ami my husband would ii »ve to carry me 
back to bed.

“Sometimes I could lake no food for four days at a time, and expvvit n-.-ed tei rihl gnawing si n-a lions in 
tlie stomach, had bad taste In the mouth ami coated tongue, I was pal:, nervous, irritable, easily exhaust
ed, was reduced to a mere skeleton of . k n ami bone, and my'heart would palpitate as though it was about 
to stop boating. My greatest suffering was caused by the dreadful pains in my head, neck and back, and all 
this was in spite of the best efforts of three leading doctors of this city.

“For the past nine months I have used Dr. Chase’s Norv.i Food, arid'for a cons’dorablo tim'X f have not 
experienced a headache, or any of tlie symptom?, mentioned above, 
built me up in flesh, and weight, until

It Ls said that the British Govern
ment i« considering the desirability 
of establishing a Royal bodyguard of 
native Indian cavalry, to be quar
tered in London.

Arc Worn l'iltcd
■— To fence a

with ready woven fence 
Ihnn to do it with ihe 
London Fence Machine

100 nere farm
to show n great deal of the under- 
neat li all round tiie head, lire eovor- 

. e. ... <xl below the brim with light airy
k L-.do,mr“st«i7hetl *d s!!r,a-vs of Buntsia ra-rs in evnr.v pos- 

woven better than any e*bl»î a ml impo.-sible Klin de., tor ft 
factory fcn<-eever made, 1 voting face nothing enn be prettier 
and thcri'forr give boticr than tlifsp la rue
satw.c',,." and las, sw.ltlu,d tullr-uj,|t,., pale 4.lue, pal- 

Write for new spring pinl:, with, these dear wee roses, with 
catalogue mid iyo*> prices, leaves, stems, thorns, and all com- 

ReliabK Pl««-, a»!, looking as if just cullnd
from the hr.Ige row. The lops of 
these wide hats ar : often crossed 
and re-cossfit, or zigzagged. with 

i narrow black velvet, tied in small

Twenty persons have taken out in
surance policies on the life of a pau
per inmate of Wolverhampton, Eng., 
Workhouse, who charges half a 
crown for the privilege:

Sixty-twof miles an hour is to be 
the overage «pend maintained bv a 
hibv train to run on the English scr- 
v-ce between Paris and Calais. The 
journey will only occupy three hours.

;

flat shapes of
From a mere skeleton t iii -* medicine lia*I m>w I njn strong ami well, do my own housework walk out for 

hours without feeling tired, and am thoroughly restored to health. In it any wonder that word* fail to 
press m> gratitude for this remarkable cure ? You can use this testimonial for tin benefit of ot!.? r .siiffrrerK*.”

It would be impossible, wo believe, to produce stronger evidence to prove the won 1er in I power of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Fool as a system buildr.r. 
nature, and b. c'Tl-iin to be of belief l U to you. 5f) c rit« a box, 0 boxes for $2.50. at ;.l •: .;,1 r;, or. I’d ma mon, 
Bates & Co.. Tor ••'*», **ss. 1 * i.

two
ex-

kinds <".f

loiidoD Penca Machine Company It conlaiiiK tlie very essence of the most i ntent reel'ira lives of

l imited, London, Canada.
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», 3 VOSTHE ATHENS REPORTEE, APR
-H»,

I mencing at nine oc’clock in the fore j JJ|g PflOplfiS CollHllIl. 
noon and oloeing at five o’clock in the u,*, and under ln this column, Mo
afternoon and for that the AQ f^jr8t inser,ion and 10c each subsequent
following persons shall be tie Deputy üwertlons.
Returning Officers and the following 
shall be the polling places for the 
taking of votes, namely :

Deputy Returning Officer for the 
Town Hall, in the said Village, for 
Polling Subdivision, No. 1, Hiram 
Case Phillii®.

Deputy Returning Officer at store 
occupied by Alex. Oompo, in said 
Village, for Polling Subdivision 
No 2, Jas. Ross.

7.__That the Reeve of the said
Town Hall

BY-LAW No. —
Half- SickNewsy Budare^i by the 

Reporter’s able staff 
of Correspondents

Warning !To Raise $6,000 by Debentures 
to Pay for a Site and for 
the Erection of a Town Hall 
Building, In the Village of 
Athens.

From Neighboring 
Firesides.

have taken It every spring as a 
blood-purifying and nerve-

All nersons are hereby forbidden to trustw^sssssttaKwre
sponsible for any such debt 

Athens, April 5th. 1902.
THOS. MAVKTY.k

Stevens. Mies Immerson was born 
on May 4th, 1825. On Feb. 14th. 
1850 she was united to Square btev- 

To them were born four daugn- 
ters. On Dec. 25th. 1859, Mr. Stev
ens was borne to the tomb, j5*1?®® 
then two daughters have followed him 
leaving two daughters, one of them 
married to a Mr. Cook, of Gananoque, 
with whom Mrs. Stevens and ner 
daughter. Julian, have resided for a 
number of years Her remains were 
interred in the Baptist cemetery “ 
Phillipsyille on Tuesday, 8th met. 
The remaiuing -laughters and an age 
sister have theiheartfelt sympathy of 
their old neighors in this section 
where Mrs Stevens and family spent 
the most of their early lives

Whereas the Municipal Council of 
Corpora'ion of the Village of 

Athens deem it advisable *o pur
chase a site in the said Village, and 
erect thereon a suitable Town Hall 
building, and to pay for such site 
and hull'ling the Council require to 
raise the sum of Six Thousand Dol
lars, and, to do so, intend, by this 
B<- law, to create a debt upon the 
said Corporation of Six Thousand 
Dollars, with interest thereon at 
four per cent per annum, payable in 
twenty equal annual instalments, 
bv the issue of Debentures to the 
amount of Eight Thousand Eight 
Hundred and Thirty Dollars, pay
able as hereinafter provided ;

greenbush.
the Blacksmith’s Bellows 

For Sale.
If you feel run down, I 

are easily tired, if your I 
nerves are weak and your I 
blood is thin, then begin 
to take the good old stand-1 
ard family medicine, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

It’s a regular nerve 
lifter, a perfect blood 
builder. tunMb. Aiumna*.

that Mr.We are pleased to report 
Thomas Baker’s health is inproving.

Fall wheat looks very promising 
but fall rye has been badly w nter 
killed.

Mrs. M Dowsley and Miss George, 
of Brockvilie, who have been visiting 
friends here, have returned home.

Miss Elle3 Wallace, who has been 
time in Glen Buell

ens.

Village shall attend at the 
used bv the said Villag- on the Twenty 
sixth day of April, 1902, at the hour of 
ten o’clock in the forenoon for the pur 

to attend at 
behalf ot

\
Assra&J »

At 8. H. McBratney’s shop. Main street, 
west. Athens, Ont.

f

1pose of appointing pe 
the different polling places on 
the persons interested in and desirous of 
promoting or opposing the passing of 
this Bv-law respectively and also per
sons to attend at the final summing up 
of the votes by the Clerk of the said 
Village.

8__That the Clerk of the said Village
shall sum up the number of votes pi

against this Bv law on the 
of May, 1902 at the hour of 

Seven o’clock in the evening, at the 
Town Hall used by the said Village.

9.__That this By law shall he finally
considered by the Council and if the 

shall have been assented to by the 
the Fifth

Holstein Bull for Sale.
«pending emn-
and Brockvilie, has returned home.

Our cheese factory is running in 
full blast. The season of 1902 prom
ises to exceed all former seasons m 

. every respect.
Mr. John Ha.mah has op.ned a 

first-class general store on 814 King 
street and contemplates putting on 

expensive impvovem nta 
B. W. Loverin has purchased a 

separator which will be a great ac
commodation to his neighbors to have 
their Saturday’s milk separated.

The former record of young porkers Several of the farmers in this sec- 
in the immediate vicinity of Green- tion have commenced ploughing, ana, 
bush h is been broken From seven if the weather continues fane, seeaing 
families of little fellows have been wifl commence in a few days, 
counted 101 The Public School trustees have

Richard Kerr has purchased a first- lmd Mr. Robert Green, the enterpns 
class Yorkshire pig which has been ing carpenter, build a new sue wa a 
bred from imported stock. Richard arcund the front of the school, it is 
does not step at expense when the a great improvement, 
animal suits him. We are pleased to see the familiar

K Allen McCready, of 612 King faces 0f Mr. and Mrs. Almeron Wilson 
street, has made arrangements to and son and daughter, who have 
move to Mt Pleasant, where he will, moved to the cheese factory to mane 
be pleased to receive the patronage of j cheese this year. Almeron and son, 
his tId customers. I Bert, are the right men in the right

Mr. George Langdon has secured - place, 
the contract of drawing milk on the • The house cleaning fever has abated 
Addison street route, and Mr. W. and the ladies who have been raising 
Tackaberrv has secured the contract I the dust so assiduously for the past few 
of draw in"» on the Bellamy station weeks are enjoying a well earned rest 
route, and'everything is moving on in and recreation. Peace and quietness 
a very satisfactory way. once more reigns and everything looks

Mr. James Finlan, an old and ; spic and span. 
much respected resident of Greenbush . The ladies of Delta auxiliary o 
who has been in failing health for w.F.M.S. held their Easter thank 
some time past, died on Thursday offering service at the home of Mr. J. 
night. His funeral took place to J. Copeland on April 3rd last, lue 
Athens Saturday. The Rev. Mr, meeting was largely attended, ine 
Warren conducted the religious ser- young ladis of t :e village kindly con- 
viceS v The pall bearers were : Levi sented to assist with the program. 
Church, John V.ackie, Alexander At the close of the program Mrs. 
Blancliaid, Richard Kerr, W. W. Mil- Copeland served a very tempting 
1er, and Simeon Loverin. lunch. A vote of thanks was given

________ _________ ! to Mrs. Copeland for her kind hospit

Mills. Apply to 

16-lpd
\

SSfiBlrmwlW»» Wenowhls»*llw«e4
- -111 b* 0O-, UowtiL

HENRY JOHNSTON.^

Yorkshire and Berkshire 
Boars.

And Whereas the Municipal Council 
of the said Village have determined 
that the said Debentures shall be 

able in annual instalments with- 
which this By- 

Such instalments

for
delta.

Our roads are again in a fine con
dition.

Mrs. A Johnston sells Lamb’s Iron 
Blood Pills.

The cheese factory is receiving 
several much needed improvements.

Prof. Beale’s singing class is again 
m progress with a large attendance.

Our new store managed by Mr. 
Alva Jolmston is doing quite a busi
ness.

pay
in twenty years on 
law takes effect, 
to he of such amounts that the 
aggregate amount payable f o t 
Principal and Interest shall be the 

each of the said twenty

some re-bred animals of the above named 
service.

min-The Baptists expect the 
ister from Toronto soon to take charge 
of the Delta and Phillipsville church-

Good
breeds

nev pu
for FBBLAŒDô-t.

16-tfsame
electors shall-then lie passed 
day of May, 1902, at the hour of Eight 
o’c ock in the evening.

By law read in open Council this 
31st day of March, 1902.f

ones.
DEVERAS 2.11 1*same in

fStSEil
furnished on appUeat‘^WENDLlNChOwneL 

16-4 pd

years ;
Whereas . the whole rateable 

property of the Village of Athens 
according to the last revised Assess
ment Roll for said Village, is the 

of One Hundred and S»venty-

And

Clerk.
Bv-law read a second time in the 

council this 31st day of March,open
1902.

sum
Six Thousand, Eight Hundred and 
Twenty-five Dollars ($176,825.) ;

We note the purchase of a fine 
piano with a mandolin accompani
ment at Mr. John Kincaid’s.

Clerk. Personal.
And Whereas th« present existing 

I debt of the said Village of Athens, 
secured bv debentures of the Mu
nicipal Corporation of the Rear of 
Yonge and Escott, before the sepa
ration therefrom of the said Village, 
is the sum of One Thousand Four 
Hundred and Fourteen and 53 100 
Dollars, ($1,414 58). and no part of 
the said sum, or interest thereon, is

NOTICE. Immensely wealthy, 

CHICAGO.
St..DAYTOWN ■VTOTICE is here»? given that the 

above is a true copy of a proposed 
By-law which has been taken into 
consideration and which will be finally 
.passed by the council of the Village of 
Athena, in the event ot the assent of 
the electors being obtained, on 'he 
Fifth of May, 1902, at the hour ot 
Eight o’clock in the evening, being 
month alter the first publication thereof 
the dite of such first publication being 
the second day of April, 1902, and 
that at the hour, day and place fixed in 
said By-law lor tacrine the votes of 'lie 
E'-ctio-s on the same, the polls will 
be held for taking such votes.

Dat d at Allien this 31st day of 
March. 1902.

Bethijel Loverin,
Clerk of the Village of Athens.

Ettie Irwin is on the sick list again 
Phip. Stevens went to Kingston with 

syrup last week. SCEPTICS TURN 
BELIEVERSEdith Dauby, Athens, was the guest 

of Stella Burt during the Easter holi
days.

in arrear ;
HMD ARE CURED

Dr. Agnsw's Catarrhal Powder 
a Great Blessing

saidAnd Whereas for paying off the 
Principal sum of Six Thousand Dol
lars and interest thereon it will be 

to raise in the several 
hereinalter mentioned, (he

S. M Knowlton's baby has been 
very ill but under the skill u I treat 
ment of Dr. Creggan is on the gain.

the
■‘When I read that Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 

Powder could relieve Catarrh in io minutes t 
was far from being convinced. I tried it-s 
Single puff through the blower afforded instant

Catarrh." B. L. Egan’s (Easton, Pa..) exper
ience has been that of thousands of others and 
may be yours. 67

necessary 
years ... 
following sums :—

THE REAL RULER.
Tot 1. 

$441 50 
441 50 
441.50 
441 50
441.50
411.50 
44150
441.51 
441 50 
441.50 
441 50 
441.60 
441.50 
441.50 
441.50 
441 60 
441.50 
441 50 
441 50 
441 50

Year. Principal. Interest.
$240.00 

231.94 
223.66 
214.84 
205.78
196.34 
186.54
176.34 
165.74 
154.70 
143 24 
131.30 
118.90 
105.98
92 56 
78 62 
64.10 
49.00 
38 30 
1722

1
1902 $201.50
1903 209.56 

217 94 
226.66 
23.5 72

1907 24516
Don’t laugh because he gapes at a 11993 204.96

horseless carriage. Ten to one you 1999 265.16
wouldn’t know a harrow from a hay-11910 275 76
rake, r,r an Ayrshire from a Holstein 1911 286 80

Don’t give him a merry ha ha be I 298 26
cause he wears a five dollar suit. 4j 1913 310 20
is paid for, and he hates tailor hilts 4944 322.60

than the devil. 1915 336 52
Don’t swell 0:1 yourself and call 491 g 348 94

him a pumpkin because he cuts the 1917 362.88
sweat from his brow with his fore- 4943 377.40
finger instead ot a silk wipe. That 494 g 892 50
sweat fertilizes the ground 60 bushels I 4929 408 20
to the acre and feeds the world. Go 4997 424.28
out in your ten hy-six back yard, cut 
down the weeds, tidy up, raise a I 
blister, and then complain to your wife 
what a slave you arc.

Go, too, ye scoffers, who rail at the 
from the country and call him

man from theDon’t laugh at the 
country who comes into town without I 4994 
a patent leather shine. That prize 499g 
team of his have got it .on their bar 499g

y/,:- -w \ ” lamp t

BWbre Afttr. food’s PhOSphodlM,

mW

I ality.

ups-
11 copyrights *r.

SHELDON’S CORNERS.

FRONT OF YONGE.
Mr. Janies Burns has purchased 

new windmill
Mrs. J. Topping was visiting friends 

at Jasper on Friday.
Miss Jennie Cughan spent Sunday 

with friends in Athens.
Farmers are busy ploughing 

getting ready for seeding.
Mrs. C. Taylor, of Elgin, spent last 

week with her parents here.
Mr. Robert Cughan was visiting 

friends here on Sunday last.
Mi s Alice Hollingsworth was visit

ing friends at Oak Leaf on Sunday.
Miss Annie Yates was the guest of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Topping cn Sun
day.

A number from here attended the 
funeral of the late Miss Annie Ross on 
Saturday last, i

Mr. Nicholas 
purchased a new 
can pass anything 
Mr. J Preston will show him what 
his black can do.

Mr. and Mrs.' Wallace Berney left 
on Tuesday, 15th, for his factory at 
Van leek Hill. Everbody wishes Mr 
Berney good luck while he is down 
east the coming five years.

a
Mr Wm Buell has engaged to 

make cneese in the Junetown factory 
this season.

A band of Ishmalites passed through 
here last week on their way to 

1 the promised land.
Mr James White is at present very 

ill. This gentleman was a brother of 
the late John White, of Lyndhurst,

at the

worse

Wood’s Pliosphodlne is sold in Athenseby 
Jas. P. Lamb & Son. Druggists

and

special notice in the “CURED TO STAY”SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,who died about two years ago 
advanced age of 91 years.

Mr. Wilford Dickey has a large 
White Leghorn hen, which lays large 

generally, and here is the size of 
of them : 8 in in circumference 

the long way and 6J inches the short. 
Here is food for reflection, ye eggetists 
and epicureans. It’s really eggstra- 
ordinary. We ask to be eggseused 
from eating any such egg as that.

Mr. D Ladd has this to say of 
Athens : “ That village is one of the 
most lovely spots in Canada- The 
hotels are second to none in the Dom
inion ; the streets are nicely laid out 
and kept clean ; the stores are run by 
thorough business men. and. above 
all, I think, the editor of the Report
er is the most genial and whole souled 
men that 1 ever ran across.”

During the early days of prosperity 
in Ontario farmers built large barns 

I and residences, and as good times 
still prevail, the farmer has just com
menced to move his barn to more con
venient localities Thus it is and 
always will be, that, although some 

talk conservatism, it is plain to 
observer that a

$6,000 00 $2,830 00 $8,830.00
Therefore the Municipal Council of 

the Corporation vf the Village of 
Athens enacts as follows :—

I .—It shall and may be lawful for 
the Corporation of the Village of 
Athens to purchase a site in the said 
Village and erect thereon a suitable 
Town Hall Building and to expend for 
the same the sum of Six thousand

to the universal testimony for 
South American Nervine, and 
what It did for Mrs. Arm
strong It will do for wiy 
woman living.
“For one who has suffered as I have .«*

Six years from nervous prostration, and having 
spent nearly all I possessed in doctor bills with
out any permanent relief, you can imagine what 
a God-sent blessing I feel South American 
Nervine has been to me. The first few dosa 
gave me great relief. It took six bottles in aU 
to cure me, but I feel I am cured to stay cured. 
—Mrs. Geo. Armstrong, Orillia, Ont. 5*

Sold by J. P. LAMB & SON.

M”NN & CO.
V art*loi B.” oDtfwiiw Srwega;s

one
man 
Rube.

Compare.
Do you have that stone in youi ctop 

feeling after meals 1 Take a pill and 
then look at the farmer and pity your 
self. He doesn't «now what the word 
indigestion means. Give him a die 
tionary and he would think tuat he 
was looking-for a Latin quotation.

"' ’Time checks t

“ JUST AS GOOD ”
Hm no glimmer of truth in It 

when It means a substitute 
for >1. Agnew’s Ointment.
There are cases on record where men and 

women too have suffered unspeakable tor
ture from piles ; where all kinds of remedies 
have been applied ; where the surgeon's 
knife has been resorted to as the only hope ; 
where electricity has tried its good offices, 
but without any permanent cure ; and Dr. 
Agnew’s Ointment, as ths last resort, has 
proved its magic—one application has given 
relief. There is no other "jnst as good." 
Don’t take chances.

(Hollingsworth has 
horse and thinks he 

on the road, but dollars
2 —It shall be lawful for the Council 

of the said Corporation to borrow for 
the purposes aforesaid the sum of Six 
thousand dollars and issue Debentures 

Pav davB 1 of the said Municipality to the amount
Grow,lid store or workshop 1 of Eight Thousand Eight Hundred and
gtrike, thirty dollats (being the total
The farmer bossed, putting in a amount of said amount authorized to

’ w*n :: strass1.« »,.... =r

His own boss, the only check he four per cent per annum) m sums of 
knows about is that paper one from not less than One hundre o &rs eac o • J SllïïlIIlGr
the grain buyer and the leather one payable in the manner and lor the ^pHUg dllU ÛUII11UC1
over the neck of the colt he is break amounts and at the times respectively Goods
ing. Every day it pay day with him set forth in the above reel a s » >- MOW IN STOCK.
—drawing on the soil in summer and By law. . „ __ ,
the bush in winter. Lucky chap ; 3.-That the satd Debentures shall -air HhaSSelS
„ot two banks founded by God. he payable at the Agency of the A. IVL- Vild,»»0±0,
“ His workshop the acres, perhaps Merchants Bank of La™d* Merchant Tailor
300 of them, where, roofed by the on the rhirty-firs ay o m-nhefnre Has received his stock of Spring and Summer 
sweeping skies, served by the sun and each of the twenty years hereinbefo r n yvorsicda. Fine Tweeds, for Pants and 
seZs. tickling the soil and watch the mentioned and shall '- ^I hy he ^.^eUneot^^ 
earth laugh grain, he is master of the Reeve and Clerk of the said Village bL,made up in iho latest styles at moderate 

! ,tion and dos.-n’t know it. and sealed with a Corporate Seal and prices.
Ti n-, his boots are beaded with the counter-signed by the Treasurer, 

dew ol -e vn and his shi-i 'amp with l.-That there shall be raised and
the moistur • of the gloami.. mt his levied in each year by a special rate on Now in atncK a fln0 n„c of stylish Light 
1 „„ that'all the rateable property in the said Overcoats. Pants, Bicycle suits, etc. Be Missoni IS as sound as the great mo that, ah t ie rat i 7 . . to aec mcsc KOOdsand learn the pnees.
shelters Ins stock in the open. I M mpnlitv a sum safficient todm .

Crowded, yes ; sometimes the h»rn j charge ..... several msUlmenteof princ- Qen^’ f UHllShingS.
cries “ Enough,’’ and he stacks beside , .il end interest accruing due on the | VJU,,U °

said Deijentures as the same becomes A f„n range of shirts, black and colored soft
res....-lively payable according to the
ro’ isions ot this Bv-law. Caps, Woollen Umlerwear, etc. You can get
5—.hat this Bv-law shall take Just wnat you want in these lines here and at 

1 llttV v ’ , . , reasonable prices
effect immediately on the passing there- ^ pRlÇESJEFY COMPETITION ^

I

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The undersigned hai-ing been restored to 
health by simple means, after suffi a ing lor
that (frinid’dlsei^e'ciiniBum-'tlon^s‘anxious
SM" To '.hos^wim SSSTltS 

sure cure for Consumption. Asthma. Bron

will please address, __
Rev EDWARD A. WILSON. Brookly»
New York. 4ddlMo.

51and interest

Sold by J P. LAMB & SON1‘im.LlPSVILLE.

The heavy rain last week out a stop 
to farming operations for a t »v days.

The bodies that were placed in the 
vault, here during
tali' ll out by their friends and interred 
on Saturday.

'I lie high wind last week was the 
cause of many hard days work for 
farmers in this section—replacing 
tlivir fences in an upright position.

Timor. ■> a heap of carelessness a 
team of hordes belonging to Sain Ship 

. .Tones’ Falls, ran away in this 
Tiling, on Friday. There, were )iresent.
miiiibor ot teams, people and children Bl0wnwrid«tf intends moying

the street at the time but all man « « t ' Î. v
am I : , >vt . of their track. A about the h.st ot May. 
wheel bi'-row. .! telegraph pole and a The roads are very good at present 
fence a' l et ! ’,1 a stop to their mad after the recent heavy rams, 
flight. Mrs. A J. Love has returned home | it.

There has been considerable discus- after a week’s stay in Athens.
, r mi] spring over the 

tion. I see bv the

the winter were men
the most common 
reformation on a gigantic scale is 
taking a strong hold on the people of 
the Dominion The Eyes Feed 

the Brain.
the

4LYND1IITRST.
i

Clifford Johnson is on the sick list. 
W. Sheffield's baby is very sick at Ready-to-Wear Clothing Parents who neglect their 

children’s eyes are more 
cruel than 

gp,’} the Chinese,
“ i ; j who encase 

<J the feet of 
\ their Uttle 

ones. One 
dwarfs the feet—the other 
stunts the mind.
When we adjust glasses 
study becomes a pleasure.

Coates & Son,
HC1ENT1FIC OPTICIANS,

brockvillf.

m:ii’
a

on

L!
lb rm

And when the lenn yeur comes and 
attended the ! the world is cbastem-d ; when homes 

are wrecked aad suicides made by a 
! stroke of the ticker ; when panic is in

O. L,™ -are, 5-re !

S..,ml.v '».> — * h„.,d »o„ „f from
her North Augusta friends. | the yreat citie8 ; when they steal to

keep from starving—then he kills a 
hog and is happy, and his wife inno- 

, cently throws the liberal sweepings off 
Mrs Jos. Hail is on the sick list. her table to the chickens.

Envy the farmers 1 Perhaps 
the Rubes.

A large congregation 
service in the Methodist church on 
Sun lay evening.

sien I'm « 
good ronds .qitv
press that a good many .people are 
opposed to the scheme all because the 
good road' does not run on * our j

Well, that has nothing to do 
1 never

uf and the sail Debentures may
issued at any time after the First day The undersigned returns thanks to the gen- 
Julv A D., 1902. ’ eral public tor their patronage during the

6.—That the votes of the rate.payers «dw ill endeavu-m s^duet
of the said Municipality qualified to ««deStOTE
vote on money by laws shall be taken yy c*oth bought at this store will be 
on this by-law in the several polling ; free of ch 
sub divibions ppointed in said Village 
for election ptirpo es on Monday, the 
twenty eighth day of April, 1902, com- n:.

!

street
with our roads this spring, 
saw a spring before that the snow 
went off and left our highways in 
good a condition as they are

Another old resident has passed
n which no traveller re , .

of Mrs. Ann under the Dr s. care.

CAINTOWN
as

now. A, M. Ghassels,
-MAIN SA, ACHIN

we aroMr. James White. sr„ is at present
the h—

person
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5
in the ratio thatThat certain papers had a very sen

sational account of the conflagra
tion (t) here on Thursday last.

That the reason some tramps appear 
to be so fat is because they are so 
full of emptiness.

vanished from view 
they differ, d from the Langstroth. I 
indebted to this great man for the form 
and dimension of my frame. 1 made 
a change in it which I consider an im
provement. I gave a J inch alley «ray- 
space, or that draw for loitering beee^ 
at the liottom ends of the frames! 
Dadant <fc Sons in their fine translation 
of his great book have filled France 
with their views, and the light of hie 
experiments illumines many lands. It 
has furnished authors and editors with, 
abundant material.

It matters not whether Brantford or ' ‘ 
Higginsville or a dozen other Villes 
are stamped on the hive, it is virtuelly 
the Langstroth. It is curious fact 
that when parties wish to advertia» 
bees for sale, they are fond of saying- 
the bees are on combs in Langstroth 
frames. The “ Simplicity Hive,” made ' 
by the great A. I. Root Co, have been, 
sent out over the world, by the carload, 
is the Langstroth. My friends well 
know that I ever com ended for this 
hive ami now it is the leading one in 
bee keeping lands.

I made the following changes in this 
hive for good reasons. I made the 
entrance 12 inches long so that it may 
be really seif cleaning. But now there 
is no entrance cut in the body of the 
hive, instead, there are 2 level pieces {■ 
by 1 inch at one end, Jx| at the other 
end 20 inches long. These two pieces 

1 aie nailed on the bottom of the sides.
This forms an entrance 1 inch deep by 
12 inches long, this also forms an air- 
chamber 1 inch and 12 inches wide 
over an inclined self-cleaning bo' tom.
This has a tendency to prevent swarm
ing and is a great convenience in hive- 
ing. It prevents combs melting down, 
helps to rid the hive of the bee moth, 
aids in distributing bees in swarming 
time, and may l.e intently closed to a 
robber space. With the draw at the 
end of the bottom of the frame forme 
the best air chamber yet devised and 
facilitates the management of bees.

The new cover is a grea" gain.
There ate firms in Ontario and the 
U.S making and sending out this 
cover as their own device which is all 
wrong. Bee keepers ought to give *■ 
credit to any to whom credit is due.
Now I wish to tell you that Mr. Dazen- 
barker, of Washington, of the District 
o' Columbia, is the original inventer of 
this fine cover which we are using. If 
you get a hive from a distance, the 
maker may not say as be ought to say,
“ this is the Danzenbarker cover.”
The Danzenbarker hive is also the 
Langstroth hire and this remark is 
true of many other hives called by 
other names. I say this that you may 
notice the merits of our hive which is 
truly a “ Simplicity Hive.”

It is furnished in the flat at W. G. 
Parish’s factory, Athens, and is the 
cheapest hive in use considering the 
scope of its working. There are appli
ances in this factory for finishing them 
finely and dove tailing the ends.

I wish to add an item. I visited Mr.
Mr. Elthorpe’s apiary last September.
He bad loaded a car with comb honey.
He was lying over with it at Albany 
waiting till the N. Y. City market 
pleased him, then in a few honrs he 
could light on it. He keeps just 200 
colonies, neither more nor less, and is 
to my mind the best comb hi nev pro
ducer in the state and second to none 
in the world. His system differs from 
others and is unpublished. His car 
probably realized him $2000. He lives 
on a well stocked $7000 farm, a mile 
from Hammond Station, N.Y.
% Mrs. Eithorpe works with her hus
band in the apiary from lsl of May ' 
till the first of October, rarely doing ' 
an hour’s work in the hotise. Mrs. 
Eithorpe told me thaï, her husband saw 
the nectar in quantity in the basswood 
flowers but his bees never went near 
it. The other day, Mr W. Livingston, 
of Frankville, told me that he saw the 
nectar in great drops in the basswood 
flowers, shook it out on his hand and 
tasted it. It was sweet and he never 
saw a bee visit the flowers- This wa, 
not true where I was for I extracted 
thousands of pounds.last season of Lin
den honey- in the Phillips vile l ajii-ry.

Did any one else oliserv • the above 
peculiarity 1 Who will rise to explain 1 
I have seen large fields of buckwheat 
in full bloom, and Linden forests the 
same, with no ltees visiting. But in 
this case there was no flow of nectar.

I have received inquiries with regard 
to the amount of honey extracted from 
the apiary of B C. Haskins. The 
amount from 75 hives was 7,800 lbs. 
nearly all white honey. One hiye 
yielded 202 lbs., several 153, the 
average of the whole was 120 lbs. The
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-LL.DR. C- M. B. ISSUED EVERY

BROOKVILLBBUELLSTREET •
PHYSICIAN BURGEON Sc ACCOUCHEUR

B. LOYERIN
AS OTHBBS SEE US.#

W. A. LEWIS. EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

*BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY 
Public «to. Money to loan on easy terms 
Office in Ktnoald Block Athens

Mb. B. Loveris,
Editor the Rejiorter.

Dear Sib,—Through the courtesy 
of * * * * I have had the pleasure of 
receiving a copy of your clean, up-to- 
date, town and country paper for the 

RTTeING. past three months. I can truthfully
BU8MMtne°Vor flrat'^Dsortion^nd fic*per8 line write you that I thoroughly enjoyed 

for each subsequent insertion. reading the same. As proof of my
Pr°^T--inerte.7ear | sincerity I he^with enclose $1.00 for 

Legal advertisements, 8c per line for first a year’s su Inscription to your valuable 
Insertion and 3c per line for each subse- J r
quent Insertion. paper.

Liberal discount foY contract advertisements I hope to have the pleasure of meet-
Advertisements sent without written in- *nf? you a8a'Q ^is coming season in 

structions will be inserted until forbidden and Athens and at Charleston lake on vour 
charged fall time. , , , . T . ,

All advertisements measured by a scale of famo«s house-boat, La-ne-O-tah. 
solid nonpareil—12 lines to the inch Wm. H. B.

New York city, April 12th *02.

SUBSCRIPTION
f 1.00 Per Tear in Advance or 
$1.25 if not Paid in Three Months 
iSTNo paper will be stopped nntil all arrears 
are paid oxoept at the option of the publisher, 

st office notice to discontinue is not euffl- 
to date has been

M. M. BROWN.
A poi 
oientBarrister. Sol- 

House, west 
loan on rear

/BOUNTY Crown Attorney, I 
Icitor. etc. Offices : Court 

wing, BrockvlUe.. Money to 
estate.

V
vfe

emerit

AD

C. C. FULFORDr
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR and NOTARY 

Public, etc., for the province of Ontario, Can
ada. Dunham Block, entrance King or 

BrockvlUe, Ont.
Money to Loan at lowest rates and on 

easiest terms.

Main
-street.

MONEY TO LOAN
FTIHE undersigned has a large sum of mon 
_1_ eyto loan on real estate security at low 

est rates.
W.S. BUELL,

Barrister, etc.
Office : Dunham Block. BrockvlUe, Ont. •

KNOCKED OUT ON THE FIRST 
ROUND.(Latest Chattel

The fish story season has opened 
pretty early this year. The last issue 
of the Perth Expositor states that Mr. 
Patrick White a few days ago caught 
a pike in Black Lake, Burgess town
ship, which measured three feet five 
inches long, and tipped the scales at, 
over fifteen pounds. Next.—Almonte 
Times. Here it is :—

Messrs. W. J. Palmer and Hendrick 
Breeee, while fishing in the West 
Rideau one day last week, caught a 
monster pike weighing 16 lbs, 
measuring 41 inches in length and 19 
inches in circumference. This is no 
fish story told for advertising purposes, 
but a fact, as neither of the parties 
concerned are any relation to Ananias. 
—Westport Mirror.

MONEY TO LOAN
Gathered by the Reporter Scribe 

just before going to Press.
We have instructions to place arge'sums of 

private funds at current rates of interest on 
first mortgage on improved farms. Terms to 
suit borrower. Apply to

HUTCHISON & FISHER. 
Barristers &o., BrockvlUe X—Mr. Compo left yesterday for 

ftymkville to paint Running’s mill.f^TA!^|?X Ujf mÉEebbI1

VUE

Atnens

Hardware

—Mr. Wm. Laing, of Ogdensburg, 
N.Y., was in town this week ihe guest 
of Mrs. G. A. Wiltse.

—Mr. W. H. Jacobs has purchased 
a new boat from Mr. Lewis King and 
expects to have one of the best outfits 
on Charleston lske this season.

—Miss Nettie Halladay, daughter of 
Jas. Halladay, M.P., Chesley, Ont, is 
s pend in. a few day. at the home of her 
uncle, D. Fisher, Victoria street.

young people went to 
Mr. Aaron’s Green’s, at Oak Leaf, on 
Saturday evening, and repeater! the 
previous evening’s entertainment.

THE GAMBLE HOUSE.//
ATHENS,

THIS FINE NEW BRICK HOTEL HAS 
been elegantly furnished throughout in the 
latest styles. Every attention to the wants of 
guests. Good yards and stables..

Store /j FRED PIERCE. Prop.

FATHER HAPPY! 
SON RECLAIMED!

We keep :oustant.ly on hand full Lines of the following goods :
Paints, SI.erwin & Williams and all the best makes, Oils, Varnishes, 
Brushes, Window Glass, Putty, Coal Oil, Machine Oil, Hope (all sizes), 
Builders Hardware in endless variety, Blacksmith Supplies and Tools, 
Nails, Parks, Shovels, Drain Tile, and Drain Tools. Spades and Scoops, 
Iron Piping (all sizes with couplings), Tinware, Agateware, Lamps and 
Lanterns,Chimneys, &c, Pressed Nickel Tea Kettles and Tea Pots, Fence 
Wire, (all grades), Building Paner, Guns and Ammunition, Shells for all 
G ins / loaded and unloaded). Shot and Powder, &c., &c.
\;<?nt for t it- O i nioion B tarais Company. The cheapest and best way 

to pend money to all parts of the world.
ggTGive me a call when wanting anything in my line.

—A load of PARISH OF NEWBOYNE AND 
LOMBARDY.Fast In the meehee of dread Rheuma

tism and lire despaired of, but South 
American Rheumatic Cure freed him 
—a cure that never Allé.

*• My son was so bad with rheumatism that 
we thought he would die^ so great were his suf
fer ngs. We tried many remedies but they all 
failed, and not until we procured South Ameri- 

Rh-umtitic Cure was there a sign of relief 
Three bottles of this grandest of medicines made 
n i w man of him "—Wm. H. W inslow, Sr., 
Si. Henri. Oue. It relieves in six hours. 58 

Sold bv J. P. LAMB & SON

The following sketch appeared in a 
recent issue of the Ontario Churchman. 
It will be found interesting to our 
readers : —

New Boyne was first settled from 
Ireland about the year 1830, and for 
some time thereafter £ steady stream 
of friends and relatives of the earliest 
comers continued to augment the 
numbers. The spiritual needs of the 
people were attended to by travelling 
missionaries, who made occasional 
yi^its to hold services and administer 
sacraments, and also by a catechist, 
named John O’Neill, who was ap 
pointed to instruct the children. In 
course of time the congregation formed 
part of the parish of Newborn, and, 
with the exception of a brief interval, 
remained connected with it for a 
period of forty years, 
church was built in the year 1852, 
during the incumbency of the Rev. 
F. Treymayne. After this had been 
in use for twenty-one years, it was 
found to be too small to accommodate 
the large congregation, and in 1873 
the present handsome and commoi 
ious stone building was erected, largely 
through the untiring teal and energy 
of the Rev. F. L. Stephenson whose 
efforts were ably seconded *by the 
people, who contributed liberally of 
their time and means. The inter
ior of the church, however, was not 
finished till the meumbenev of the 
Rev. Wm. Wright, who labored en 
ergetically in carrying on the work to 
a successful termination. In the year 
1890 the congregation at New Boyne 
was united with that at Lombard v to 
form one parish. The liâmes of the 
clergy at New Boyne, up to that time 
together with the dates of their ap- 
Dointments. are as follows :—Rev. F. 

?Tremayne, 1850 ; Rev. John Davidson, 
1858 ; Rev. R. C. E. Cosselle, 1862 ; 
I Lev. T. Bedfod-Jones, 1863 ; R-y. 
A. Spencer, 1865 ; Rev. F L. 
Stephenson, 1868 ; Rev. Stearn Tighe, 
1875 ; Rev. William Wright, 1878.

vV—JM
thfe^Easter vacation at s home here, 
returned on Tuesday to Kingston to 
continue his studies in the Medical 
college there.

—Mr. Grant, of Arnprior, the 
successful contractor for the carpenter 
work on the new Methodist church was 
in town Monday lookiug over the plans 
etc.

Wm. Karley,
Main St., Athens.

BROCKVILLE
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.

I—The first salmon to be captured at 
(iharleston lake this season were taken 
tiy Sammy Kelsey on Monday. He 
got three nice ones in a short time 
between Cedar Park dock and Judson’s 
cottage.
V- —The death occurred at her home 
on the Delta road on Saturday, 
of Mrs. Edward Tanner at the age ot 
40 years. She leaves a husband, two 
sons and five daughters to mourn her 
decease. Rev. W. E. Reynolds con
ducted service at the house after which 
interment was made to Lansdowne 
cemetery.

—The editor of the Reporter is 
arranging for to give the members ot 
the Reporter Hunt Club a few days 
outing on the Lah-ne-o tab as soon as 
the weather is favorable and the sal 
mon fishing is at its best. It is ex 
pented that every member of ^the club 
will he present and an enjoyable time 
is looked for. “ Billy the Cook ” will 
have charge of the cuisine which is a 
sufficient guarantee that the b’hoys 
will be well provided for.

—Mr. Antoine Wendling, owner of 
De Veras, 2.11J, is in receipt of a com
munication from Mr. Richard Steacy, 
Lyn, conveying the information that 
the mare bred to De Veras last tall is 
now in foal This being'the only mare 
bred to De Veras last fail, should set 
at rest any doubts as to De Veras being 
a producer. Mr. Steacy will he pleased 
to satisfy any intending breeders, on 
visiting his stock farm, or consulting 
with Dr. Me Alpine, V.S.

V •
£

Pronounced by members of Domin
ion and Provincial Parliaments to he a 
first class Business .School. Has your 
education I wen neglected 1 Do you want 
to improve it 1 Do you want to become 
a good Bookkeeper or Shorthand writerl 
If you do our catalogue will tell you 
what to do. Send for it. Address—
Brockville Business College,

Brockville, Ont

The first

TRADERS? 5/*
M0/VTA

E MARK

7 Cook’s Cotton Boot Compoundmf" -r

Perfection Cement Roofing
THE TWO GREAT"rAIN EXCLUDERS

flat
Is successfully used monthly by over 
000 Ladies. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask 

^ your druggist for Cook’s Cottos
pound. Take no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box : No. », 10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No. 
1 or 9, mailed on receipt of price and two «-cent 
stamps. The Cook Company Windsor, OnS.
BFtNob. l and 2 sold and recommended by aU 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

1
Boot Coo-

No. 1 and No. 2 are sold in Athens by Jas. P 
Lamb & Son, Druggists.

way in popular
favor because of their cheapness, urability, and general 

excellence. Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
require repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a 
new building ? If so, you should send for circular describing 
these goods or apply to

fJlHESE GOODS are rapi

[PROMPTLY SECURED!
Write for our interesting books “ Invent

or's Help” and “How you are swindled." 
Send us a rough sketch or model of your 
invention or improvement and we will tell 
you free our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 
of .: ;.p!vations rejected in other hands. 
llitri.v.oL references furnished.

MARION & MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS & EXPERTS

W. G. MCLAUGHLIN
OntarioAthens Honey From One Apiary.

The practical side of science is reflected in ; SÆMSSS .FKMrSraK
A , ; i d' Suivit'' *. Lavai Vntverslty, Mtutihcrs 

,1 ’ nt Tynv Association Am- rlcan Water Works 
ti. N w Knu'ianrl Water Works Aflfioc.

>• nation. Assoc. Member Coil

WHAT PEOPLE SAY.

£•; ■ V; >' JsüEi.

Car Load of Bee Hives-Honey— 
To Bee Keepers.

i Ho
That this is April 16th—half gone.
That the roads are rounding into 

shape again.
That Reporter advertisers are busi

ness getters.
That our local schools are a credit 

to our town.
That adversity is the school in which 

get their best education.
That the word of some men is like an 

echo—only a hollow mockery.
That a man is sure to get hot when 

other people are roasting him.
That age >yill tell, hut does not tell 

the whole truth with some women.
That if every good resolution were 

carr ed out hades would be a howling 
wilderness.

That the influence of a well ordered 
home makes better boys than curfew 
ordinances.

That a certain school-master not a 
hundred miles from Athens had his 
hands full one day last week.

That a number from hero were in
terested in the choice of a Conservative 
candidate to contest South Leeds.

V. V- vois Afm
( t>u-i iy uf « i. it Hivi

■ r. r.-zm. ton.t I patented when a bov our present 
half story, or super, in the name of a 
friend, in 1862. It is now used in 
various forms in every kind of hive. 
Very few are using a double hive for a 
super as they are not so susceptible of 
flue and var&d manipulation. The 

the bottom hoard and the

nmcE? •

A monthly publient .on of inestimable value to the student of every day 
scientific problems, the mechanic, the industr.-u expert, the manufacturer* 
the inventor —in fact, to every wide-awake \ erson who hopes to better his 
condition by using his brains. The inventor, especially, will find in The 
Patent^Record a guide, philosopher and iriend. Nothing of importance 
escapes the vigilant eyes of its corps of expert editors. Everything is pre
sented in clean, concise fashion, so that the busiest may take time to read 
and comprehend. The scientific and industrial progress of the agG is 
ately mirrored in the columns of The Patent Record, and it *s the only 
publication in the country that prints the official news of the u. S. Patent 
Office and the latest dcvelopements in ».ne field ci invention without fear 
or favor.

**#TT*nr

Soft process by which I obtained it and the 
number of lbs reported by Mr. W. B. 
Phelp was correct, to the best of my 
knowledge.Harness nearer

shallower the super or surplus arrange 
ments, the less the reluctance of the 
bees to enter and begin work. I have 
seen bees go 
super the entire size ol my hive, when 
the super was only 3 inches deep. 
The> had rejected all previous depths 
offered. However it is true that l>e» s 

bo taken when once enlisted in 
work 2 or 3 feet or more above

W. S Hougii.men
You can make your hap- ne# a» soft as a glove 
and aa tough as wire by 
using EUREKA Hot* 
aeae OH. You can lengthen Its life—make it 
last twice as long ae It

WALTER BEATTY THE CHOICE.accur- to work and m ’.ss iù a
The Conservative Convention at 

Delta last Thursday was a big affair, 
300. jEMedredited" delegates being 

present, and all primed for business. 
Mr. J R. Dargavel, ot Elgin, Presi
dent ot the Consei vative\Association, 
presided. After the usuaK prelimin
aries, resolutions of approvakof and 
confidence in Means. BordeiX a"'l

ordinarily won

EUREKASUBSCRIPTION PRICE CNR OC,:.L»P. PER YEAR. may 
super
the brood chamber. My hive is prac
tically the Laneptroth He spent a 
life time in perfecting the dimensions, 
form and working lines <>f his hive, and 
he came nearer in these respecis to a 
general harmony with the inclination 
and tendency of the honey bee than 
any other inventor I know of and rich
ly deserves the praise the bee keeping 
world ascribes to him.

In the meantime over 100 hives were 
patented and mast of them have quietly

Harness Oil
SpSBDUNN & CO’Y, Whitney, the Domini n and ProviWial 

leaders, were passed, 
tion expressing satisfaction with tlib 

of Messrs.. Geo. Taylor, M.'P.l 
aud Walter Beatty, M P.P. 1

Mr. Beatty lacked one of having 
votes as Dr. Preston.

Also a resd
g’âCTfiS

bittjuraiuuiNirin.BR03KYILLES LEADING PHOTOGRAPHERS coarse
CORNBR KING St. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

is the mast complete and up-to-date in Brockville 
Latest American ideas at lowest prices.

ipteatimlnction gunrnnteecl

s Mo Vf -__Til* i-htin* ’ the îI li1
inert which i i‘-v ,o islv 
gAM.lhie lam. * «• l'«fi! rep!: eed With
six Rovl'.’Stev lamps.

twice as many
The nomination was then made unani-.i'Viih-d byOjt studio
mous.

I

.. SUITING ALL.. ■■

No matter what their age or taste we suit all the 
who want to be properly and economicallymen 

clothed.
( •

Suits for Business or for Dress occasions j and one 
of the pleasing features is that our Clothing fits 
weUcund looks well.

WE’LL SAVE YOU MONEY ON GOOD
CLOTHES.

Oar Hats, Caps, Shirts, Underwear, Umbrellas, 
Braces, Sweaters, Gloves and Neckwear, are all new
and up to-date.

M. SILVER, i
West Corner King and Buell Sts., BROCKVILLEi

i P.S.—We have the newest styles and best values in
and. CanadianAmerican 

Boots and Shoes.
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_ -, private In the third contingent 
he «amenai bis commission ns lieu
tenant of the Second Regiment Cana
dian Artillery. Soon after liie enlist
ment he woe made a corporal, and 
when leaving Montreal woe acting 
sergeant In charge of the first nuota 
which left for Halifax Mr. Howard 
waa a very popular man about Lake 
St. Louie. He was a member of the 
Royal St Lawrence Yacht Club, and 
waa a good sailor. He could also pull 
a good oar, and aa a canoeist was in 
tlio championship class. He is 27 
yeans of ago.

Major Redden Unharmed.
A cablegra m waa received by Major 

Wilson, of the Vice, yesterday from 
Quartermaster W,. Hodden, of the 
Canadian Mounted Rifles, containing 
the words, "All well." These are 
taken to mean that Major Rodden 
took part In the recent fight at 
Harta River, and that he escaped 
without injury of any kind. Before 
going to the front he waa paymaster 
of the Victoria Rifles, In Montreal.

as aFIFTEEN CANADIANS
WERE CAPTURED A Cere fer €,e*»upaS!en.

the Final Rush at the Hart’s 
River Fight.

Fin

know what company they belonged

“We had a double guard on last 
night, about 200 men. There are a 
few thousand soldiers about us, but 
there are also about 12,000 Boers, 
so you can imagine how exciting it 
is. On February 28th rèports of the 
Boers’ advance came In, and great 
preparations were made for defence, 
digging, trenching, etc. I slept a few 
hours, but it was too exciting to 
sleep much. On March 1st Lord Kit
chener came over to our camp and 
inspected us.”

Ottawa, April 7.—A supplementary 
list of the casualties among the 2nd 
Canadian Mounted Rifles on March 31 
was received to-day at Government 
House from Cape Town. The list is as 
follows : 4

DANGEROUSLY WOUNDED.

to.

Mr. Robert Belth. who has been 
engaged by the Militia Départirent 
to arrange for the purchase of 
horses for the contingent, stales 
that 600 mounts will he bought hi 
the west, 1,000 in Ontario and 400 
in Quebec.

ly wounded. He had several flesh 
wounds, but refused to go to a hos
pital. Some of tne Boers wanted to 
shoot him when he was taken prls- 

but they ultimately thought 
better of -this, saying : “He is too 
brave a man to die that way.

All the dead men and most of the 
wounded had several wounds.

awaiting a reply Gen. Schalkburger 
and hie party were occupying a 
hotel which had been reserved for 
their use.

Private Evans’ Brave Death.
London, April 7—Most recent ad

vice# from the front say that at the 
Harts River engagement the British 
troops wero arranged in the form of 
a semi-circle, the Canadian Rifles 
holding a point somewhat in ad- 

and across the front of the

FARRIER SERGTw GEO. McKUGO, 
Russiand, B>. C., in left breast. 
Formerly Struthcona’s Horse. Mo
ther, Mitt. John Maskell. Lustom- 
lioutte, London, Ont.

J. A. WILKINSON, Uuelph, Ont., lu 
Mother,

oner,
Coinblqe Move Failed.

New York, April 9.—A London cable 
to the Times reports that the London 
Times’ correspondent, who is with 
Col. Kekewlch’s force, says it had 
been arranged that Kekewlch’s and 

Walter Kitchener's columns

Smaller Men ; Lighter Horse.vance , „
semi-circle. The Boers were following 
up a bold attack on the Twenty- 
eighth Mounted Infantry, when they 
were met with a heavy fire from the 
Canadians, who poured volleys into 
them at a distance of 200 yards. 
Private Evans, although mortally 
wounded, kept in the thick of the 
fight, and having fired all the ammu
nition In his bandolier broke Ins rifle.

Private Evans, above mentioned, 
was the son of Mr. James Evans, of 
Port Iicpc, and was 27 years old.

I Ottawa, April 8.-On the principle 
.that good stuff lies In little room ihe , 
smaller sized men in Canada, those 
Zaccheuses 'who have 
climbed up Into the sycamore trees 
and cheered the boys who have pre
viously gone to the war and longed 
to be with them, are now to be given 
their opportunity. A conference took 
place this afternoon between the Min
ister of Militia, Gen. OUrady-Huly, . 
and Col. Plnault, Deputy Minister, at 
which ilio minimum height of men 
who are to be recruited for the fourth 
contingent was fixed at five feet 
four inches. Recruiting will commence 

will TV ft» Published. at all tip? usual points in CanadaWill Hot be , about the Atith Inst. No particular
London, April 8.—Mr. Arthur Rai ota w[„ assign!K| to any 0110 

four, leader of the House 01 tom- -cltT or iocanty. Thus, if Toronto can 
mons, announced this afternoon mat ruraish -,00 good men, who comply 
the Government did not consider it wiUl t|lc conditions of service, til- 
advisable to publish the proceedings wj]| ],,, accepted. Daily reports 
of the courtmartial which ordered enlistment wilt be sent by telegraph 
the execution of Hancock and Mor- 1 lo headquarters, and as soon as the 
ant, the officers of the Bushveldt 2,oOO men have been enlisted orders 
Carbineers who were convicted of to cease enlistment will tic !<T*- 
murderlng unarmed Boers. graphed to all points. It will there

fore bn a case of •tirst-comp-first- 
eiilistcd.” The rate of pay will be 
the same as the 2nd Mounted Rifles.
It is unaderatood ilia t somewhat 
lighter horses will be taken, the idea 
being that with light men' and 
smaller horses greater mobility can 
lie secured. There is still a good deal 
of speculation about the commands 
of the four new corps. It Is said 
that Major Merritt and Major Cam- 

oat with Col. Evans, will

face and right forearm.
Catherine Wilkinson. Clyde, Out. 

ITIi. JAMES TENNANT, formerly 2nd 
Battalion, R. C. R„ Moncton, N. B„ 
111 head. Father, James Tennant, 
Freoericton, X. B.

Will Cede the Hand.
THK WOUNDED. April 8.—Mr. Kruger,Cologne,

through a representative, lias 
Klired a deputation of Westphalian 
Lutheran workingmen that he is now 
more than ever convinced that the 
war will have a happy ending for 

Their first condition still

heretoforeToronto, April 8.—Clayton S. Cor
son is 21 years old, a- son of Mr. P. 
H. Corson of P. H. Corson & Co., per
fumers, Adelaide street west, and a 
nephew of Dr. McPherson, of Carlton 
street. Just, before leaving for 
South Africa he boarded at 219 Jar
vis street. Formerly he was a stu
dent at the Dufferin School, after 
which lie became a shipper for Gar- 
side & White, wholesale boot and 
shoe merchants. He is an all-round 
athlete, and holds a medal for run
ning, as well as a reputation for 
good work as centre scrimmage in 
rugby. He was also a member of 
the Champion Dufferin Lacrosse Team 
iuid was extremely popular.

Francis A. Smith is the youngest 
of Ml;-. J. B. Smith, of the J. B.

as-Gen.
should co-operate in a surprise of De- 
larey’s main force, starting on the 
nlghft of March 31st. However, 
Kitchener’s column being prema
turely engaged, the combination was 
spoiled. Kekewich carried out his part 
of the movement, but the Boers dis
persed on hearing of Kitchener’s en
gagement, and wily a few captures 
were made.

SEVERELY WOUNDED.
SHOEING SMITH J. A. MINCH IN, 

Guelph, Out., iu leg and head. 
Mother, Mrs. A. Minchin, Clyde, Ont.

CLAYTON fe. CORSON, Toronto, in 
forearm and liip. Father, P. H. Cor
don, 201 Carlton street, Toronto.

FRANCIS A. SMITH, Toronto, in 
chest. Next of kin, Mrs. Jas. Smith, 
($<; Grenville street, Toronto.

JT. W. MILL EX London, Ont., ill jaw 
and leg. Father, John Milieu, Wind
ham Centre.

WILLIAM STOKES, London, Ont., in 
kin, James Stokes,

the Boers. 
remains independence, for which they 
will cede the Wltwatersrand gold 
gion. He says that there is more 
fighting on the Boer side now than 
at the commencement of the «war.

re-

The Manitoba Men. 
Winnipeg, April 7.—C. R. Otlien. of 

Brandon, wounded at llarts River, 
was well known in 1 lie west. He 
was Sergeant-Major of Brand Corn- 

Man itoba Mounted Rifles, lie 
South

Prefers Work to Fun.
Ottawa, April 9.—Major Willinms, 

of the R. C. !>., Toronto, lately of 
Winnipeg, who was here the other 
ilav, will go again to South Africa 
with the fourth contingent. He had 
a place oil the coronation contingent, 
but preferred active service to cere
monial. •

pauy,
was not a day off duty in 
Africa on account of sickness, lie was 
with Major Holland and 17 men 
when Holland got the Victoria Cross. 
Othen was captured. The Boers rob
bed the dead, and he knocked two 
down witli his fists.

Private Campbell, who was killed, 
was a farm liaijd from Restai» dis
trict. He was about 28 years of age 
He was a big, Husky soldier, a man 
anxious to enlist. Campbell worked 

blacksmith at Chater. He was a 
member of the Brandon Lodge of 
Oddfellows.

.7fthigh. Next of 
Fingal, Ont.

"W. F. SMITH,- Ottawa, in arm. for
merly R. L. F. A. Next of kill', 
Elizabeth Smith, the Good Shep
herd’», Qaebeck v i

bLIGIli’LY WOUNDED.

son
Smith Lumber Company, and was a 
corporal in the G.-G. Body Guards.

A circumstance that added poig
nancy to .the grief felt by the mother 

the receipt of a letter from 
Frank yesterday afternoon about the 
same time that the casualty list was 
being published. It was dated March 
1. at Newcastle, Natal, and related 
that soon after the arrival of tlie- 
contingent it was reviewed by Gen. 
Lord Kitchener.

Krltz.lngcr’s Trial.
Graafrelnet, Cape Colon y, April 9. 

__The trial tof Commandant Kritzin- 
ger by a court martial oil the charge 
of having committed four murders, 
I Desides train wrecking and cruelty 
to prisoners, lasted two days. No 
evidence was obtained to connect the 
prisoner with the shooting of na
tives, and one scout who had been 
captured by Kritzinger testified that 
he was well treated, and that a pass 
was granted liim. The charge of 
train wrecking was withdrawn, and 
he was acquitted without cross-ex
amination by counsel for the defence.

DEWAR,FABRIER-SERIT. V M.
Sou Claire, Xipisbing.

BEROT. E. A. MEN KO, London, Ont., 
grazed. Father, James Munro, 610 
Princess avenue, London.

JOHN (HAS BOND, 
•Millier, J. P-

Kruger’s Son Still Fighting.
Amsterdam, April 8.—The state

ment published in Europe that the 
eldest son of Mr. Kruger had taken 
the oath of allegiance to the British 
Government in the Transvaal Is posi
tively denied by the Boer colony here. 
The Caspar Kruger mentioned must, 
they sav, be a man of that name 
who is liai inhabitant of ltustenburg, 
as Kruger’s son is still in the field 
with the Boer commandoes.

LANCE-CORP.
Toronto, grazed 
Bond, 26 Division street, Toronto. 

PTE. ALEX. FERGUSON, Toronto.. 
Father, D. A. Ferguson, 171 Madi
son avenue, Toronto.

PTE. HARRY E. BALLARD, former
ly 2nd It. C. It., in shoulder. Next 
of kin, Mrs. S- J. Ballard, Cliflord,

PTK CLARENCE K. RORISOX, Lon
don, In thigh. Father,' B. D. Rori- 
son, 141 Howard avenue, Windsor. 

PTE. F. Ai, i'YKE, Guelph, in thigh. 
Brother, Wm. Pyke, Morley, Mich.

AS 1> YD EN KENDELL,

Kingston Men All Well.
Kingston, April 7.—Surgeon-Major 

Dull, with the Canadian Mounted 
Rifles in South Africa, wired his re
latives here that he and the Kings
ton members of tee contingent were 
all well.

Corporal J. C. Bond is a soil of 
Dr. ,1. P. Bond, of 26 Division street, 
and lias had mm* experience in the 
campaign agnitist the Boers. He first 
went to South Africa as a member 
of C Battery, second Canadian con- An Ottawa Man Wounded,
tingent. Afterwards lie Joined Ottawa, April 8 — Pie. W. F. Smith, 
Howard’s Scouts, and was present Reported severely wounded in 
with the corps at the time of the arm in y1(J Hurt's River fight, is an 
death of that gallant officer. For- (l|(, Ottawa boy, formerly 
merly he was a member of the Q. p|0yce Qf the Citizen, and 
O. R. member of "D' Battery during its

Alex. Ferguson is 21 years of age, Qr sl,rvl.N' in South Africa.
a son of Mr. D. A. Ferguson, of Mull- * " _____
sou avenue, and a graduate of the

xfiva® s Æi. J&
îa.hmoÜ "1st contUigent.de" in ‘ a^efhMte‘««Uio^ity'''

Frederick Cooper is a son of Mr. The Associated Press umlei stands 
Hrnrv Cooper, of the Dominion Cas- that the peace negot allons are 
ket Company, for which company tie progressing Satisfactorily. so far 
worked previously to enlisting for as the Transvn.i ers are concerne,i. 
service in South Africa. He is 22 hut the latest advices imlirute ..hat 
> ears old and was for several years there is small probability of tile 
a member of H Company, Queens Free Staters surrendering in 
Own Rifles. He enlisted with two body. The negotiations, thus far, 
companions, Tom Walker ami James have been mainly explanations of 
London, both of whom are still in British intentions. II 
the campaign. Cdbper lias a splen- made plain to the 
did physique. He is six feet two inches their surrender will not entail ban- 
ill height, and weighs 175 pounds. ishment, and this has a potent in-

CTarence K. lloriron. Windsor, was fluence. The leading Trausvaaleys 
a member of B Company, first eon- urge their allies to arrange peace 
tiiigeui, and was wounded May 1, terms. The inner circles of the War 
1900, at Houthek, Orange River Col- Office believe that if tile present 
any. indications are fulfilled, and the

Transvaalers agree to surrender, 
the backbone of Boer resistance will 

A story Illustrating the unassum- j broken, atM] that the Free Stat
ing nature of Corporal Kuiseley, of ,,r(j. opposition will soon he over- 
the Canadian Dr.:goons, who was (,olne 
killed at Harts River, was in circu
lation at the City Hall yesterday.
He enlisted in Toronto and was very 
well known here, hut did not reside 
in the city.
tlie £5 a.ni I matchbox granted by 
tlie city to- each ol the ToroiVlo 
In- Inquired tile terms upon Ywhich 
tlie gift was made, amR’.thinkiiig Hint 
bi-cnuse his home .was not here lie had 
no right to them, declined them.

cron, now 
each be given a regiment, but they 
will not return to Canada.

Diplomatically 111 VA Letter From the Dead.
St. Thomas, Ont., April 8.—Among 

tlio comfort bags sent by tlie ladies 
of the W. C. T. U. from St. Thomas 

of the 2nd Canadian 
was

Rosebery Going to Africa / 
London, April 10.—Tlie Daily Chron

icle publishes a rumor this morning 
that Lord Rosebery is going to South 
Africa to study the situation there 
with a view of submitting his Im
pressions anil advice to King Ed
ward.

London, April 10.—It is stated by 
in connection wilt It the re-tlic

gossip
ported postponement of llie presen
tation of the Budget to the House 
of Commons that tlie indisposition 
of Sir Michael Hicks-Beacli Is diplo
matic, and that peace is impending, 
and that the consequent prospect 
of relief to the estimates lias some
thing to do with the postponement. 
Nothing to confirm these statements 

‘ can be found. Sir Michael is cer
tainly unwell. He Is suffering from 
a chill of the liver, although Ids 
condition is not serious.

The pro-Boer Daily News, scouting 
, dis-redits any idea 

adds :

an ent- 
was a for tlie use

Mounted Rifles three months ago 
one filled with articles supplied by 
Mrs. Hugli Macpherson. Into it her 

, Normal! Macpherson, slipped a 
his address, and request-

PTE. JOHN 
London, Ont. Father, George Kcn- 
dell, Chatham, Ont.

PTE FREDERICK CO0>’ER, Toronto, 
Father, H. C. Cooper, note with 

lag a line from whoever should re
ceive it. A brief letter lias been 
received from Bertrand Day, one of 
tlie men who was killed in tlie action J 
at Klelnliart’e River.

in thigh.
301 Dovercourt road, Toronto. 

prE. FREDERICK CHARLES WILD- 
IMAN, Hamilton, in arm. Mrs. A. H. 
Wil;Ini.'in, 94 Jackson street west, 
Hamilton, his mother.

PTE MICHAEL MURPHY, Peterlxvro , 
in scalp. Next of kin, Connor Mur
phy 32 Lewis street, Peterboro. 

P?E WM. ERNEST M’PHERSON, 
Charlottetown. Next of kin, Mary 
June McPlierson, Charlottetown. 

PTE. R. LLOYD, enlisted at Revel- 
stoke, B. C., in hand. Next of kin, 

Leamington, England.

Inviting Mr. Kruger.
Chicago, April 8.—Miayor Carter If. 

Harrison to-day forwarded to Paul 
Kruger, at The Hague, through Mon
tagu White, special Boer envoy, an 
official invitation to visit Chicago as 
the city’s guest. Accompanying the 
invitation is a resolution of the City 
Council, preceded by a long pre
amble expressing sympathy for tlie 
Boer cause and deploring the long 
continuation of hostilities. Tlie in
vitation and resolution are elegantly 
engrossed oil vellum and bound in 
seal.

Rosebery’s Son to Fight.
London, April 8.-The Sheffield Tele

graph to-day published a report that 
Lord Rosebery was going to South 
Africa at tlie request of King Ed
ward. It was received with no cred
ence. It probably arose from the fact 
that Lord Rosebery’s soil, Lord Dal- 
meny, is joining ids regiment at the 
front.

Lord Rosebery is at present 111 
Naples.

the peace rumor 
of Government amnesty. It 
“Nor is the situation in South Africa 
bad for the Boers, 
moving towards unconditional 
render, is quite the reverse. The: e is 
little doubt that they control vast 
districts in the Cape Colony. Their 

to the 
They

That they are 
sur

it. Lloyd,
ii as boon 

loatlorn that uoinmandauts issue orders 
farmers and receive supplies.

about much as they please, and 
disturbed by Gen.

DANGKROUSIjY ill.
April 5, at Elandsfontein—Private 

Wm. Robin son, Halifax, enteric fever.
ltobiusou, 9 Doyle

Knisley and Day Killed. move
are ecarcely 
FrencVs opera tions.Mureover there is 
reason to believe there has been 
a recent reorganization of the IJoer 
forces on Commonwealth lines. Com
mandant Maritz has formed an Iron
sides corps, from which all drunk
ards and loose livers are rigidly ex
cluded They hold daily pray r-meet- 
ings, and meet the hourly penis or 

stern composure of

Father, Thomas 
street, Halifax.

At Pretoria— Private John Arthur 
Wilson, enteric fever, London, Ont. 
Father, Edward Wilson, 522 Hamil
ton road, London.

April 6, at Cluirlostoii—H. 11. u. 
Agassiz, Toronto, dysentery.

There are two more wounded than 
were first reported, making the total 
list of casualties 57, made up as fol
lows : Killed, 11 non-commissioned of
ficers and men ; wounded, 4 officers 
ami 42 non-commission»*! officers and 
men. Several of the wounded were hit 
twice, showing that the Boers main
tained a hot fire.

Ottawa, April 9.—Official confirma
tion of the news that Corporal Knis
ley and Private Day have been kill
ed was received to-day. 
in the form of a cablegram from the 
Casualty Department, reading: “Cape 
Town. April 9.—Referring to my cable 
of April 6th. General Kitchener now 
reports Corporal Wm. A. Knisley and 
Private Robert Day, 2nd Canadian 
Mounted Rifles, killed 2nd April, be
tween Bosehbrllt and Klerksdorp.”

There is a certain amount of mys
tery about the death of Knisley and 

The battle on liar 
took place on March 31. whereas the 
two soldiers named arc reported kill
ed April 2. yet in tlio first despatch 
it was stated that “released men re
port Knisley and Day killed,^ • \\ pos
sible explanation is that these men 
fell wounded into the hands of the 
Doers and died of their wounds on

Another liurcher Corps. 
Bloemfontein, April 8.—Geii. Kitch

ener
brother of the .well-known Boer gen
eral, Christian De Wet, to raise an
other burgher corps in*-the Orange 
River Colony.

has auiliorizihl Piet De Wet, aIt came
Knlseley’s Modesty.

Letter From Col. Steele.
Ottawa, April 8.—All officer redd

ing in Ottawa lias received a letter . 
from Lieut.-Uoi. Sam. Steele, of the
South African Constabulary, dated ............. ....
Pretoria, March O.in.which tlie wi iter | London, April 9. Mr. W alter L ing,

• \Ve arc running fairly well j 1 void, nl oi the ijoral Government 
now. The division lias at last got Board, ami Mr Geral ! Balfour, 1 resi- 
Komc good horses, and, needless to j dent of the Board of Trade, made 
sav you know whence they came, rpeechrs to-day. m which they in- 
Tlit- horses we had were useless, ! (heated that the Government does not 
long-bodied, siab-si led animals from ■ anticipate that peace will be the 
Australia, no stamina in thetb. The outcome of the mission to the Boot* 
Canadians were at Newcastle when leaders in the field of Acting Prt-d- 
I last heard of them, and are ex-• dent .Schalkburger, of the 1 •‘ins
pected to be a fine body of men. It vital. , . . T
iK to be hoped they will have an ! Mr. Balfour, speaking .it Le^ds, 
opportunity to do the work required said that no negotiations were pro
of them. Canadians in the South veeding with General Kitchener, who 
African Constabulary are in luck was merely facilitating •• conference 
that thev did jnot get into the north- between the Boer leaders. Mr. B il.our 
era division, for the climatic condi- auded that he did not know whether 
ticks are sieh that horses cannot , the leaders intended to offer terms 
live.” Col. Steele further says that 4 of surrender. l or himself, he was 
his riist i V‘l Is supposed to be the not sanguine in the mailer, and he 
worst for enteric, but, strange to advised his hearers not to be 
► av. tin v had fewer s.ck than any guine. Great Britain was sti.. p - 
of* the o‘tiers. With Col. Steele are pared to go as far as vv^as 8lal0(l 
Bovd ami Swift, formerly of the year ago, but that was absolulvly the 
Royal Canadian Regiment ; Read, Ten- , last word. If the Boers •id.iered
nant, Watts and Jones, of Strath-, lo their demand foi Ind. p ndcn^ they
eona’s Horse, and Ililliam, of the Can- > might as well abandon th«- i<k4(a or 
adian Mounted Rifles. All are doing negotiations, 
well, and Hilliam has charge of the
depot. Lieut. Scartll lias arrlveil Stcyn Going Blind,
from the Y'ukon, and has charge of Londoiu lApril 9 —A news agency 
No. 13 troop. He is a great favorite. <ietspatcle frbm Prelovii says that 
Col. Steele adds that he has a good Sieyn, nominally the President
lot of men. from colonial corps in ad- j 0| ôrange Free State, is suffer- 
(iltlon to those from England, and tlie inR from a dlsetfise of ihe eyes, whlcJi 
greatest hurinony prevails. tlireatens to produce total blhuln iss.

The news is said to be authentic, 
and the affliction is not of recent 
development, but has become more 
pronounced.

war with «Uie 
1 the Puritans.”Mourning iu Galt.

Galt, April 7.—Galt mourns for Ser
geant John Campbell Perry, one of 
tue Cnlieuliants killed at Harts River 
on March 31st. Ho wrote cheery let
ters home, the last being from Kitch
ener's Kop, ami they were modest 
missives. There was not a word about 
his promotion as sergeant. The Rev. 
It. E. Knowles announced tlie sad 
news from Knox Church pulpit last 
night. The effect was one of in
tense sympathy throughout the con
gregation. Mr. • Knowles referred 
most feelingly to the calamity.

Honors to tlie < ‘aiuuliaiis.
London, April 8.—Further details 

which are published of tlie engage
ment with Delàrey uT Harts River 
in the Transvaal, emphasize tlie fact 
that tlie chief honors of tlr* fight, 
which was very severe, went to the 
Canadians.

Government Not Sanguine.When lie was offered

ts RiverDay. says .

MESSAGE FROM LORD ROBERTS
Tin- following message 

eeived l>y tiro Governor-General from 
Lord RotoertP

London, April 7.—Earl Min to, Gov
ernment Heutie. Ottawa, Out., 
have telegraphed Kitchener hearty 
congratulations to troops who did 
go well at Klein Hurts River, 31st 
March, but 1 would like to acquaint 
the Canadian Government how much 
I appreciate splendid stand Cana
dian Mounted Rifles; how much I 
regret heavy losses. (Signed) llob- 
erts.”

Cable from col. kvans.

has been re- Capt. Milligan a Good Shot.
Tlie career of Pte. Milligan as a 

rifle shot was notable to the very 
moment lie left Canada. During tlie 
few days the raiment waited at 
Halifax he took part in a number 
of competitions. In one lie made 97 
points with & feet of wind, and in 

j another 98 ijoints on a still day, 
with tlie thermometer below 
and two feet of snow on the ground. 
His achievements were highly praised 
In letters written home by Lieut. 
F. F. Clarke at the time.

April 2.
The following cable has been re

ceived by tlie Governor-General : 
“Cape Town—Dangerously ill, enteric 
fever. 7tli April. Pretoria, C Division, 
Smith African Countabulary, (1071), 
James Arthur Patterson. Please in
form father, Samuel Patterson, 318 
Berkeley street, Toronto. (Signed) 
Casualty Department.”

i

Private Agassiz.. Pretoria. Wednesday. April 9.— Pre
sident Steyii. of tile Orange Free 
Stale; Secretary of State Reitz, 
of the Transvaal, and General Lucas 
Meyer. Com mander-in-chief of the 
Orange Free State forces*, passed 
through Kroonslad. Orange Free 
State. Sunday, April 6. on their way 
to Klerksdorp. Southwestern Trans
vaal. where General Itot-ha. the 
Transvaal Commander-in-Chief, ar
rived Monday. April 7. It was ex
pected that General De.Wet and De
là rey would attend tlie conference to 
take place there.

It is understood that tlie Boer lead
ers are fully possessed of the British 
pence terms, and that the confer
ence then assembling was to enable 
the leaders to discuss these terms 
thoroughly.

It is expect<m1 that tlie final decision 
of the burghers will be made known

London, April 9.—The correspond
ent of the Standard at Klerksdu: p, 
Transvaal Colony, has cabled a 
graphic account of the battle at 
Dornbalt Farm, March 31, in which 
the British lost three officers and 
24 men killed and had 16 officers 
and 131 men wounded, while the 
Boers had 137 men killed or wounded.

A small force of Canadians and

lion. F. ^ • ** .I!?1,®!. uC niess lukc Pte. Henry Roland Garnault A gas-^jsrs-s*.vrefc*s sssrsr ww*. sts-jusv» & s areceived a cablegrom ° .. . , ! I snrprifriiig, cmienbu lug the fighting 
Evans to this effect . K 0 stock from which lie sprung. He is
action and behaved very cret »y. years of age and was born in 
Regret losses.” Halifax. His father was a chaplain

in the British army, and his mother, 
Mrs. Agassiz, of London. Eng., is a 
daughter of tlie late General Gai
na ult. When the Second Canadian 
Contingent it he Ca na'dian Mounted 
Rifles) was formed, lie was a mrmber 

1 of the Burford squadron of the Sec- 
had previously

Six OTHERS KILLED.
of the 10thD. H. Baird.Corp.

Hospital Field Uorps. sends a re
port of the killing of six Canadians.
Writing, he says- “On February 
Ur»th we left Durban for the iront,
is tlrore was considerable fighting «ml Dragoons, ami

if «roi u-’i 1er been a memlter of A vompany, Duf-"n n'l,!,xv,sh in ui'j it ferin Rifles, lirantfonl. He went to
to drink, n " ri ’, . i„ilt St. Catharine* and enlisted. On Hie
Jins to be boiled lue first night w(|y Q||t u, ,-ape Tolvn lln ,ras Kun.
In camp here wa } - ,,®’ struck, and shorll.v after he readied

in the iiii st of the Boers (.ap|> T<|W„ rlltari(, „.vpr (lrvel„ped.
Me are still with tin.■ l • “ When lie was sufficiently recovered
ere well protected. , ' , , he was Invalided to England.
Wwuc-ied. eml to one - ‘ returned to South Africa, but being
«** 5» "» - -«r „ ,„:1 unable to go up to the fighting line
level Piat-Ly surrounded >> on account of fils recent illness he
aine. 1» the east is the mil Mn- 
JuIki. through whieli is the pass to 
tin* Orang»* Fr»'(* 'state. There iw 
quit»*
around us.
Boors any time, as they are 
▼an<*iiig to the pans.

“Yesterday six men rode out a few 
miles and they did not return, 
searching party was sent out. and 

F do tun

mounted Infantry, the correspondent 
says, were opposed by sevenfold their 
number. t|fcx hundred Boers charged, 
confidently calling on them to sur
render.

Lieut Carnithevs, of tlie Canadians, 
to Ills feet, and, exclaiming

Recruiting on Thursday.
Ottawa, April 8 —TJie British Gov- 

hae been asked to sendeminent
three transports to take the next 
Canadian contingent to South Ad
rien. The first one is expected to 
arrive in three weeks, and leave 
during the first week in May. The 
other two will probably leave with
in a week of each other. It is ex
pected that the four regiments con
stituting the contingent will be 
culled the 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th 
Battalions. Canadian Mounted Ri 
fies. Recruiting will probably! com- 

TJiursday for the next 
It has been

Gen. Plumer < omlng Home.
London, April 9-Gen. Plumer left 

Cape Town on Monday on board te.e 
transiiort Vienna, and is homeward 
bound for England on three month*' 
leaveTW absence.

Gen. Pluni'U* h.is been on active ser
vice without interruption since the 
outbreak of tin South African war. 
He was originally entrusted with ;ho 
command of 
force, which made a series of phi ky 
and unsuccessful attempts to r»‘ILve 
Mafoking, and subsequent to th<* 
relief of that town, with the local 
rank of major-general! lie has con
ducted innumerable cavalry opera
tions.

sprang
that he would not surrender, shot

we we re the foremost Boer with his revolver 
nt a distance of fifteen paces. Tlie 
Canadians had no cover except the 
short grass. Lying prone upon the 
ground, they fired steadily and forced 
the Boers to seek the shelter of a 
screen of trees. Many of the Boers 
climbed these treew and fired down 

the Canadians. Tlie latter kept 
the enemy at bay for two hours.

When nil but fifteen of the Cana 
dlan troops were killed or wounded 
the Boers ventured another rush 
and raptured the handful of survlv 

Lieut. Carrutilers was, the only 
British officer who. tv as not serious-

He
ISocr Leaders Reach Klerksdorp.

London, April 10.—Ihe London
l imes in its second edition "to-day 
publishes a despatch from Klerks
dorp, dateil Wednesday, April 9th, 
announcing that acting President 
Sc ha lk burger and other members 
of the Boer Government arrived 
hero by train April 6th, and that 
message's were sent out, inviting
President Steyn and Gen. Bala rey
to come in and meet them. While

did picket duty n»ar Cape Town and 
returned home In June last. He re- 
enlisted with the thinl contin
gent in Toronto in December last.

iho ?*inall Rhodesian
a lot of fighting going on 

We expe.-i to meet the ’ 
ad- I mène»' on

Canadian contingent, 
decided not to lix any quota for 
each recruiting centre, but to take 
nil the men offering who possess 
the necessary qualifications.

I Howard Resigned Ills Ccmmlssion. 
Corpora 1 fv McL. Howard, reported 

dangerously wounded, is a son of Mr. 
Stuart Howard. Assistant City Sur- 
\eyor of Montreal. In order to enliat

\

they were all found dea-l.
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a. n>mi>w« Mciferr.
"ram the mother of nine children," write» 

Mrs. John HanUn, of Mackey’s Station. 
Ont, "and hare had occasion to use much 
medicine for children, and 1 can truthfully 
say I hare never found anything to equal 
BehyN Own Tablets. They aro prompt in 
their action and just the l6hg for MNe

JS “Se££ 3S~wff ^remember , I. tfSSffi«kïïïsSAttEËr e%ML''5atoj68Ste
2eU teve dUffoimeê , Th^toeT.^ Mi*'ttafYiSSA# u. n.,n.r.

jnstfKp ! ‘b"-" -—
says, smiling and grasping Anne*s ■*'•■« Eedersellee. written on a -postal card, we will send free
hand fervently.; "I prom toe every- Mrs. Walter Brown. Milbv, Que. ÆK*- of »U charge a valuable littlebook onthe 
thing, Anne. Patience and tender- ; •'I have never nsed any median^Hrbaby pf infants and young children. This 
neee and humility. I’ll eat humble pie ; thaydid him as much good as Baby’s Own 5"* *“! Pr^Per®^ »? a physician who

MSt.KTi-sbS.v:; ; 5£5toEs5E3îË
eat-’ A ■•cfcer*» C«af«rt medicine in the world fbr tfte minor ailments

With which cheerful assurance, and «• i |,av]B Baby's Own Tabletse^^ of infgatu and children. Mention the name 
looking very brave, and bright, and fecc medicine for children of aliases,” wX of this paper and address The Dr. William-J 
lion est, George bids Ills friend good- Mrs. H H. Pox, Orange RidgeTMan.. «‘ii^BMedicino Co., Brockrille, Ont. 
bye, and sets out to walk back to Iumold not be without them in the house,
Mount Ossory In the stormy, murky The^ aretruly a comfort to baby and moth- a «rent Mclp

IlsIlsH üBIliSi
•*X,-r,f!,‘ve.l,"e^. Own Tablets advise mothers to keep them in-thohouae all made in him in a few hours. 1 shall always
aud hud themjust the thing for baby." the time." m-uuviouso an keep the Tlb|et„ i„ t|,e hou-e after this."

’

7T e<sfi/ t£o </ ►ly.

yo-r-tO tnS'/fas Jy tua

*-$ÊL/ /ItMüTv

Cere Ssr CNUiaaH,
Ma*ylittle ones are troubud with

ta# it is a dangerous treble. Mrs, 
■lung. Sylvan Valley, OeL.saysr- 
■by has been badly troebkd with 
palion and I have never found any 
me to equal Baby’s Own Tablets, 
soon pat baby all right."

BE

L Surprising. Brault a»

“I will do all I can to make amends;
I have offended her deeply, I know,”
George «ays to himself, contritely, 
a» he strides along. “I was a fool — 
a cad —to attempt to ask a 
favor of her tills morning, be
fore I apologized to her' 
my behavior lam» night. I was rude, 
aud unkind, and ungentlemanly, in 
trying to be honest. I’ll apologize 
now, on my kneos if she likes, to 
my dear little girl—my dear, insult
ed little girl !—if 1 can only get the 
chance.*’ He Instinctively hurries 
faster, breathing quicker at the 
thought. “She may have left since 
I have been at Mount Ossory ; but she periors have brushed off rustic shy- 
wouldn’t have been In time for the ness, anti given him more self-pos- 
stearner to-day, I know, and if she session, and a better tone and bear- 
lias gone I’ll go after her to Bally- ing; and, beside this—since last year 
ford,*’ he decides. “I may see her in George has learned the tenderest, as 
that room where» I met her first—my wej| ae the fiercest, passions of the 
gentle little darling. There was love heart—has learned, by bitter expe- 
for me In her sweet eyes from the rience, what love, and hate, and 
first moment we met. I have been a crleff and despair mean, and this 
fool, and I. have blundered, and I have teache8 a man more in a year than 
done wrong, but I’ll try and make he cou,d ,earn in a lifetime without 
amends to her at least as far as a ,llg „raduating ln tllat bitter, school, 
man can !’’ George says, hurrying And now since i„st night, tliough he 

in^vein6!! îetlïd »<* acknowledge it fully, even
. '..i. L ilt, !nt »nll Ss to himself or the friends who re-

him. “I’ll be patient and gentle as ... ..... „ iMa nI promised Anne, even If Gillian is joice with dilm, a gaUlng iMd, a 
very scornful and has hardened her cruel weight has been lifted off his 
tender heart very sternly against heart and he holds his head higher 
me. I’ll take patiently whatever she and his smile is brighter, and his 
chooses to say to me. I’ll speak hum- >oice gayer, and Ins thoughts kinder, 
bly and entreat her forgiveness, ay, n.nd his words more gentle to all the 
on my knees if she will, and If she world around him. 
has left the house I’ll follow her to 
Ballyfo.rd this very evening, aùd—”

He is within three or four yards of 
the white gate leading into the shrub
bery, and there, leaning against 
gate, is a lonely, slender'figure in 

mantle.

IKI

Coming of Gillian comes from the chafing of the two 
pieces of leather that compose the 
sole, not counting the welts. If teft 
to themselves, these pieces will sooner 
or later part sufficiently to make 
a space about the point where the 
ball of the foot comes, where there 
is not perfect contact—and this is 
where the noise comes from.

“’Hie cheapest soles should bo the 
noisiest, for the leather their soles 
are made of is tanned in hemlock bark. 
This makes what we call red leather. 
It is rough and harsh. The next 
grade is Union, a combination of hem
lock and oak bark for tanning giv
ing it its name. The next highest 
grade is white oak, anil witli this we 

the least trouble so far ae 
squeaking is concerned.

“When the public made up its mind 
that its shoes must not squeak, we 
had to stir about and find something 
to put between the soles. For the 
cheaper grades we use leather chips 
and for more expensive shoes we have 
cork, and then there is this 
specially prepared tar paper. We 
put a little of any of these materials 
between the two soles and there’s 
an end to the squeak usually. Some
times, however, the chips of the pa
per get out of place or are ground 
into powder and then the creaking 
Is heard

“It is very strange how some shoes 
will wear for six months without a 
murmur and their owners’ will tread 
life’s pathway in peace and comfort. 
Then, without the sliglrtest appar
ent reason for it, they '"*11 set up 
such a din that the weareifs îlîe will 
be made almost unentfBratto Q be 
be a nervous man.

“It seems almost as If they were 
tired and wanted a rejt, aud Î hon
estly believe shoes do get tired. 
Sounds odd, but I’m satisfied it le 

Chuck a pair of shoes into 
the closet and let them alone fora 
couple of weeks and see how com
fort able they’ll feci when you put 
them on again."

leying—“I don’t know anything about 
your laws down Itéré.”

“Foiled by the lawyer, he turned 
the attention of the court to mo by 
stating that this was the first tinio 
a clergyman had interfered with 
railway work in Canada. 1 replied 
at once that the statement was not 
correct. “Well,” said he, ’ It’s the 
first I ever heard of." I thought 
it v/as time to remind him that his 
knowledge was limited. He then 
wanted to know why the company 
had not been prosecuted directly, and 
a good test case made out We sim
ply informed him that we were not 
trying “a test case,-’ that the law 
was plain ; that every transgressor 
was amenable, and that we would 
deal with them! one by one. To show 
how lively tilings were, I. may say 
that the lawyer» won some hand- 
clapping from the audience when he 
sharply rebuked the Manager for at
tempting to brow-beat the court, and 
added, “I will show you that the 
law has a long arm and a strong 
arm, stronger than any company or 
any corporation or any individual, 
however cheeky he may be, who will 
dare to lift a hand against it." This, 
Jfyjwever, did not close the scene. The 
manager once more turned attention 
to me by remarking that “The rev
erend gentleman earned his liv
ing by working on Sunday"—to which 
I replied, “My Master preached on 
the Sabbath, and my orders are to 
do the same; my work is a work of 
mercy, and I {wish the manager could 
say that of his Sundry work. I preach 
tno Gospel on the Sabbath, aud he, 
an official, i UviiOc, of a church 
in Toronto the Good, should have been* 
present to liear, instead of desecrai- 

the Lord’s Day behind the hill, 
and violating the laws of the coun
try on that subjtct.as lam prepared 
to prove he has done."

“When the next trial came off, the 
He was not

and throat, are quite sufficient to 
award him the palm for good looks 
even among good-looking big men, 
without even the addition of his 
symmetrical limbs, and his 
bright face.

But there is even more than that, 
this evening, for those shy, brown 
eyes to admire and delight in.

The few months of .travel and 
mingling with social equals and su-

for

4 A Pretty Irish Romance.
bold.

“The rain Is only occasional drops, of the old1 catitie are oeautlfied, and 
r not revolutionized, act a vulgar taste

would make them ; they are adorm d 
with Anne’» few dainty belongings, 
and Anne’s faultless taste, and Anne's 
artistic ideas, and the result is that 
Captain Lacy’s liomd is one no man 
need be ashamed that friends or ac
quaintances should see, in which no 
gentleman should sigh xvith regret to 

his wife installed ; and a wife like 
feel

Prdsioii.’' Gillian says, impatiently,
“ami the rain ami llie wind will do 
m/ good ! Give me my furs, please."
,^‘But you won’t walk far all alone,
''ma’am ?’’ implores Preston, who 
had been the pertest of waiting- 
women when she entered Miss 
Deane’s serxice, and is noxv—to her 
mistress at least—as affectionate
and con-1 lerale as the faithful Susan ®c<- „n(1i.i
Nipper ever was to gentle Florence Anne no man on earth coi 
Domin'V ‘ You won’t cro out in them ««homed to oxvn. Anne is a gentle- onvlv xV J s or° anvwhere far oui woman in every instinct of dress and 
nf AÏ-I.Ï Will vm, ?" she deportment ; Anne is comely, Krace-
ÏÏ^tot’l^ "with well-bred; Anne U, Rrowin|
beep can or yon. Mto. Deane; du. j

1 ... no. i-evund the shrub- i fclle married the man she adores.
n l' lm ' Gidïm answers ! Th,lt Allne iti cl''ler 1,1 management 

nnhd’lv 1 i-ond i wm l rather be ! -that Anne is: brilliant housewife, 
q "'tl,,„ ’“I,1 J „w,ou l r‘ltllL1 b- ; -a woman with a faculty,” ne Amer-
a The cod wil d blows In her face : ica,1HI say, may be easily guessed. 
aml1<the>ralu pal lern’down now an.i , 'Vve'rvU-r Te^
«eain from the storm-rent cloudsi, j J f Rmtlemun,' J£y ’be ‘easily 
but Gillian feels the sympathy of the j .
etorm. with the surging and beating . tkat Oeorgê, sitting down with
of the otuer storm pent within h r |ds (rl,,1K|s to tlleir simple early din- 
breast, as s!p- walks to and fro in , la scarcely surprised, however
the sheltered shrubbery paths, and , c|, , admirc Mrs. Lacy's sur-
tl„ wtad howls through the bare : mun g •’She idcs at the
woodlands beyond, and breaks in a l|ainUlv! Iai(l tnbp, nke a duchess- 
tcmpiwl of 8«iu.iid luniil the» thick- (,XV(1p^ that duchesses are not often 
clothed boughs of the great laurels J.|C, rul s„ we , U:.e ,, an,| so happy 
and lio lies, and laurestinas that !ol(ki, lik.. a woman in a picture
H’11' ' e‘ twns. h i in her well-nia<le black

”ile Insulted me, eru- II,v, needlessly her freshly-folded white lace
insulted me.’ she says over and over f with*a cluster of pale golden
to hers U m mournful repetition, croclmPS in llev brooch, 
trying to persuade herselt she Is A , U|at Klml>le enrlv dinner of 
strong in |irtde and indignation ro;,.(t mutton aml vegetables, an l a 
«KaUtst him. _,, morsel of succulent entree anti a

My love was a taluoless, worthless ,|ajntv pudding, and a bottle of cheap 
thing to him from the first He never ■ , g,,,,,, elar(,t, is a fpast in its np-
want.'d It, he uexer wanted me. That „zl perfection. “A dinner that, 
wretclu-d money tempted him awhile „„ luy i10„0r, didn’t cost five shillings, 
at fir.^t —lu» was ko ixior. Oh, ; u-ilu.*.,IK] al! ! ’ Lacy tells George im- 
George ! 1 would nave given you a , pr„sliively afterwards. •• B.v -love, I 
world, if I had it. f-.r He least little l|lll]k tomPtime.s Anne’s a witch,’' lie 
bit of Jr,nr o\ - ami thought noth- - r.0„tinues, with the uxorious pleasure 
tug of ill > gift ! But no money could xv|,jj.jj 
tempt him ii> carry, mil tlie decep- t 
lion. I am glad <»i‘ that, thougli I fr|,»nqjH ••
mighl luix ‘ married him happy in my KO <lon:t afik George : but on my 
dehiKioe il-- n iihi have il.cfimi me : ,lom>r Annn him kept house for us 
easily i uoul.l have l»een glad to , an<j the serxant .unld, for three
In» deceived. 1 mighl haxe been Ills '' weeks Gn five pounds ! Sir Harry gave 
xvife a fev/ short happy months or . u8 seventy-five ikhiuvIh, my quarter s 
years, ami then tiled, and nf‘v<‘£ ! salary, In advance, when xve were 
known lirai he never cared for my ' married, and of course I gave it to 

i .XL this iKU'it, tlie girl Ann(. to lav out to the best ndxnn- 
•wlio ha» come out to nerve herself tagfx an<i *Khe divided it into four 
for cold, proud <le< i>:on in lier future sums—twenty' pounds to be paid to 
conduct toward the man xyho has Mathers, tliat confounded tailor 
xvell-nigh broken lvr heart, finds fP|ioxr—lie’s b«*en getting awfully 
herrelf shedding weak, piteous tears , troublesome, I owe him txvo linn- 
over Life iaiici<‘s of that sxve.it ini- ,irPl]—twenty pounds lal l aside to pay 

which lier xvords ^or cxtra8, rent, xvine ami clothes, and 
fifteen to me and twenty to lier to 
keep hout#c oil for a quarter of a.

What do you think of that for 
.. . financial arrangements, my boy?”

ger ami slpmv* dr.xing the tears on , 11CV atik8i exultlngl.x, “Why, xvith 
her pale checks. ‘1 cannot haxe one phat sort of management, and the 
atom of pride ami self-respect- money I shall get—my commutation 
anil the* tears start once more and allowance—I shall be out of debt in 
blind her as sh;-* walks on hurriedly, n jew years—perhaps three years If 
scarce seeing wh'ther she is going. ; we are VPry careful. Anne says.”
“He never eared for me. Never. “You are a lucky fellow,” George 
Never ! Is not that enough that I , saV8i briefly, with a deep sigh. “Well 
must still regret him and grieve for , for yOU yOU <]hi not find out the mis>- 
him ? l’oor, miseralm», craven- , take you were making when it was 
spirited girl tliat lam. Oh, George! toQ intn.”
Oil. George !” ] “Take warning, then,?’ Lacy says,

And tll-mi the “poor, craven-spirit- curtly, but laughing, 
ed girl” pauses just by that white But Anne says more than this, and 
gate in the shrubber.x where she hail When her husband- has ridden away 
part**! from him that morning *on£ on buxines * to a distant farm, she sits 
ago, and lo»*k*i down the long vista beside George and talks to him long, 
of Ui<x lom l.\ woodland road xvith an(j kindly, and earnestly, as a sister 
wistful, hopeless eyes. The winds mjght speak.
roar anil rage through the trees in , “vu (i0 everything you tell me, 
billow- of drear.x si'iuM, the cold and Anne,” George says, frankly, “I owe 
gloom of th<‘ stormy evening sur- yOU more than that for all your 
round li-er like a pal!, the chill ram years of kindness tol me* in tlie days 
mingles with the tears that wet when you were my one friend and, 
her sad, fair little face. i confidante.” i

Alone in the world—unloved, un- “i had this in my mind, too, when I 
prized, urn herished. —when my htv»ban<l and I—wrote

“Ah. what shall i be at fifty that letter to you begging you to
.Should nature keep me alive, come home,’* Anne says, laying her 

If I find the world i*> bitter white hand, with it# soft, cool mes-
When I am but twenty-five?” meric touch, on his. “ I thought not 

slugs the poet only of your reconciliation with your
Ami ala, : ami ;il.is! for the xvear- I®or father, George-the ixxor, erring 

lhxmix- tlesert ..f life, xvlien tin- rose- father tvlio wronged you ami loved 
ate u:ir.-i.ge of morning is gone, and nl1 J’onr Mix'—hut I thought, too,
all Us run- illusions of your reconciliation with the dear,
ami go! le il hors h gli as heaven— K“ntle little girl who loves you so 
an- vanished a wax before the sad well an.l so truly, ami who never 
eves of XXV. ex ami—twenty." . wronged you In deed or word."

* ••«•••# j But I've wronged her in deed and
And. mean while, through the misty, word," mutters George, penitently, 

etormv afxerinu>„. George is re- flushing through t\- bronze on his 
tvrutiig from Harragh. along thenar- f!,i.r fare up to the clone-cut tawny

...... i" . »... « vviri.K* ii*!st hair. “ I <!cm’t see how she can ever .
tho !■ ir*‘ >u>l i1 N- anl Hi - eo\* rls K1'1 ovw the way I treate<l her last moustache, but with gay voices,
lut.» Gi - M Mint" n.-fsorv w.-odlanils. night, nml she giving mo all the xvel- and radiant eyes, and warm, flush-

... x‘ .. . . ... . ., r. u‘ iumrK ccm(x of her loving heart without one ed faces. Oh, hfo in life s early sum-
in ,h. v ul. s rrifn is - O via tory thought!’ mer ! Oh; youth ! Oh. love!
, i, i‘-i • i-. t- I’i-i x-1...i v an ] Vis’ “Ami you wonder aft tliat?" Anno Ten mintites’ hurried toilet 1a
nexvH-\'v, 1 ie ! v.i:e, t'hà' ' pleas'- questions, with a smile ami a sigh, sufficient, however, to make brll-

v » U'x.ii V»i* lionv- which 11 is only women, then, who feel iant eyes, and smiling lips, and deli-
înneV i xt l-'eudv en-ïu'I for that- cate, rose-flushed complexion look
h,"r iHloxel * i !;■ xvailt mater- "Love U not love nil the lovelier in a handsome gown
VU-" at 'e-r eonima I It is true the Which alters when it .alteration finds, | of rich black silk, with black laen
IP XX ai;: 1 LMiip are v, rx p,,pr Or bends xvith. the removal to re- ruffles and jet stars, and .hen Gil-
Ipoerer 'non. > than ex er Lap-, move: lian comes downstairs softly
t.'iLM L'U'V kiv-it hiei-'ir to tie in tlie Oh. no! ii is an ever-fixexl mark, shyly.
wl'ol ■ e urs ■ ii:x i.ueeeuüious life. .That ioelas on tempests ami is never room, a very sliy. fair maiden, con-

Thei are s,. x.-ry p or that the shaken . »“«» through all her glad tlirob-
sallaiit ex-eaptain of lancers is It Is tlie star to* every wandering hlng pulses of Ids presence—her
grateful ami full of wonderment at : tsirque, lord and master-with his keen blue
possessing the simple r-unfurls of hie Whose worth's unknown, although Ills eyes fixed on her with a hidden 
very simple dnil.x existence. j height betaken.”’ smile.

For Ann**’#* didl fiugi’rs and clover ! 
br.iiit. lier abiiiiio» and shrewdness, !
mental anti plixsical rosouroes, are all ; lionost emotion of tenderness, 
iit tlie utmost si rain uf their cap»- \
C’tinrt “to love aud to cherish ’ him i 
whom bh'1 has taken until death 
them do part.

The dar «parsely-fumlshc.l rooms

have

be

from.(To be Continued.)

A BATTLt KUix iHb 
SABBATH IN CAPE BRETON.the

sealskin
a weary, abstracted In W hich the General Manager of a 

Kail way Is Itivughl to ill» Knees.

a long, close, 
gazing with 
look into the woodlands, and

velveteen the

SMSquite unconscious In « ® "°1»6» "r tlle i.<,ru.t Haj ilga.ust Us dcsccra-
ago of his approaching footsteps •  ̂ uàuwïrt'ompa^wm

And tills is how George humbly ^ with keen imerest uy all lov-
asks her forgiveness.** yr<* oa tlie Uinstiun Sabbath.

Hei get# over the intervening space Tile atory t» best told in the xvords 
betxveen them In two long «trldes, f>; the Lev. D. McDonald, B. D., of
and is close beside her In three sec- fcXrutlilorue, N. i5. It wtw not xvrit-
onds of time. ten for publication, but Mr- McDon-

And then tlie dark, startled eyes aid 1m* k.nfllj consented tliat it .... ,. ,
meet Ms la a half-terrified flash of shuuiu be in tlie hope tliat others nger liad accepted tlie suggestion of
recognition There is a pause lor per- may be clieerexl with tlie news of vie- his lawyers to let bygones be by-
hape two or three rapid heart-beats;' tory. , , llad promised that no more
•Hid tlipn___  -.'Sunday work wa» carrictl on to a j hmiday work would go on unless ab-

limiutU extent in 1UOU between i’ort sclutcly necessary," and that he 
a liewstings and Mubou.. The head men hoped wholesale prosecution of the

were evidently feeling tlieir xvaj. Thi* men would not take effect.
#umnier (lVt>i) in order to have the “ There the matter dropped. Tlie 
railway completed by the specified Walking Boss, xvlip maintained before 
time and to have the clearest riglit the trials Hint they xvould work on 
toi the county bona» of $1,000 a mile, Sundays in spite of ministers, priests, 
an<! in older to make money faster, people and laxv, and who remained 
work xva# carried on night and day, at home, on the day he was fined 
and a fexv men were working on .Sun- insulted a Nexvfoundlander, and in 
day# for a wjhile in May and .June, turn was kicked around the grax'el-pit 

re~ Freight wa# brouglit from Hastings before tin? Manager returned from 
to Broad Cove Minos on Sunday» court. Both xvent in the evening to 

for a fexv moments, and when she (jjravel-train# went from the gravel/ one*of the Magistrates to hqve-tlie 
can speoJc, Gillian puts up her hands pit tlio Slrathlorne Hill to Ma- kic ker arreste<l
to her face, fair and rosy flushed as bull am! >«0rt llood. Lonslruction ma- constable app
a xx Lid apple blossom, and utters her Serial oÂ different kind# were carried work but this xvas In vnin. They were 
xvords of cold, dignified repulsion to Either and thither. The people were completely humiliated, and the Man- 
the lover xvho has offended lier pride «hocked by sucli bold transgression ager was In church on Sabbath to
so deeply. ctf‘in w* f xvent txvo or three time® to hear a sermon on Isa. JxTil. 18-14:
. “Dttirest tieovge.-'sue bAJTO, smiling- eee Vite General Manager, but failed "If thou turn away tliy foot from 
and trembling, and looking up at liim to find him, l preached repeatedly on the Sabbath, from doing thy pleas- 
xvith radiant eyes, “I didn’t think Sabbath observance». Some of the ure on My holy day ; and call the 
it xvus you; I nexrer lieard you coming, railway men ridiculed the idea of in- Sabbath a delight, the Holy of the 
my darling ” listing on no Sunday labor in rail- I»rd honorable : and shalt honor

" n i* Inst na well nerhans tliat love way construction. The xvork xvent de- Him, not doing thine own ways, nor«ii,Jd hLUirh nt,6 lov^ers* brôkenVowB fiantly ou; 1 put up a notice between finding thine own pleasure, nor 
ÏÏtmeiimïï® the Manage/# office and the line of speaking thine own words ; then
sometimes. railway pointing out that Sunday shnlt thou delight theyself In the

LHAFTLK ALIA. labor xva# contrary to the laxvs of
What matter lowering skies, and rjotl ami of th’# country, tended to 

moaning winds, and drifting rains, lower the phyecal, moral an^ KPir" 
when it is summer in one’s heart and itual «landing oÇ all concerned, and 
all the birds are singing and all the w*ia at best but a form of Mammon 
roses ot life are blooming? When worship, nuu tliat all Sunday xvork- 
one’s path stretches on through a c-r# wight expect td be taken to ac- 
fnir, Imaginary land—a narrow, floxv- count by Uod and man, and dealt 
er-bordered way, fragrant, xvarm and with nccortilng to law. That xvae on 
sheltered, where only two can walk Saturday. Next day work xvent on 
side by side? a gain» A duy or two later paper#

Tho night is closing in, dark and were tterved oil the section foreman at 
wet and tempestuous, when Gillian the gravel-pit, on tlie walking boss 
and her lover quit the rain-drenched of the whole line, and on the General 
shrubberies and the damp avenues, Manager. The two latter did not ap-
and soddened lawns, through which pear at the first court, but the sec- ----------------------------- Bi6t it. The feeling of weakness, de»
to^twohou;::zss r squeekinoshoes. pre-ion te***~. m ^
weather wrapped up in eaeh otlier’N lay. As the others xvere reported to ----- Buffer Horn to spring is debilitating
society and conversation—vague and be axvny from tome xvlien the papers Cause of the Nolse-Once the Swell “«<• dangerous. Ion have be^n In- 
very disconnected, and very egotis- were served and xvouild be away on Thing—Shoes tèet 'I ired. te? mmths haven’t takenhthe uTnSi

other^trial two'daT» this " XHmt to it that makes my shoes ^.V^Vpt yo^,

glad and gay and warm with the trial the General Manager appeared, creak?” blood is sluggish and impure and you
vital warmth of happv pulses in spite and evidently intended to broxv-beat j Tll() Ji11Ic b]ioi maker looked up an.l ! a thorough renoxaiiou 01 til-en-
of the chill northwest wind and the the ooarfc He told tto Magist rat es : for motoent aud tUen went I ^ thorough course of Dr. WIl-

rit,PtoliaH-past six when they fin- higher courts for the foreman, the . on tor a time with his tapping. It hams' Pink Pdls. If you try them
nllv return to the house, with Gil- xvulking boss and himself. Out lawyer, was an oi l, ohl question, and it was you villi be surpnsrd to note how

M^epVC'rrVnnrnaap“ ! - ^ to answer it with anything

muddy 'toots’ and rain-drops on Gib pea. tor torenutn. He n.ust ap- j ttrst one, then the ^atoeîinfof new stoe.gK^
lian’B short curls and Georges big n*d™” 'lr^"st takSWcourao ! other,'” lie sai I, "11,.d III see if I can | the place of nil previoo. leeltoga

here before you can appeal ; so also fix 'em—while you wait.” j Thousands have proved the truth of
xvith the walking boss before lie can I Off came one shoe and the owner 1 these words and iound rreeared health
anneal " The General Manager want- ! ot it sat down with his stockinged j through tile use of tiles, pills In
ed to appeal iKiforc the trial. Then j foot over his knees io watch the j spring time. One of the many is Miss
he wanted time—txvo xvecks —to get ! squeak-curing jnoeoss. Jhe shoe- Lassie Way, of Piéton, Ont., who
Counsel We gave him one week or maker simply pulled the shoe oyer . soys: "A few! years ago I was cured 
six days but gave no time to tlie an iron last and drove four or five „f a very severe aim prolonged nt-
xv'ilkinc ix>ss us lie did not come to nails straight up the middle of t.ie | tack of dyapepsin thmugli the use of
tip- court dill v dav, nil hough at sole, covering perhaps three nielles. |,r. Williams’ Pink Pills, after all 
I Lome The General Manager under- Then lie flanki-d this row with txvo | other medicines. I had tried failed.

to defend th,' Walking Doss. We, on each side. , Since tliat time I liavq used tlie pilla
however made him give evidence as a i "Try that," sail lie ; hi the spring ns a tonic and blood
witness in the case and his oxvn ex i- j The man tried it and found himself builder and [in 1 them the best modi-
deuce was enough to convict Ills ! walking uround the shop with one cine I know1.bf for this purpose. Peo-
elient who was fined *11) and costs. ! silent shoe ami tha other a mass of pie who feel run down at this time pf
The ’General Manager paid the j squeaking*. S> the process was re-1 t)IP year will ninkc no mistake In
amount and got his receipt. Ho also pea ted 011 the nosy foot covering ami ; using Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."
signed a bond of *100 tliat he xvouid the mail went off down the struct. These pills nre not a pergathro

„ mnnear either personally or by conn- 111 Silence and lit cointort. | medic.,te and do not weaken as all
. George has made himself needless- appear mi" ■ v J w^,k Ilp The next day, when lie had more p,„8atlves do. They are a toute In
ly beautiful nnd fascinating in a ' 1 . and claimed the time, the man sought the shoemaker th. Ir raiure and strengthen from fleet
well-cut black coat, and dark gray ' 'rl d ~d„^Ûr Dominion Rtilwav tor more information. dose to last. They are the best medi-
trousers, in place of his rough ul- ”gm, 11 u_ Sundays just as he " Once," saul this man of last and cine In the world for rheumatism,
ster and muddy leggings. : whatever our Provincial waxed stririg, "people seemed to , sciatica, nervous troubles, neuralgia,

His bright hair is crispy golden ,* . Vemarkinc that street iliink that you had not given them Indigestion, anaemia, heart troubles,
nnd shining, his handsome mous- 1 ’ ,running on Sunday in To- ilielr money's xvorlli if the shoes you ; xercofula and humors in tlie blood,
tache, his splendidly-shnpexl head , unite of onnositlon. Mr. Me- made or mended for them did not ' Ptc. Tile genuine are sold only III

! Domr-Ill noin ted out that these cars squeak. That was about the time boxes,- the wrapper around which
1 !^,.rP r„n under a local law and not that swells were reluctantly giving bears the full name “Dr. Williams*

under Itallxx av legislation by the up hair oil and similar tilings. | Pink Pills for Pale People." Sold by
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- Dominion Government. Tills was too "It to usually easy enough to make ; all dealers to medicine or sent post
lets. All druggists refund the money £uch to be taken calmly, hence the shoes that will not squeak, and nl paid at RO cents a box or six boxen
if It fails to cure. E. W. Grove’. sIg- ™ tort. “I know more tow than you bat the cheapest tonds are supposed or $2.50 by addressing the Dr. W|l-
nature 1» on each box. 25c. * dox’’ Tlien, after a little more per- to be anti-squeakers. The noise i,ams Medicine Co., Broekville, Ont.

11!£

a fact.

Manager xx'îis fined, 
present, but his counsel xvas there, 
and cave notice of appeal. Later, he 
sent for the necessary pApers, and 
sot them, 
the counsel intimated that the man-

Can’t Find Any On© of 37 Children.
Mrs. Mary Elvira Gillespie ho# 

been admitted to the hospital in 
Denver at the age of 84. She is the 
mother of thirty-seven children. She 
in very reticent about her life, but 
says all her children were born in 
twenty years following her mar
riage to Col. William Gillespie, ot 
Virginia,

During tlie war and but a year 
before the death of her husband In 
the Battle of Vicksburg the fif
teenth pair of twinp was born. All 
but a few of them lived, she says, 
but as soon ae they were able to go 
they were turned loose to shift for 
themselves. Mks. Gillespie does not 
knoxv4 where a single one of her pro
geny lives. At one time she lived In 
New Orleans.)

She wears a heavy gold locket at
tached to a gold chain around her 
neck, but will not speak of the por
traits of two beautiful young wo
men on the Inside.—Pittsburg Des
patch.

Some days later still.

admiring husbands take in 
r of their xvives to chosen 

I don’t knoxv how it’s done,
“The spirits rushed together 

the touching of tho lips,”
George clasps- his little sweetheart 
lu liis1 arms with quite ferocious sud
denness, and all reproaches or apol
ogies, all words of rebuke or coutri- 

sucli be indeed evention. If
thought of by either, are stifled out 
of existence by a score of mutual 
kisses.

any

So that xvlien she is at last 
leased she lias no breath to speak

possible futur, 
have corïjurt'd up.

“ I am xvnvfk, I am a fool, I 
mean, poor. Vruvou thing!” 
says, furiously, the hot blush of un

to get a special 
for their <àgwn

d; Ç9d
oluled

Gillian

SPRING DEPRESSIONS.

People Feel Weak, EasilyTired 
and Out of Sorts.

Lord ; and I shall cause thee to ride 
upon the high places of the earth, 
and feed thee xvitli tlj® heritage of 
Jacob thy fatiier ; xfor the mouth of 

»the Lord hath spoken It.”
“ We have had quieter Sabbaths 

since, and we are thankful to God 
that He gave us the victory, and 
that the Sibbath Is now more re
spected here than It lias been per
haps Tor a long time.”

.Well done ! Tliat Is xvhat we might 
expect of Capo Bretoners. And may 
the God of the Sabbath have nil the 
praise !—Lord’s Day Advocate.

You Must Assist Nature Is Overcoi 
Ing This Feeling Before the Mot 

Weather Months Arrive.
Id be

healthy In the spring. The bet sum
mer ie coming on and you need 
strength, vigor and vitality to re-

It is important that jroil

In other words you

11“ lia

tookapd
and coincF into the dining-

laughs and flushes again, as 
when they confess to an

George 
mon <!o

“ No. indeed, Anne !" lie says, 
jocosely, bat talking huskily, and 
rising and fingering Ids hat Tierv- 
ously. " Other people beside you, 
an»l Gillian Deane, and Will 
Shakespeare, know all about the 
‘ever-fixed mark.’ and the guiding 
star ‘love’ : 1 assure you they do, 
Mrs. Lacy.”

“I am glad of that, and I quite be
lieve It,” Mrs. Lacy answers softly. 
“Are you going back to Mount Os-

TO CUltK A COLD IN ONK DAY.Stops th© Cough 
aid Works Off the Cold, 

laxative Brouio-Quinlue Tablets cure 
m cold in one day. No Cure, Ne Pay. 
trice 20 cents.

V;
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Yovir Nose
That I» whaAim should breathe throuck 

—not your month.
Bnt there may be times when four ear 

tarrh Is so bad yob can't breathe through It 
Breathing through the month la alwayw 

bad lor the longs, and It Is especially S» 
T,„„ T T, Frizell will occupy the i when their delicate tlasuee have been wea*J 

pulpit of St! John’s chnrçh, Brockville, , g- * ^JSSSSS^eSSSST * “* 
on Sunday next. ' SiKÆSTBÛ

__Mrs Weese and child, alter n |elt bRd- there was a ringing In his ears-
• her sister. Mrs. Poland, have and be could not breathe through one odvisit to ber mater, m Malone his nostrils not clear bis head,

returned to their home in ma on , Atter trying several catarrh specific» 
■«^ V * from which he derived no benefit, he WSB
a x • —, completely cured, according *o his OW»

Moore, ot Ivisex statement, by

__A case ol scarlet fever is in town
! at present.

—Mrs. Jno. Poland is on a visit to 
relatives at Malone, it.Y.

• J —Mr. and Mrs. Anson Hill leave 
/tomorrow for their new borne in 
Toronto.

NEW TIN SHOP S ALL THE HEWSJMMâWW ammrn a»— 8 0F THE T0WN W

ATHENS. <Knooïd°sLnd, * ■■■—*1 11 —Mias D. Klyne spent last *eek
the guest of Harlem friends.

_ _ - —The Farmersville lodge I.O.O.F.

MILK GINS I MILK CANS I . . . . . . . ~
Milk Pails and Strainers

The Events ol the Weak 
Chronicled for Reporter

—Horses are commanding high 
prices in this vicinity this spring.

—Mrs. D. Fisher spent put of last 
week the guest of her son, in Brook- 
ville.

__Miss Arnold returned on Saturday
evening from a visit to friends at 
Algonquin.

—Misa Laura Bullie attended the 
erewski concert in Ottawa on Tues 

day of last week.
—Mr. and Mrs. E. DeWolfe, of

Good Patterns* I *°*#WI’

Eavetroughing receives special to”^
«•M-nrvl-irVn X—The B. & Wr-Railway received 3
£Luu6I1Tj1UU I car loads of ties ' which have been

Cheese Factory Supplies and re
pairing promptly attended to

__Mr. Homer
county, was in ^n on Saturday Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
attending the funera Thla great medicine radlealty and per
Annie Rosa. \ manently cures catarrh by cleansing tha

The annual Art School #xamin- blood and building up the whole «gfem. 
at- will be held at the High School, j Hoow.fo—.fo.fo-fo-E-m'.EfoS 

here, on Saturday, April 26th, at 
a.m. Inspector Johnston will preside.

__Miss Paul, who has been station
ed at Fort Simpson, B. 0., as a 
missionary, while in Athens on Sunday 

guest of Miss Ethel Blanchard.

A—Mr. Jno. A. Rappell has plan&d 
aVroSfir hedge about his residence on
Elgin street.

—The sale of the Isaac Rolieson 
estate takes place on Saturday at the 
Gamble House.

__Dr. Stanley S. Cornell left on
Monday for a two weeks’ sojourn in 
New York City.

8
X-Mr. W. F. Earl is fitting oWt lhe 
Phitlipsville cheese factory. V 

—Hemp caipets worth 18c v>* for 
15c yd. at Baird Bros., Brock ville.

Mr. Wm. Steacy expects his new 
crasher and engine here in a few

placed on the track in this vicinity.
__A large number of counterfeit

Dominion two dollar bills are in circula
tion at the present time throughout the 
province. • __

, , , - —Miss Ethel Mott, of Athens, is
Enamelled Ware is of the latest styles vigitlng her aunt> Mrs. Charlotte

Bartholomew street,

__Robt. Latimer, of Glen Buell, has
cows irJwas a

—Mr. Geo. Gainford’s duck present 
ed him with rather a large egg the 
other day which weighed 4f ounces, 
and measured 8J inches in circumfer

lately purchased two fine Jersey 
from J. B. McMurchy, of Gananoque. days.

__The advertising wagon of Con
sumers Tea Co., of Newburgh passed 
through town on Saturday afternoon

__There will be no service in àt.
Paul’s Presbyterian church on Sunday 
evening next, owing to the inability of 
the pastor to be present.

__Mr. Robt. Joynt, who has been so
seriously ill at the residence of his 
sister, Mrs. D. G. Peat, is recovering 
nicely after his long illness.

__Miss Davison, the trained nurse
who has been in attendance on Mr. R. 
Joynt for the past six or eight weeks, 
has returned timber home at Lyn.

line of Cooking Stoves. —White cottons free from dressing 
worth 7c yd. for 5c yd. at Baird Bros., 
Brockville.

—D. Fisher has a fine lot of carriages 
ready for spring delivery, 
ad. in next issue.

Call in and see our

Our Agate and 
and best finish.

Call in and see us,

eiice.
9VAlfred White, of the Township of 
Yonge. died on Monday, at the 
residence of his son, James White, 
at the Tin Cap, aged 100 years and 1 
month. He was bom on March 18th, 
1802, and was much respected ui the 
township, where he was a lifelong 
resident.

—Mr. Tbos. Kilborn, of Brockville, 
while going over the old homestead on 
the Lyn road the other day, unearthed 
an old charcoal pit, which had been 
operated by his father 66 years ago 
finding therein pieces of charcoal of 
that early- date in a perfect state of 
preservation.

—McKenna—Alguire —A quiet 
wedding was solemnized in St. Patrick s 
church, Ottawa, on Wednesday last, 
April 9th, by Rev. Father Whalen, 
the contracting parties being. Mr. 
John McKenna, of Ottawa, and Mrs. 
R. B. Alguire, of Athene. The newly- 
married couple arrived in Athens on 

—Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Green, ot gaturdliy evening and have since been 
Oak Leaf, entertained a number of receiving t|,e congratulations of their 
their friends to a progressive pedro friendg 
party at -heir cosy home there last 
Friday evening.

—New Bakery—Mr. George W.
—A number ot municipalities in this Scott, of Smith’s Falls, has started a 

province are paying bonuses to farmers new bakery in Atironto to be known 
for the erection of wire fences facing a8 the “ Domestic.” Mr. Scott is an 

CUSTOM GRINDING well and | the main roads, and find that they are experienced baker and may be expect-
_J only affording passable roads but ed to furnish his patrons with good
reduce or escape expenses in keeping bread. George is well end favorably 
them open by the traditional method— known to Athenians, he having 
shovelling. spent several years here.

Stephenson, 
Brockville.—Times. Look fur kie

whether you want to buy anything or —Mr. Griffin, of the Township of 
Yonge, has a hen which lays eggs 
weighing about a quarter of a pound 
each. Not a bad kind of hen to 
own.

V,__Mr. Wm. Jacobs is putting a
substantial addition to his residence on 
Victoria street.

__Flour Prices Reduced.—Good
time to lay in a supply ofjextra quality 
and good value at. the Athens Grain 
Warehouse.

—David Murphy will again make 
cheese at Ormond. Ont. He leaves lor 
the scene of bis summer labors on 
Thursday morning.

—The Chisholm Mine. —Experts 
visited Chisholm’s nickel and molyb
denite mines near Enterprise on 
Saturday, on the Bay of Quinte Rail
way, and report the mine 
promising and the deposit very large, 

ying a good percentage of molyb
denite.—Kingston News.

not.

JOHNSON A LEE, Props,

ATHENS LUMBER YARD Athens Grain Warehouse 
Sash and Door Factory.

__Among the many odd surprises
with which Athens people bear, is 
of " painted poultry,” but we are. not 
sure whether rouge or Sherwio— 
Williams’ paint was used.

__Messrs. A. E. Donovan and R. J.
Green, of Athens, were nominated to 
contest the riding of South I^eds in 
the Conservative interest on Thursday 
last at Delta, but withdrew. ,

one

__The Epworth League of the
Methodist church have undertaken to 
raise $100 towards rebuilding the new 
church. We feel sure the citizens Will 
assist in this worthy object.

__Mrs. C. H. Elliott has disposed of
the old Baptist church bell to the 
counties’ commissioners. The bell has 
been purchased for use at the House of 
Industry.

For Sale
For Sale at Lowest Prices :

CLAPBOARDS, 
FLOORING,
WOOD CEILING,
LATH.
SHINGLES,
DOORS,
SASH
MOULDINGS,
WATER &WH E Y TAN KS 
CISTERN TUBS, 
BARREL STAVES,
&c,, &c., &e.

BRAN,
SHORTS,
PROVENDER,
OATS,
HAY,
FLOUR,
SEED GRAIN, 
&c., &c., Ac.

__Mr. Cyrenas Palmer, of Grand
absence of over 

in town on Fri-
veryRapids, Mich., after an 

thirty five veais, was " 
day last calling on his old friends here. 
He received a cordial welcome.

carr

■j(_The funeral of the late James 
Fenlong, of Greenbush, wjs held here 
on Saturday. Service 
church of the Holiness Movement 
where Rev. A. T. Warren conducted 
the last sad writes, after which the re
mains were interred in the Methodist 

A large gathering of 
their

__The Thousand Island Sun is cele
brating its first anniversary, 
is an up -to dqte journal, and from the 
large number of advertisements found 

Highest price in CASH paid for I 0n its pages must be thriving under
its able management.

The Sun
held in thewas

__A ladv who lives in Athens sent
Inspector Connolly the price of a single 
admission to the concert in aid of the 
General Hospistal. How many 
are willing to help the poor sick child
ren, for whom our boys and girls are 
working so hard 1 Every cent goes first 
to buy the cots, and then what is left 
to support them. Will you be next to 
help ua 1 All moneys acknowledged.-, 

i, -—Recorder.
—It may not be generally known _On Friday last in or&îr td. 

that there is a statutory penalty of -kly demolish the steeple of the 
$15 against any maker of maple syrup J|ethodigt churcb, fire was appled and 
who offers the same for maple syrup, so(m accompushed the desired end. 
when the product is adulterated sfith o|)e time th>1 fire descended so that 
either cane or beet sugar. It may be ^ n t0 „ej. a headway in the roof, 
a little late to send out this waiting Thefi the .. invincible,” Athens fire 
for this year but some vendors nti a • wa8 brought into play and 
thousand miles from Athens would do 8ucceeded ;n quenching the flames, 
well to keep the item in mind hntil Nq(; ml)ch damage was done, beyond 
next season. 1 making a number of bystanders excited

—Baseball Meeting.—A meeting j for a time until the flames were got 
Hhe Athens High School Bas(\all j under control.

Club was held on Thursday last in 
lecture room of the school, 
tion of officers resulted as follows :—
Pres., F. C. Anderson ; Rec. Sec.,
Thos. Whaley ; Fin. Sec., A. G.
Parish ; Committee, G. S Barber, E.
Barker ; H. Jones and Jas. Cobey.
The club has som - very promising 
material and with some practice an 
excellent team should be put into tbe

all kinds of GRAIN.CASH Paid for :
HEMLOCK,

and BASSWOOD LUMBER,
ASH and BASSWOOD 

STAVE BOLTS.

more cemetery.
friends were pr« sent to pay 
respects to the deceased.

—The Scribe of the Reporter's 
houseboat, Lab-ne o tah. and steam 
launch, Sport, will be launched to- 

Some minor re-

ASHPINE,

WHITE notquickly done.
monow, (Thursday), 
pairs are being made on the house
boat this spring including a new stove 
lor the cook’s galley, new rudder lever, 
lew sail ropes and a water tank for 

About the last of

Lumber Yard and Grain Warehouse 
Sazh and Door Factory.
Sta' e Mill.

Geo. A. Lee, Foreman
Ira M. Kelly, 
Hairy Gillord,

_Wm. Hillis has had several sheep 
killed by dogs daring this spring. On 
Friday one was kiVed outright and a 
couple of others were badly torn and 
they will yery likely die. Some
body will baye a nice little sum to pay 

of these days if the identity of the 
sheep killers can be established.

move

W G- PARISH, Owner ie toilet room, 
lia week a trip will be made down 
ie lake in search of a string of ten-

B. W. & S. S. M. Hinders.some
GRAND TRUNK system soon I '__House cleaning is now on. Every

housewife knows how necessary it is to 
watch for bed bugs as they will, by 
some book or crook, get into tbe best 
of house keeper’s beds. We have,

remedy

ÏRailway .Time-Table. __A subscriber asks : “ What is a
jack pot, that I read about once in a 
while, and what seems to be the 
difficulty in getting it open 1” A jack 
pot is one for properly cooking fish, 
and is especially recommended for 

It has a time lock, over the

Special Colonist Rates.
During March and until April 

30th, 1902. to Western and Pa
cific Coast points.

:

>
going eastgoing west

after experimenting, got a 
known as “ Bugicidi ”—a sure death 
to bed hugs, cockroaches, etc. It has 
been tried.by many and all pronounce 
it the best they have ever used. Ask 
for it and you will find it is tiie stuff. 
—J. P. Lamb & Son.

Mall and 
Express 
Arrives

Mall and 
Express 
Leaves

—The services in St. Paul’s Presby 
Sabbath evening last 

very interesting. The pulpit 
was occupied by the Rev. J. R. Frizell 
who preached an eloquent

weak man of tho Old 
lie took a text from

STATIONS.
The elecsuckers.

combination of which millions ot 
people haye burned the midnight cil in 
vain."

tenan church on 
wereA.M.P.M.

jEET I $47.20
Nelson I 
Robson

$44.70 
EE1" 1 $44.80
Colorado \Springs 
Denver \ 

uebio | 
alt LaltcCityJ

SSL ! «49.00

Seattle
Victor! 10.80

10.15
t Brockville
SLyn Je G.T R. 
fLyn B.W.& S.S.M 10.05
^Seeley’s 
§Lees 
gFortliton
m'e
t Athens

sermon on3.30
— Village Verse Stories.—The 

above is the title ot a book of stories 
conceits told in rhyme bv Mr.

It is a

the “ Strong 
Testament.”
Judges 16 : “ The Phillietines be upon 
thee Sampson ... And he wisht not 
that the Lord bad departed from him.” 
He brought forth how many young 
men of to day are much lil^e' 
in that they allow their ' virtue apd 
manhood to be shorn from them and 
then are hound captive to sin. 
choir lent several beautiful anthems 
which added much to the interest of

3.45
8.55

9.514.04 und
Crawf. C. Slack, of Athens, 
readable and most entertaining book, 
and some of the pieces have a decided 
literary value. Mr. Slack is a genius 
in his way, though a modest one, as he 
says his book is “ not a great work,” 
and all he claims for it is, that “ it is a 
common work intended for a common 
folk.” It is more than that, however, 
ami can be read' with pleasure and 
profit by move pretentious people. The 
look is also a credit to the Athens 
Reporter office, where it 
It should have an extensive sale, and 
we shall be glad to hear that Mr. Slack 
has realized something handsome for 
his quaint brain work.—Gananoque 
Reporter.

SEEDS9.464.09ISpokane,
9.884.18 9.32 field.

/ £_Death of Miss Ross. — Among 
,fhç many deaths' that have occurred in 
Athena during the winter, none has 
been more sincerely felt than has been 
occasioned by the death of Miss 
Annie Ross, daughter of Mr. James 

Deceased had been ill tor

4.23 Rather early for Seeds, 
but we wish all to know 
that we have a fresh 
supply from best growers.

9.26 Sam pson4.30
4.50 9.04§Soperton 

§ Lvndburfrt 
t Delta 
t Elgin 
SiForfar 
gfrosby 
fNewboro 
f Westport

8.565.03 8.60 The5.13
8.301 5 33 

; e 4D 
5 47

j 6.00
I 6.15

8.21 Groceries3.15 the service.
y —The death occurred Friday of one of 
Aur most respected residents in the 
ylevson of Mr. Smith Wiltse, after a 
long and painful illness, at the residence 
of his son, Mr. Clayton Wiltse. De
ceased was a man well esteemed in 
Athens where he has spent all his life- 

He leaves to mourn his loss

Ross.
several months past and endured un
told sufferings until the angel of peace 
spirited her away on Thursday even
ing Mi»s Ross was in her 26th year, 
and during her illness she was support 
ed by her Christian grace and patience, 
which made it a pleasure for those 
about her to minister to her wants.

—Every person who in his business She was a skilled musician, being, children : two sous and three
life has dealings with a large number until she was compelled by ill health daugl,tev8—Mrs. A. J. Lo- e, Lyncl- 
of people, is grateful for occasional to retire from her position, organist m h(. Mrs A \y. Truesdall, Sheb- 
wnrrla of approbation, and in that George street Methodist church, Brock- ovml • Mich. ; Mrs. G. E. Thomas, of 
connection we would make heartfelt ville. Miss Ross was a member of the ghenimdoah> l„wa ; John, of Escott, 
acknowledgement of approbation for Canadian Order of Chosen Friends and anJ ylayton at hon e. The funeral 
the manv kind letters and words of the local lodge placed a beautiful yump,yJ was held to the Methodist 
apiroval being received at present b. -quet of flowers on her coffin and church wllere Rev. W E. Reynolds 
from friends who are renewing their mam I" sted their respect by attending conducted service. The Reporter joins 
subscriptions to the Reporter for an the funeral in a body. There was also ^ m friends in expressing syto
other year. We have sought faithfully a bouquet of roses from the choir of

.....* - “ ~s £ SSiÆaSJÎriSÎ -».«*«,** P-.r;.
.lurch, u. l . „,cth fiom II H. occh,,«l b, . Mu, Paul, - ™l.rmd 
Moore, who came all the way from missionary from Fort Simpson, B.C.
Essex Co. to attend the funeral. The Miss Hall was sent out there under 
funeral, on Saturday afternoon, was the auspices of the
largely attended, ai d was held to of the Methodist church. She gave
Christ church, where Rev. Rural a very vivid rectal of the customs 
Dean Wright conducted the last manneis and ways of living of th 
sad rites. The pall bearers were: H. men of that faraway distnctalso
H. Moore, Jasper Moore, H. Berney, that they were anxious ^.embrace
B. Wright, E. A. Pickrell, and T, R. religion, (which was strange after thci
Beale. The many friends join in ex- long period of darkness), B°?8. " ; a-q i — T q 4-4-nr* ft 
tending heartfelt sympathy to the générai rule conscientious!ly fHood y , (jelOTy, J_J©t»bUC0
bereaved father and family in their their principles. e a r , qr|H RrldlSll »
irreparable loss. Mr. and Mra. Ross ; whole was very instructive and enter- aUQ XldiUlSU.
wish through the Reporter to ektend taining to al presen .espeav^y- aatbfied that this is true.
to the citions of Athens and surround- Bolton, ’'ho,“Br"edouf ̂ Sno^towrf ^ïe phone or mail orders given 
ing country their heartfelt thanks £r chard daughto^ ow ^ Jelep
the many kind acts and sympathy ex-1 man, Mr A. vy. > , ,
tended during the sickness, death and ed at this mission. The choir rendered 
burial of their daughter Artie. appropriate music during the service.

8.05
7.50 A choice, fresh stock of 

'-good goods at moderate 
A tria’ convinces

reduced* mtes and allFor tickota at
nforination, npp’ printedJas. Mooney. ^Geiger,

Supt.E. A.
prices.
Leave your order and 
have it delivered.
A fuil line—constantly on 
hand — of GlaSS- 

Crock-

G. T. FULFORD,
O.T.K. City Passenger Agent —Subscribe for the Reporter— 

$1.00 a year.

FOR HORSE BILLS, ETC. ware, 
ery, Etc

In Confect ion-
have a fresh

on
weery,

supply of Newport Choco
lates on hand.

AREPORTERGIVE
ÏBE CHANCE

G. A. MeCLARY
__Hr. Victor Rhodes has arrived in 1 Reporter just as good a paper

Medicine Hat with his stock. He village and the country round as we 
experience on possibly could. Considerable money 

has been expended for additions to the 
plant, to the end that the paper might 

At a meeting of the young men of 1H. 8lways well-printed and readable. 
Athens in Lamb’s Hall last week the E,iei, week our effort has been to get 
following committees were appointed a|| tlit- news )>08.-ible. And we have 
to secure everything necessary to put a not been asleep to the fact that a 
baseball club in the field this coming newspaper can lie made a power for 

D. B.r White, E. S. Clow eood j„ the community and have 
sought, in a humble way, to cast onr 
influence on the side of right and

civic

isMi# (1 li t in this 
A i on du y mint vicing that the 

t the isivc Robot vit estate

.— 1 i< is 
office oil
executors <
■wiil sell l>v publie at ction at. the Arm- 
strong Hi use. Atluns, on Saturday 
April 19th at 2 p nn. all the real estate 
of ti e laic Mr. R"l 'sen ConsisUng 
of 6 parcels as follows 1st, the brick 
house on Wiltse street : 2nd, vacant 
lot on PeaH street : 3rd, house on 
Hem v street kn wi, as the Barnett 
proper! c : 4th, house ami 1 itcve of land 

Wiltse st. known as the Geo. Slack 
înoiierty ; 5th, village house and lot 
ueai the'dock at Charleston ; 6th, part 
of lot 5 in 10 con. of Yonge, »ood lot, 
containing 30 acres. Also a spring 
wagon, open buggy, l'otash kettle 
cooler, sled and other articles. Any ot 
the properties can be inspected on 
.pplication to I. C. Algune, Athens.

R, B. Heather,passed through quite 
the way out.

an
W. M. S.

Has now on hand, besides his 
large stock of home grown

SOSES, VIOLETS & CARNATIONS
some very fine—

season :—
and C. R. McIntosh appointed to 
secure a field ; A. J. Stack and C. W. 
Arnold, a canvassing committee. Mr. 
McIntosh was elected chairman and A.

The committee

justice, moral and cleaniy living, 
pride and advancement. And while 
the homely old saying, “you can’t 
please all the people all the time," is 
far from being forgotten, we are grati
fied to know that our work during the 
past year has pleased a goodly majority 
of them.

J. Slack, secretary, 
h»ve recommended the field owned by 
S. A. Taplin, back of A. E. McLean’s 
residence. When the canvassing com
mittee calls on you give them a hearty 
welcome.

R. B. Heather, - Brockville
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